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3t(ltlb6tb. herwB and martyrs for doing this so far as onr Young Men’s Associations are concerned. The onlyevidence of any moment was that of Hughes, A NEW-YORKEE EXPELLED FROM KNOXYfLLE. They report that many Tonno^ ^.n^uihnarp 

■ (JIImH** ^ ^ ^ ^ . butchery. ..... , If they must give vent to their profane or unpatriotic who testified, on a crosaexamination, that Andrew Gray rrom'nuiKnorTme CT*nD) far advanced in age will 
Published weekly, on Saturday, I do now beUeve that tne gnardmnship of a kind master ribaldry, let it fall upon the ears of their particular ad- had pointed out the prisoner to him as an Abolitionist; Os Monday, a man from New York, by the name of to slavery rather than try the J^eo^ 

^ 4T TWO DOiiABs PER ANsuM, S’V ‘he African. If eman- mirers only, and not upon those of an insulted comma- and that of Neilly, who Mknowledgrf Aat he had a^ Cr^ar, was token up by a wmmittee, who waited on try. They are mostly fr^ 
TH» cation IS ever to toke place, it will be gradually, and nity. These associations, we fear, are muck to blame in and proposed that the prisoner should be hanged, without hii^and brought him tefore a meeting of our citizens in Commercial. _ Sock.—CtncmnaJi 

ANTI-SLA vert S0CIST7, resiaUes, influence of the Gospel, this respect Admire to secure large receipts has in- the formality of a trial, at the time of his arrest, upon the the Conrt-h^ noon the charge of being an Abolitionist. OTHPR pa^si?- 
Whether slavery te an evil ornot, we at the South ad dnced many of them to pander to depraved tastes, lamp^mst opposite the United States Hotel This He was mII^So state S orra and be did so Mp T T> 

^liUOpce,No.l>BedmanSlTta,Re«> York, not bnng these Afnrans ^-we protes^ against their and in this way the public cpnscience has been blighted admasion passed even without rebuke fronu tt* Court, by saying that lITad be^for^ to l^Artieville upon a Mid in'to 
»»DAI THaorricioriB* intr^uction. The true friend of the African is at the by the insidious and persistent inculcation of pemidonB But the Court was more vigilant when Hughes admitted a’^sluit notice • that he was an anti-slaverv man : tad *“ explains 

..viw^TLVANIA ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY, Sbntt, and thousands of taarts there are seeking to know principles, moral, political and social. If your Yoni« that Gray had pointed out the prisoner to him as an rode in a wagon with a slave near Ashevilfe, and tad to visit which he 
nr rt\ Fifth St aboBc Arch Philaddphia ^ race. There must be some Men’s Associations cannot be sustained except at such Abolitionist, and ruled out the evidence on the ground told the negro what wages were at the North, Ac. Ac- 'a- parp^ of practising his 

hajto to human responsibility, and a man in New Eog- sacrifices as these, let them cease altogether, let well- that the trade of Augusta with the North would he cording rwn vS tafr an AbSliUonkThut te ‘‘T’“ «>i*d ataut 
land has no more ^ht to interfee With the inrtitutions disposed persons everywhere set their faces against tWs injured should it become known that such was their said that be had noTtomiJe?^ with any slaves-did not ^vl^ Wi^to wiL f “““"‘I*? on him 
f^J^gima than he has to interfere With those of Eng- atameful prostitution of one of the otherwise beneficent method of dealing with creditors. After the witnesses believe it rtoht to run nem^ out of the South, and he ^ ^ m ^ 

^iU be repeia institutions of the day. tacTbeen examinJ, Col. Cumming addi^ the Court, ^as op^* to get,?nnrSs^tio^ His busTn^ 
^^l^jl^T^standcLTd,ireu>rork." hy the roaster, but it will prove injnnons to the slave.-. ^-^ m a speech evidently eo fearleas as to have exercised a was to reli fruitand shrubberv for an extensive i w the hotel to rarry out the 

intr^uction. The true friend of the African is at the by the insidious and persistent inculcation of pemidonB But the Court was more vigflant when Hughes admitted a sh^ notice • that he was an anti-slaverv man : tad “ **''ch he explains 
Sontt, and thousands of taarts there are seeking to know principles, moral, political and social. If your Yoni* that Gray had pointed out the prisoner to him as an rode in a wagon with a slave near Ashevilfe, and tad “ '’«*nt visit which he 
what can be done for tha race. There must be some Men’s Associations cannot be sustained except at such Abolitionist, and ruled out the evidence on the ground told the negro what wages were at the North, Ac. Ac- 'h- parp^ of practising his 

>n- ''“'I® to human responsibility, and a man in New Eog- sacrifices as these, let them cease altogether. Let well- that the trade of Augusta with the North would he cording to his own vei^ he is an Abolitionist; but he ‘^®® “o^d about 
iBi land has no more ^ht to interfee with the inrtitutions disposed persons everywhere set their faces against tWs injured should it become known that such was their said that be had noTtomiJe?^ with any slaves-did not Mnfto wIr f on him 
•- of J^gwia than he has to interfere with those of Eng- atameful prostitution of one of the otherwise beneficent method of dealing with creditota. After the witnesses believe it rfeht to run nelLs out of the South, and he ^ ’'® 

>0‘«^n« wiU be repeia institutions of the day. tacTbeen exaroinJ, Col. Curoroing addi^ the Court, was op^* to get,?nnrSs^tio^ His busTn^ 
^l^ntl^rJ/standcLTd,ireu> rork." hy toe roaster, but it will prove injnnons to the slave.-. ^-^ m a speech evidently eo fearless as to have exercised a was to mU fruit frees and dirubbery for an extensive xr the hotel to rarni out the 

Dr. Chanmng was r^rded as a leading Abolitionist in StkCtiflltS influence over the minds of the Court and andi- establishment at tester. The Mcitement was very l^crowd ^ema^dinlTto ’*5° 
- his day ; but could that noble man now rise up, he would ence, and marked by a degree of sound common sense great, the crowd was large, and at one time the oons^ F? F .^ho made 

stand ^hast at the madness which is rife everywhere on - - - — __ hitherto unheard of n^r such circumstances. He Su^ tta^teneTto ta s^u^ ^v. JanSS Tji. f 
this snbj^t. “ Om great principle which we should lay EEIGN OF TEREOB AT THE SOUTH. denounced these Vigilance Committees as self-made fribu- opened ttaS«ttog with a saisible address, in which be w^ afb^o^^^o 
^wn as mmovably true, is, that if a good work cannot --- oals, constituting themselves as at once witnesses and counselled moderation, and expressed the hope that the top ^ 

to s^irfrFif'’’®to“ ?•: *}f-®®®‘'’®i‘®?> l^nevolent From Th. Tribune. judges and as actuated by no higher motive ttan^ter- citizens would preserve their d^nity. and cal^ listen to gU® “S^tta JSi’ time ^Mr nffe^fe 1^ Cftta^fnlk^ 
= ,^mp ^ ^ AN IRISHMAN IMPRISONED AND BANISHED. ‘H Nortown .^“^_Pf®P^y « re^, and not to the suggestions of passiM. We eon- ing dav on a steamer for Berwipfe and then fnr Vom 

— ' his day ; bnt could that noble man now rise np, he would 
f**® ®“^“®®8 which is rife everywhere on 

” _ this snbj^t. “ One great principle, which we should lay 
we give BUoe to each extnete from the Pro- ^®WD as immovably true, IB, that if a good work cannot 
th end South, M serre best to iUnstrete the be Carried On by the Calm, self-coDfrolfed, benevolent 
T»nd the spiritofits champions sodnpoiogtsto spirit of Christianity, then toe time for doing it has not 

'^nnn^r^fr~m ter.w^’L 

EEIGN OF TEREOR AT THE SOUTH. 

Mine. Such wm his language, when opposing slavery. ISISHMAN IMPRISONED AND BANtoHBO. Abolitionists, for the purpose of mining them and divid- sidered bis remarks wdbtii^, and bfeaentimeDte proper, ofl^M ^iS-’ 
the GOSPEL ACCORDING 10 SLAVERY. Were he now livmg, the delirious spirit of the day would In TAa AuguMo (Qa.) Et'oiiBg Bupo/cA ofHrt 2!>lh ing tbespoils among tbemeelvea. The8'»‘”‘®®fH®®'K“. and we stated to the meetirg that we indorsed thss^ 

„ . . denoonce him, as it denounced Mr. Webster, and now nlL is the following editorial paragraph : providing the penalty of death for inciting the slaves to timenls of Mr. Park, and mged npon the citizens to I hKli IF’bS'- f 
From T!» Boston Conr.^. ^nounccs jou and every true patriot. Nay, even Mr. - . n™tiuo, he*^wA on the other hand, though severe, act in keeping with tWr mag^imi^ of character, and ® ® ^ 

Baltimobb, Monday, Dm. 19. BeMber is abused, as not tracufent enough. sT^^r'^n.T’uS^’ “®“® ^ behooved toe South to keep not to inflict personal viol^npon tta roan, unless they “ “ 
To Hon. ."".L ®l' aronnd him. jgid be seek to nrnnm.whiieinVstotoortoioTiAtionTsnd isr-’-'L r-;rr:._ . . :'’-h ■:- eyes ~:.d ears open to protect their property had other and stronger testimony against him. At this Wb team that Rev. Geo. Candee, Rev. Wm. Kendrick 

«nn much imponitace fins been ailacheo to that insane employ tome? He saM: “ATI re Maweh and ' A aeeond edition Of thwxt^ls puMWied til i it -^goiiist incti.liu;';,--. But the innoocnt. le deAtr. -’, -• f*-- —tM^^wd was that and Robert Jones, mnsiouaries of toe American Mis- 
fhreak of fauaticiem at Harper’s Ferry ; bnt tta sjm- earth is given unto me; therefore, go feucA, go freack the Charleiton QS. C.) Mercury of Dec. 31, two days later, should not be accused and subjected to persMutioo. Gregar ounfat to he required to leave the State iu a rea- etewey Assodatioa, in Jackses -Oo.»;Ky, 'Jobs- -■ r^ji. 

«thv with such a deed of violence and bloirf which has Gospel.” and isasfollows: Uoder1beefi'ectoftoiaBpeech,and asDOtlttfeofevideoce sonable length of tiuK, but that be ought not to be treated porter), were recently, new Lsnrel, where they were 
Cot manirested at the North—ean any patriot, any good No langnage can express my love for this Union. 4hr»t« jyport ttot «b AiM«n<mirt could be produced against Mr. Crangale, the Court bad with violence. Bnt Gen. Ramsay, the late defeated can- preaching, waited npon by a committee of five and 
^ observe this without amazement and alarm? I Others speak of the btessings it confers; 1 regard the mntrt to be Junes Cr«i*.i«. nwStfr'from coFumbu ' l»“t one course to porsne, and the prisoner was acquitted- didate for Congress, came down upon the stand and deli- requested to leave. ’They were engaged to preach the 
J^w the frieo^® onr common country are mistaken Union itself as the greatest blessing ; and other advan- Mr. Crangale arrived in this city, from CbarfestoD, on He was nevertheless condemned to pay the costs of prose- vered one of the most uncalled-for, iH-timed, not to say morning, but were prevented by a mob, which took 
^jjOT they complain that the grand Union demonstrations tages chiefly to be pi«ed becanse they corroborate and Saturday last, in the steamer Nashville. His story we Mtioo, the fees of toe Vigilance Committee, who bad iDfamons, speeches we ever listened to under toe cirenm- them a half mile and interrogated them, then took them 
in Boston and otbercito have not been duly apprMiated perpetuate the Uuiou. Hitherto I have smiled at all have from bis own lips, and, we think, it may be repeated arrested him without legal process, and the cost of the stances. He was for cruci^og the man, as an example miles further and left them, after staving their hair 
^ and elsewhere. They have gladdened all true croaking abont disnnion; now I fed that toe Union is to the edification of Mr. O'Conor’s countrymen who imprisonment which he hod been compelled to suffer, and to others. He was grossly insaltiug to all who conneelfed and beards and patting tar on their beads and faces. 
AinerieaD hearts; they have brought tears to many eyes; in imminent danger. The tocsin of rebellion is beard believe slavery to be an excellent institatioo, and who w*® remanded to jail till payment was made. On arriv- moderatioD ; he made the political party issue, and placed Mr. Kendrick was in the Hoion Theologica] Seminary of 
^ caused multitudes tossy, “ Well done, good and faith- from many quarters. It is written in the book of Genesis, vote tta Democratic ticket, and for toe information of mg at the hotel, hia coat and valise, which toe committee all who were not for viofeoce in the attitude of hostility this city last year.—Independent. 
All servants." that when Rebecca, in danger of eXbiring, cried to God those Unionflaving genttemen who have debts to coltect taken from him, were produced, but the pocket-book, to the Sooth, and laoucbed out against the Union and in -jv- rfj«—,i.x 

Still, while members are elected to Congress who to know the caose of the strange pangs by which her on account, or under judgments, at the South. eontainiug nearly a hundred dollars, and which he had favor of dissointioo. ™ 
-„i-acnw their hostility to the Sooth, it is idle to frame was convulsed, the anvei renlied. "Thou caniest Mr. Jamm nranmk-m hv hir«h an iriahman orinmiiMt teft in the coat-pocket, was not to be found. Aeaio he Col. O. P. Temnle followed Cfen. Ramsev. and cave ___ ymiM lashes «cb, alter the 
Still, while members are elected to Congress who to know the caose of the strange pangs by which her on account, or under judgments, at the South. eontainiug nearly a hundred dollars, and which he had favor of dissointioo. acents wm i. 

n-joly avow their hostility to the South, it is idle to frame was convulsed, the angel replied, " Thou caniest Mr. James Crangale is by birth an Irishman, educated fef‘ t>m coat-pocket, was not to be found. Again he Col. 0. P. Temple followed Gen. Ramsey, and gave « Rnssian exeentio^^ 
too much confidence in any assurances of frater- two hostile nations in thy bosom.” Unless Heaven inters to the law, who emigrated to this country abont two and was taken to the Court, where be stated the circumatauces him n most severe, but merited, castigation for the speMb rtcinity rMenllv becanse thev tad *w»«F h- ni. t tvT 

nJ^ection proclaimed in popular assemblies, no matter posef, this land must be rent and torn by two nations a half years since. Being under a necessity of earning a to Justice Olin. But that gentleman refused to believe be had delivered, denouncing bis sentiments as worthy apj rendered themselves not oolv dfeainwFhU hF itaiF 
with what sincerity and enthnsiasm. I read your noble burning with the fiercest hostility, and engaged in a fra- livelihood, he made an engagement, soon after bis arrival “ I have,” h« said, to the prisoner, “ acquitted you «lone of scorn and contempt, and was kwdly cheered by volubility but susnicioas by their eo^urt " ^ 
^re« with delight. I looked at the tonohing picture, tricidal and most horrible warfare. I rejoice that there in this city, to go as clerk into the establishment of simply fev want of evidence; but I still believe you are tta audience. ’ . . 
• The last days of Wetater,” and exclaimed, “ O, for one are yet spared to ns some men of the old revolutionary Messrs. Gray A Turley, Dry Goods Merchants of Savsn- “ Abolitionist, a God d-d AboUtiouist, and yon bad Speeches were also made by James R. Cooke, E-:q, . dbhtist, who has advertised himself for the last 
note of that clarion voice now 1’’ But the South conld stamp; men with hearts, like yonrs, to love the Union; uab and Augusta. After a brief stay in the former place, better confess it. Yon are,” be contioned, “ a fool, a God and Will L. Bcott, Esq., who took the proper view of the sighteen rooutbs in Cbarfestoo, S.C., as desiring to cure 
-jab to bear what the Masjaebusetfs Senators and Raprfr with eloquence, like yours, to sound the alarm ere it is too in the employment of Messrs. Gray A Turley, be was d-d fool. Have not your friends told you so? Do snbject, and conoselfed moderation, deprecating the great ttath-acbe without pain, was waited upou, on the 17th 
Molatives say. Would they avow these patriotic seuti- late, and to rally to the cause of the Union all who are sent by them to the establishment at Angnsta, when they you oot know it yonrsell ? ” He then ordered him to evil of mob law prevailing to a dangerous extent in the °y “ committee, who were fortified by the oaths of 
oOTts ? Gould they apeak as you did without forfeiting worthy to be citizens of this great and glorious Republic, refused to retain him longer in their service. He returned open bis valise, declaring that if anything was foond in it South, and hoped that reason, moderation and justice ‘wo reliable citiseua before a m^frate, and notified that, 
iheir places ? WJth great esteem, my dear sir, I am sincerely yours, to ^vaunab, where be soon obtained the place of Depnty to convict him, there were enough of the “ boys ” present would be acted out on this occasion. oowdenng bis aMwrf abolitioaiim, be must select an- 

Here. in this city, and over this land. North and South, Rd. Fuller. Clerk to the Court of Ordinary of Ctatbam County, Ga. to string him up. The prisoner at first refused to obey this After these speeches were delivered, the committee of ®to®v residence. He left 
I we are feeling—and will experience still more — —~ Since that time ta has lived quietly, unobtrusively and order. The valise and the keys, be said, had been out of three, who were out, brought iu a report'reqnirieg Cregar " "■ ^ - — — 
Moarnfully—the wisdom of this prophetic warning, once ATTENTION DRAWN TO THE TRUE ISSUE. iDoffensivcIy, busy with the duties of his office, and in his possession for two days j he did not know what might to leave in twenty-fonr hours. This was, as we under- MR. O'CONOR’S DEFENCE OF SLAVERY. 
atteted by Mr. Burke : " When bad men combine, good , qualifying himself to be admitted to the bar. With the have been pot in the valise, and he did not choose to take stood it. so amended as to allow him three days to wind - 
i^n must ossociate, else they will fall one by one, an nn- LETTER FROM CHARLES O’CONOR subject of slavery he never meddled, and never, in any the chance of being hanged on such a contigency. On aphis bonoess, and this, we are inclined to think, met From Th« xribaiw. 
■ilied sacrifice in a contemptible struggle.” [This eminont Uwrer in ropfr to tb. waaMt o* » few morcbont way, expressed au opioloD is regard to it. the threaU being repeated, however, he consented to open with the approval of the meeting. But an anfortanate publish elsewtare a letter from Mr. Cbarfea 
'^Tbe question you proper I can answer confidently ; dooghf.au to bo foridi’ai wiih . correct wpj of hi. «p«ocb .t the Feeling, however, that be bad beeo nojustly dealt with the valise, which fortunately had not been tampered with, debate sprang np between Messrs. Park and Cbarltoa, O’Cooor,* clincblog the docfrincs of his late speech. 
Ihr in leaving the bar and entering the ministry, I had ut« o^n MTing mwting .t th. Academy of Muric, for circnietion ^y Messrs. Gray A Turley, who bad indaced him to go and where nothing was found but bis clothing and some and the consequences threatened, for a time, to be fearful, We like Mr. O’Cooor. He faces the music. He face* 
btended to devote myself entirely to the instrnction of * “ , »ro rouowmg letter.j to the South, and had then broken the engagement papers relative to the debt which be bad come to Angnsta as the friends of these gentlemen drew weapons. But, by the autboritfes also. We gave a list of them a few days 

LETTER FROM CHARLES O’CONOR 
[This emioeot UwyeTf io nplj to tbe roqaeti of a few merebant 

doogbraeaa lo b« faroi«b«d with a correct copj of hU speech at the 
late Dnton saring meeting at the Academy of Mutiie, for elrealaUon 

Ibe elavefl io Sooth Carolina. For some time I cooBoed Gkntlkmkn : The meaanre yon propose meets my entire jbem* without regard to the consequent that to collect. Word was then sent to Col. Soeed, the Preei- ihe interference of friends, peace was restored, the crowd twenty-eight in number, running all the way throagh 
mKlf to that mission, and I found everywhere among approval. i,. ,l » j- might ensue to him,a stranger and friendless in a strange dent of the Vigilance Committee, of the ioabiliiy of the dispersed and the New-Yorker has left for his congenial toe ages of history, from Socrates to Brougham. mKlf to that mission, and I found everywhere among approval. .t , j. might ensue to him,a stranger and friendless in a strange dent of the Vigilance Committee, of the ioabiliiy of the dispersed and the New-Yorker has left for his congenial toe ages of history, from Socrates to Brougham, 
masters a prompt and active cooperation. True, there ^ have long thought that our dwpntM MDcerniDgncgiro ,1^ contract, prisoner to discharge the bill of costs, and to demand iu North, where he ought to remain. Mr. O’Conor may be fairly termed the John Browi 
were laws lorbidding the negroes to assemble without a slavery would soon terminate if the public mmd could ta The suit was brought in a Juatice’s Court, and a deeiaioo payment of him, as the representative of the party making - politics. “No dangers fright hiui and no labors tr 
eertein number of white persons, but I violated that law nrawn to the true imne, and st^iIy fixed upon it. lo given in his favor. Appeal was made by Messrs. Gray the arrest. Col. Sneed refused. The Mayor was then From Th. Kuderhook Roo*h Not... He confronU a world in arms against his doefri 
most industriously —meeting thousands from diflerent etleet this o^eot wm the sole aim of my ^dre» A Turley to the Superior Court, where the decision of the sought for to make the same demand of him as prosecutor, i SHAKER CITIZEN OP COLUMBIA COUNTY foetal or moral tremor be may feel, we do 
Blantations and preaching to them. This would not be Ihongh its mmistera can never permit the law of the Gourt below was confirmed, and judgment grantta against hut be conld not be found. It sMmed perfectly clear to EXPELLED FROM VIRGINIA even conjecture; but be certainly displays none. V 
Slowed now. Another statute, forbidding any one to to be questioned by private judgment, there », never- j|jg defendaDte. This end, however, was not gained with- the Juslice that the bill bad to be paid by somebody, and, i„ ™.<.nnont nnnn toer be is inwardly laughing at human gullibility, hew 
leath the negroes to read, was treated with m little tbel^, such a thing m natural justiM. Natural justice out some difficulty. Thre^ lawyers successively threw up as those from whom it was rightfully due could not be a well-cootrived m^k. hiding his satisfactioD it its 
regard. In almost every family, servants learned to read has the Divine Mnction; and it is imi^ible that any his case, after delaying it for several months, and heat compelled to, be chose to act on the priuciple that posses- r® play, we do not know, and probably never stall. 
-«me of them in my own household, not only reading, >>aMn law which conflicts with it should long endure. pg^ried bis salt through, and brought it lo a sue- sion is nine poiote of the law, and hold him responsible ta of thfe suppose, however, that be is in earnest. I 
but writing a much belter hand than their master, lo- . Where mental enlightenment ataunds, where morality cessfol issue by acting as his own counsel. But even whom be had io bis power. A new committal was made as be is to the occupation of a lawyer, and to nnccai 
deed,such was the general prejudice against this latter '® professed by all, where the mind is free, speech w .ree, |,gpg pp ppJ jp (l,p jpg^j obstacles in the way of out, and Mr. Crangale retorned to jail till be could pay ““® “, ettorts to make the wor^c appear the better reason, 
enactment that, in an address on the religions instruction and the press is free, is it poMible, in the nature of things, jpgtice. With the judgments in his band, be wen. to one the costa of his own false impriaonmenL After enflering vf- vearivtonr ™®y have taken np the side he now advocates with 
of slaves, prepiJred at the request of the South Carolina hat a law which is admitted to conflict with natural jus- ppp,be, pf ^te officers of the law io Savannah, but a further confluemeut of Ihirty-tbree hours, and it being ,^®" if ’w^tirn S^Ivrn?a and tos adfa^FS ““®®"‘y- 
Aerinnttnrol Snatatv. I atrouirlv ureed its reoeal. Just tice. and with God’s own maudate, should long eudure? a,, none who would execute the duties of their evident that there was no releoting on the part of his through Muth-western Pennsylvama and the adjaMut jp tig letter. Mr. O’Oonor frankly admits, with ret 

ere be ought to remain. Mr. O'Conor may be fairly termed the John Brown of 
- politics. “ No daugers fright hiui and no labors tire.” 

From The Kiaderbook Rough Note.. He Confronts a World in arms against his doctrines. 
KER CITIZEN OP COLUMBIA COUNTY to®ntal or moral trerow he may feel, we do not 

EXPELLED FROM VIRGINIA ®ve® conjectnre; but be certainly displays none. Wbe- 
.. _ , J.__ ... tber be is inwardly laughing at hnman gullibility, benenth 
the many ludicrous incidents con^nent n^n » well-cootrived mask, hiding his satisfaction it its dis- 
l P’ey-'® know, and probably never stall. We 

ta fairly snppose, however, that be is in earnest. Used 

of slaves, prepared at the request of the South Carolina toat a law wb'ch « admitted to conflict with natural jus- another of the officers of the law io Savanuah, hot a farther confluemeut of thirty-three hours, and it being JJFras^Math wretern ^nnsvIvruTa and^ the Ydfacent “f^'eaty sincerity. 
Agricultural Society, I strongly urged its repeal. Just tic^and with G^ s own mandate, should long endare? ppp|j pppp ^gp „pp|g gjeente the dalles of their evident that there was na releoting on the part of his FardeF or O’^onor frankly admits, with regard 
•taut that time an attempt was made to abuse the mail admit that, within Mrtoin limits, at l^t.oor pg^^ against a well-kDOwn, influential and wealthy house persecutors, be wrote to Colonel Camming to thunk him AuFtamm with ftate FsFFfs^k for the aotagoniate, that their “ general principles cannot 
by circnlaling incendiary works, and I was thus com- Oonstitution does contain positive guarantees for the pre- inbehalfofapoorand friendless Irishman. Heappealedto for his generous services, and to ask for another interview ®FFrinF?n.taFriFmFF? While be refoted,” and that their “logic is irresistible.” He 
pelled to withdraw that portion of the address—the Pre- *rvation of ^ro slavery in the old btate through all the Solicitor-Geueral, Julian Hartridge. to lay theconducl on his behalf. Soon after, Mr. Alfred Cumming, a son 5:ihFT?.7‘iai^n^iF{ mFfmi with°^ hnf tleclares it to be impossible to assail the positions of the 
sffient of the Society, Gov. Seabrook, a most benevolent time, unless the loca L^islatorre shall tamk fit to abolish of these deliqnent officials before the Grand Jury, but it of Col. Cumming, appeared at the jiil, paid the fees de- hie* w«^^ opponents of slavery on any other ground than that 
gentleman, producing these pamphlets and insisting that And consequeotiy, if negro slavery, however bnmata^^ was only to meet with a refusal from that geutfemaD, on manded, and the prisoner was released. Mr. Olin bad and slavery is just, right and benefioenu If it is not this, tbe 
L I.w nnnnronrntar ih« nrnteAtinn of the slsves administered oT judiciously regulated, be an inatituUon .,,e »rn.rod that «n tadietment acainat. them wnnld ^lan advised him to be off the moment he was out of iail.as secure from rain and fogs,and without even knowing that riebt of the araament is with tbe anti-slaverv oeonte.and 

sTdent of the Society, GoV.Seabrook. a most benevolent time, unless the loca L^islatnrre shall tamk fit to abolish of these deliqnent officials before the Grand Jury, but it of Col. Cumming, appeared at the jail, paid the fees de- }^® > ™ntahta^ whi^^^ opponents of slavery on any other ground than that 
gentleman, producing these pamphlets and insisting that And consequeotiy, if negro slavery, however bnmata^^ was only to meet with a refusal from that geutfemaD, on manded, and the prisoner was released. Mr. Olin bad iP!, “l®?,«!®!FiFFnd and slavery is just, right and benefioenu If it is not this, tbe 
the law was necessary for tta protection of the slaves administered or judiciously r^uiated, be an mMituUon indictment against them would also advised him to be off tbe moment he was out of jail, as ““ argument is with tbe anti-slavery people,and 
themselves. J“®‘'®® God’s law, attorneys for the defendant there were “ boys enough about.” be said. “ to string him F®nr nt^M„ ta contention with them, or opposition to their ideas, is idle. 

In June, 1845, there assembled In Charleston a body ®“fe>y ‘b® vehement and extreme admirers of John Hopeless of redress in Savannah, Mr. Crangale went up.” As he tad every reason to believe in the sonndnesa on i with taint «n ta»ndtareAboli ’'® ''’® ®'®“f“®®® O’Cooor’s view, 
cf men, representing almost all the wisdom and weallb of and their denunciations to Auguata, trusting that io that place, wberl of this counsel, he left immediately, and arrived, as we vtaFI^iZtora^orn tollttauub “** '“'“aculale Bonodness of bis reasoDing. It is 
Sonth Carolina. 'I’bere were present, also, delegates from against the ^ftstitnlion, and agwnat the most halloweu (^^ay A Turley are holders of property, he shouliFbe have already stated, in this city on Saturday. wonta ‘™®’ ®^®^y ‘'’“® ’ G'Couor’s testimony, as 
Georgia, and, I believe, from other States. It was a ““““ conne^ with it, are perCretly justifiab e. ,1,18 to Bad officers who would serve the judgment of the We Bobjoiu a copy of the bill for the non-payment of i^^Tv rowed ^^ tlSr FFi-dens in tta sorFou ““ opponent of anti-slavery doctrine, is impartial, candid 
meetiog of the Association for tta Improvement. Moral Th® f«e?d® ‘ntth, toe patriotic Americana who Court agaiost them. Ou his arrival, he went to the which Mr. Crangale was detained in tta Augusta j.il n*^Uv^rfu «n/m L*tattaL ^ '»® ^®®“‘^ conclusive. There is thus nothing 
tod Religions, of the Slave Population. The venerable would sustain their conutry staDoragaiuat fo^n rivalry, Hessrs. Dobey A Mosher, thirty-three hours; sod had not this sum been generously ‘hey were not rrally o an Mptwiie n^^ slronitlv '®'I'*" ‘® 
Judge Huger presided. Having been appointed to ad- and defend Ibeir conntry a interata agamst all assailante, the evening he was advanced by Col. Camming; be wonid, no donbt, have g„.^g®tg7{Kt Fe wig a verTtaiwe?OT8 cbwacteF^^^^ ^ “ comprebensive labor, but a most easy task, 
dress that large and noble audielce, 1 did not hesitate to f when they contend with these mM on My „,itgd gpog by , egiiigg himself John Neilly, who been still in confinement, unless, indeed, the old cry of “ a due ^ “ !_/ ^^j®- F* The demonstration is drawn from two sources. First, rk my whole miod ; appealing to masters to imitate PO'Ot but ok. 1 beir getaral pnociplw cannot be refuted; jg^Rg^ hta out upon the sidewalk in front of the hotel, la lanlerne ” bad been fulfilled in his case in this modern FaFf^mp ‘Ftafernll Sltaii^ ” wei^mix^o wito tta *'’® ‘®*’® ®f ‘he case ; and, second, from iU facts. 

A^toni.^ and other mLnaniaions Roman Emperors, their logic is irreswtible ; tta error, if any there be. is in ,gd ^here said to him that, nnderstandinR him to ta an Reign of Terror. Frol hoL 0^1^ to F^ertaul ata SLm ne ^•*® *®8‘® “ •'“P'®’ 
to tbe guardians ^f their slaves, to havr laws ‘heir Pre“i^. Ihey aa*ert that negro slavery tsn^Mt. Abolitionist, he, Neilly. on behalf of tta Vigilanco Com- acoustx, Oa., Dec. 31,1859. t^^goMe^ “ tta^w^ ‘rh^Jb fiodtar^itoer accordingly, lor the present we will ask 
enacted protecting them in their relations as husbands This, and tois alone, of all they say, is capable of being n,R;ge directed him to leave town immediately. Mr. Ma. Jxaas CaiKOALi, a r.„ . r u n, nowder nor Sbaro’s rifira nor warlilfe Dikes, ftay were ‘he fecta. Ibe prml^ collections of 

Gospel asserts ^servantsas well as masters. Inaword, II this proposition cannot be refoted, onr Union cannot there, be said, for the purpose Biinply of collecting moKy xSJnkev’aFi. 
I pressed upon them the solemn obligations which their eimre, and it ought not to endure. • due him on a judgmeut of tta Buperior Court, and for Oommiiiuix. m’ 
power over these human beings impo^ npon them—obli- 0“r Mgro boudmen can Kither be exterminated nor nothing else; and that if they could prove him to bean JaUer, B. C.... 
gations only the more sacred because their power was so transported to Afrit^ Ihey are too numerons for either Abolitionist, they were welcome to bang him. He was 
taespoLsible P‘®®®®’ e“hw. J practicable, would involve a viota permitted, then, to return to tta bar-room of tta hotel, 

.ropuuBiuic. __ tionofhnmonitv. If ttav were emancinated. thev WOnld Li.__...i__.u-t u-j i__ 

‘ ^ him to be a very auspicious Md daugerous character, and | 

Received najmeat.»16 33 On the following morning, a company of brave and ‘hfo a year ago, an E^lito genlferoan 
URIAH SLACK, chivalrous militia vras assembled, with muskets and bayo- and hia family went ‘® ®I^^ ®°®e 

•ttentioD, but expressed their approval, the presiding re apro imp oaroarism, or a set or Kgro otaua wouiu gg^ved npon him, and the conversation that ensued, Oporiria twenty' cents, if ta ever owed it dram ta was aafelv escorted Md cnarded back from apr'^g- ‘^ey stopped on their way at tta resWenoe of a 
officer concurring most eu.pbaticllly in the views sub- arise in our midst possessing po itical equality and eo i- Thereupon. James Hughes, the bar-keeper, came forward rv,hinr«%r ul to 8feekan err^ t^^ “ oS’vfrufota’a shored the State MPen^ Oo®*®'- *‘ ‘i”® boardingat ahotel. 

-r-E regarded as wise or prudent at this time. It is not that gress—would plaw some of them in high politiral stations, „ Crangale was a damned Abolitionist Md ^ ®, * j the chivalry breathe calmly and freely again, have a slave woman m my bouse whom I keep well and 
liters are less engaged in seeking to promote tta moral and i^ionatly let one into the exwatree and ought to be put out of tta way.” Mr. Oran- ‘ FF®“ feed well, and who has doK little or no labor of any kind 
and religious well-brtng of their servaL ; but measures . H is.>®^® ^ ®ay that this conld ta endured-it is Ujg gH^alion. He understood tow. CONSPIRATOR TO BE HUNG rer^rdld in^hfet^v^^^firet Kc^on ‘‘l® ^ ^ 
which once could have been adopted most beneficially ‘mpossible. however, the source and meMing of the accusation, for SLAVE CONSPIRATOR TO BE ^rded in histoy M ^Brst ®“ liberal of you, sir,” replied tta Eugliah gentlemM. “Arc 
iroald now only expose master and*^servant to the baneful ”bat then remains to be discu^ ? Andrew Gray ia a brother of the senior partner in tta Jeebt, a slave belonging to Ool. Francis McCormick, found nece^ry to call out a military com^^ f« the gggjj g^^gg gg„,pjon j « .. q jgg yg^y common.” The 
influenK of foKticd intermSK '1*'® “®8‘® ‘®®® “ ®P®“ “ Constitution which gf ^ Tnrfey. of Clarke Conoty, Va.. was lately tried and condemned protection of the citiz^ of My rommarnty from tta evi ,Rg ^ English gcnlleiiaD was spending 

If aDytoing is certain it is thM the Gospel does not held them in bondage, onr Federal Union might ta pre- About 2 ^clKk that night, when asleep in bed, bis to death on a charge of conspiring with other sUvea to d^ns of m unoffending, nnwarhke and non-combatant ^ jRjjg jj^jg sitting-room of the wife of tta land- 
racognire batied abuse violence and blood M the means ! but if 80 holdiog them in bondage be a thing for- room was broken into by three constables, named Everett, rebel. 3 Ar CoiMeroalor gives tta following occonnt of Shaker. lord. While there, a young, good-looking mnlatto woman 
by which good is to be’done The Gospel is a system of bidden by God and Nature, we cannot lawfully so hold King and Ramsay, accompanied by about twenty of the tbecase: FromThvBingUmionSirodMd, Jm.u. came in, appearing languid, and complaiamg of being 
lore. It ^Is no establitoed social relations, but it ‘bem. and the Union must perisL Vigilance Committee, who arrested him. They dragged “ Tta prisoKr, with another Kgro mM, was at work MORE DESPOTISM. sick. 
infuses love into the hearte of those who are bound toge- ibis is the iKvitable result of that conflict whicn Das gj l,igj j,ig overcoat in hu master’a field, when Mr. Cbamblin, a white man, Salorday last and over tta Sabbath onr friends Her mistress accosted her sharply, saying, “ What a 
>»«■. and thM nnites them in affection. If tbe Gospel is ®ow ■’eacbed its cIiimx. , a and valise, hurried him off to jail. The Kxt day ta was who was a staMger to them, happened to pass that wav. g Qggg ^ gg ^ gg jbeir the matter now, Phillis; are yon going to stop having 
to emancipate slaves, it wUl be not by insurrection and Among ns at tta North, tta sole question for reflretioi^^^ waited upon by Mother constable, onfe Ford, who de- Entering mto conversation with the i^roes, at first with- ggRbward flight from the Barbary States of this chUdren?” “ Indeed, 1 hope so. mwus; 1 would rather 
«a»acre, but by a love which will melt off their bonds, study and fnendly tnterctange of thought shimld ta-ls ^ig beys, which be refused to give np. Ford out any particular motive, he inquired who was ^ir .. „,orioM Union.” Tta facta of their case, in brief, are d'® than have any more." replied the girL “Ph'Hw. 
I*t the spirit of the New Testament triumph, and all peg'® slavery nnjMt ? The rational and dispaasionate bim that if no abolitioo doenmenu were found in master, where be was, how nmny negroes he had, and bow They left their home at Oneonte, Otsego Co., aa>d the mist^, “ doo t let me bw yon talk to that way. 
vtath and anger and bitteroeES will cease. Tbe South ‘P3“ft®v wdl^ fi®d^“® d^®®®*!7.*“.“."’‘^_®^.“J^®FF an bis poss^ion, he would be discharged ; bnt if the charge ““|.py ®P*P'®*^.?PP® __j _u i some three months ago, for tbe purpose of establishing a H yon stop^taving^childreoj^ I w^l^sell ^^Mo go^SMih 

ir midst; and masters institation, bcKficiid to tath races ; and the 
iring *®“g have you owned tat ? ” “ Five or six years,' ’ replied 
g ol the landlady. “ How nmny children has she bod since 
jged you bought bert ” “ Four,” r^ied tta landlady. “All 

living ? ” “All: fide, fat and healthy.” Tbe landlord 
ggj sabe^nently disclosed tbe fact that Ibis was bis breeding comply with the deniMd for the keys, Md eurreodared cause I did not know exactly when to go,” was the wly. meetin? bad been held rerolutioiis passed. Md aobseqoMUy duck^ the fact that ibis was bis breeding 

them. In tta evening of that day Mr. Olin, a Justice ol ’ Would you have gone if you bad known ? ” “ Yes; ^ b^^ tald^lut^pas^^ bought and kept for tbe purpose and tta (w to 
tta Peace, called npta him, Md informed him that Mr. and I have four som that would have followed me. 1 ^f^^s^^ith of“w e*P®“<l«d wtam he alloded as having an “ e^y time. Hertaildreu 
Foster Blodget, Jr.Vtbe Mayor of Augusta, bad filed m would be ready to go at My time.” And tten, turning « “ toy s iwto, ^ ik ^ « ei^ UmeJ^ had different fathers, chosen with reference to tbar a^k 

, affidavit a^t him, which was suffiefeot to swear away to the other negro, be added, “ Would not yoo go. too ? i®'qoMilies by tta owner of tbe girl. She had ^ made to 

erery sacrifice for the emanoination of slaves has been ‘ gcuwciucu, wrou ..-.j, mem, ^,naer tneae inreais, ne nau no aiieruauve o<jy;io - w.vu«». ^ ^ must leave, and tnat, too, at once! V- .-- 
“a^ by Southern men ■ ™nd ilTiiv hundred thnnaands of Chables O Cosob. comply with the deumnd for the keys, Md eurreodared cause I did not know exactly when to go, was the ^ly. meetimr h*d heer held rerolntions passed, Md disclos^ the fact that ibis was bis breeding 
'‘““an have S «L’n^ “n 8a“tatatfo - them. In tta evening of that day Mr. Olin, a Justice ol • Would you have gone if you bad known ? ” “Yes; ^ b^^ tald^lot^pas^^ womM bought and kept for tbe purpose and tta (w to 

himwas^ ferM sum for FRUITS OF ABOLITIONISM. tta Peace, called npti him, Md informed him that Mr. and I have four som that would have followed me. 1 Jta S wtam he alloded as having an “e^y time.” Hertaildreu 
leciarM . f..- ,“® . . J f ■ n .u ■ • . Fmtpj-RIndffsr Tr thp Mavor of Anmista bad filed an would be ready to eo at MV time.” And ttan, tnrnmg on a pay a mwice, wire ik ^ or every u r-—^ had different fathers, chosen with reference to their atKk 
‘»0 of ihUome^d^^Sret aud^to'^i^^^ From The Joamai of Commerce. affidavit a^t him, which W88 soffic^t to awear away «« “r® o“>er niro.taaddedf" Would not yoo go. too?’’ q^ilies by the owner of the girl. Sbehad^m^ 
*®*8 of men-moBt KKllent and pious, but utterly 1- The Abolitionists have retarded tbe extinction of ,en jj^es. if be had ao many. ThU formidsble dKoment, To this the otto negro asaeoted and toed the wii^ if onj^bamT^ are thus fo/ safely ^ 
’gDorant as to the condition of tfainss at tbe South We slavery for half a century at least. which Mr. Olin showed him, asserted that he, the Mayor, he was ok of Brown’s men, which being answered in the Northern homes, where we know P“”5tas^! aod tta li^lord {wofeased to ta gettiog boys 
®°» find, indeed that monev has ^n contribuled even 2. They have cansed many deaths by viofeoce, had been informed and believed that the errand of CrM- affirmative, “ Yes,” added Jerry, “ he is going aboot let ba^„„rmlv comforted We have known Dr. *®'^ girls, by bis jodiciOM system «jf cro®mg, equal to 

VSe M STv weaKM Tta emploJS sent distils into thousanda of^iamiliea in tbe slavehold- gate at the South waa to stir up m insurrection among ting ns know. He then told tta witness where he woMd cTw fod to J^mabte some ten “PyJ® the «t.te, and which woMd bring hj^very 
•8^ tta sS Md to cLTXLm foKioM X icg States. , the slaves, and that he was doi^ so; that ta bad assert^ find other negroes to talk with oo tta aubjecG stating that ^be, totte respect of\ta community ‘Pe'^‘ e'rl was co^ mlo 
®®“ in sewet mc^es compa^ with which an om 3. They have or will have caused tta free negroes to be that tbe slaves wonid be justified in rising against their the patrol was out, and would wft let them (the ^ro®p) i^ver they are itMwn. Mrs. Oto for years been a “grange®®”*- •e ‘>ave seen by tta mter- 
•pvaaion by forefeS^Mire wSuW ta a bTeastog. 1 ^ expelled from most of those Stotes, greatly to their injury masters; that the people of the North would ta justified go trom Me place to another vritbto » ^® ^ and ?ery useful teacher, and m tffiS^ inflKu- ”®* hi™ ih» \Yb me 
**eve, however toll to vet l^aiventoset Md distress. ^ io putting arms into the bandsof the slaves; that tta there had been some taraings since tta Pf.^oi <»^ Fial ChristiM lady. Sto are the people daUy being We do not attempt to heighten this picture. It^give 
Mt foot—nr even to eneonrace when nronosed—anv They have caused tbe slaves throughout the Sooth- of Massachnsetta were justified iu aiding and arte meoced, and that “ we will keep on barniDg until they are ^ j ^ ^ slave-land, while peaceably pursuiK their ‘f*® ““II’® ‘n®** related to us months ago, by the ^n- 
**V**bteenter;^i^f^, e™ Stato to be more vigilantly guarded, and more “ niggers ” at Harper’i Ferry ; aod that he. the stopped.” ^ ^ ^ went f^i^te atatwfol bKtoess,^ the eta'^fe notfet.but ‘Fi.Fron «^ ^ 

In the provM^ of 6ta rome of t^ ^Dle have «ev«ely dealt with in ease of tosutardtoation. lS,or, was prepared to prove these assertions. Mr. About ten daja afterward, the rome witness wto^ ^ if come it most. ®®“^' I®f ‘5“ ^^V^® '^®, “®‘ 
Plac^ nndlTmv mF havF 6- tave tied np the hands of Mti-slavery men in crtagile met char^ with a flat denial. He for the purpK of etait^ m«e ^ ^ ®®“®. “ «»n® _ P“'d®“F“,L“ ^ * 

heavily noon me ■ nor have I fSta to seek from ‘b® slaveholdiag States, Md caused many of them to he sagared Mr. Olin that the whole story was a falsehood, a He was gladly received by Jerry, ^bo rec^nmal^i^ EXPULSION OF FREE NEGROES FROM fi«ni 
S^-andfromto wMom of tta wisSrmen^^^ e*PeU®d imprisoned, tocluding abolition lecturers, fiction from beginning to end; that ta had never held and and told him that there had ^ more burn^^s^ ta EXPULSION OJ F^E ^GBOEc FROM Now. Mr. O Conor, yon say slavery is just, bei^t. 
^ormyduty totol l im noSeir^^^^^ pr^chers. book pliers, &e. Orif some of ttam have had Kver n^red a% such sentimente Mr. Olto tta^ tot ®aw him, stating ttat tta ^ ^ J«. L ^vJ^m 

“ ^ Lf;irtot ‘r;e aaonp. I let ft come, if come it most. „aM!™loP .p m riclpife Wp nnte .nnnl, fro-lLpatrict 
coarse; and for this reason we do not wun to be more 
particular as to details. We only vouch for the strict 
truth of tbe narratioo. 

Now, Mr. O’Conor, yon say slavery is just, benaficent, 
righteous. What do you think of this story? Can 
earth or bell disclose a blacker picture? Is a aystem 

of my dutv tn thpm T nn nnlitieian seekine to preachers, book pedlers, &c. Or if some of them have had Kver uttered any such sentimeuts. Mr. Olm there- tot saw him, stating that tK paltw nao uuv wot vin OneiMaU Ga»u« Jaa. L rignwns. " D“‘, ®° J?? .®* ‘®, ' .oaipm 
capi^M Mt of tto dlnFLoM^^nbtot I am a Mt yet been expSed. they doubtless soon will be. Many informed him that his trial would Uke place the that week, and that ta and othere ^ mata * P^M^ ^T^Arkana^ Leuislaton. an act ®\^'* ^ P'®‘“'®; 

Ghrisiian seekto^ te akF! fhinM And wilh innocent persoM are greatly ineonvenieneed, throogh un- J^day. and advised him to send for and engage as bw night before, to bum tta house of DmibI H- Sowere id At t^te *'*>®«® “ '■•“‘"‘ed by 
®5 to f Frinl rovlft a^ fa^i v fouutad sSioD. A mtaionary of the Southern Aid ^^^(jol. Gumming, a well-kuown lawyer, Md ok ol tta dark ol the moon. At that janciure. Mr. Alfred was pasto giv.t^ tta free n^roM bt^e^alter- deeds like this, such a btessiug as you to 
^oom^rMiinLvFrtfTl FonfoTLwF^ ^tb^^^^^ SMiet%^ as follows: “Only the light of eternity can therespectable Md influential citiz^ of Auguste. CasUeman appeared iu sight, passing ali^ ta rMd, and “‘*'® .“f ™Pf8 ^Ff ®fo^o^to KifeFli^ On your honor as a man, wto »y y« • »® »>®t 

| .g£'g|tl^ 
»» 

M 

m all sincerity, invited one or twofor fifty, to manifest a Church in it." defer 
^'2S®®te toVt evM a pittance of their wealth, ^ 6. They tave greatiy ““?• A 
^ then show me what could ta done to promote tta factureis. and, in fact, the *‘*®‘® wifh ihp ' 

“^0UrLt,F®1h^. tave rtiow^^hemaelves to be without common cta^fifLtovoriTv^ incite an iosurreetion among them, we intake him out,” to which the prisoner (Jerry) appointed from tta colored people of ^ city, by whom He should not, wito bis views, apeak of the names of tbe 
®®nf Md ^ ■‘''® *®“®'L^ , Fin di^rn^nt or 7l* reckto of conseqKuces to every- afrakto tafore jS Olin and a,-8ented, provided they ooukl stop the patrol, ao they the refugees were escKtta to the Dumas House, on “lers of the Go“stitutiOQ as “ tallowed.” for every 

^«>«onaFi® his astontomentatmyven- after this, would ta an f® Vi glTui of tta Ste^ the cc^getrbout. ^ , Me AUfeter street, at which pl^ a formal receptiM was ^^oafamiliarwiththehistoryofthemenlowhomtaal- 
AbMitionfet’ ™ Ft with which the prtoner The Court, composed of five magistrates, after hearing held. They wpte.asaared by tta Chairman of the Reoep- Qei knows that, almost without exception, they n^arded 

m^ehfht '''"‘®e“f8 “> P®f‘ with moKy, that the ■_^ ctoied wm rid Ool Camming movil that able argumetts fro^tb sides, Md duly considering the tion Corniittee, Peter H. Clark, that if they were ind^ g^^very « i O’Conor must bJ fleetly 
^ dep lorabfe f ^ ® ABUSE OF THE LECTURE SYSTEM. Sie ta cTrriite the Superior CourtT which would evideml and arguments, nnanimoosly found the prisoner trious and exemplary in their coeduet, ttay would ta aware ttat, in ha speech at the Academy of Music, and 
YetFhFK ^ __ toe ^ w ^ guilty of plotting and eonspiriug to excite slaves to rebel sure to gam a good livelihood and many friends. The jq bis letter, to seta himself m open bostUity to the avowed 

T^®®®"®®®^ ^®' ®°^ ®“®® >“““®'®‘“8 From The Espreea. im^Fded to fake his trial a/’ttat time. Hef'ave as bis fnd iake^insurrection, Md appointed Friday, the ITih exito as before stated, are mosUy women and opinions of Washington, Franklin, Jcffcrsou, and all ttair 
‘he^SeF. millions of property, guaranteed to them p^uipe, by inriution of the Albonv Young Men’s Asso. J®^f®f thj motion^that the nres^ trial was held, in day of February next, for hia execution, at the same lime the husbands and fathers being held in f ^ promiKDt contemporaries. They framed a Oonstitution 

rr:r: ssessh-—- 

in^n, Jk remarking that he had beard ttat an army in this city last evening by tta Ohio Md Mississippi o’Conor is a bold 
la^ming on to take him out of jail; “ and if we join Railroad. They were “ t^miltee of ten, gj,mb gas betray^ b 

0^ to’ hMtrin“rittTF^^^^ ^motiK S,?onginhisownTnn<Vnce,bewi3T^^^ as to commute Jerry’s Bentence) to the wmkeaanddto from Arkansas by tbe AntoFre^N^ro Lawjf^^at .s r^ht. just and divine, or the Union most ta aod ough t 



..dtf=.» p;i4;*. .«‘“f-Hb«. «„ „ .,g 
accomplished a more prodigioils ^hoight of *ill belika the wiee of meoy waters, aod their moTements Din joh e^er notisM that the four bio»tatjh«« of Jaas ‘'®' ^ “'“ds of their destrnotioD. In this age, the only Chnrebes worthy j 
antiquity, and one quite as MPPff|’;|f he proposes to hUe aountuln avalanches, irresieti ule. agree in reoreaentins him as more severe in his dennncia. service of God in to bear the name of Christ are those in which irmo qubs- i 

Sro?vt?4^«on^“pst'w%^^Sr«*-^“^Sei^ofrr^^^^ He wen* .o.soBHm.rirr. are not subordinated tosMbho.eth^ 

impossible; and thus his missioo wUl be saved from violMce. 

EXTRACT OF A f, at the recent “Union 
In the speech of Xt®?! York, is the following sentence 

Uavinir Meeting ” 1“ A j the white man in the elone 

____ __ 'increasGs’ our desise to retUrlL representing him as more severe in his denunciH ^ ^ ^ »b«, t, 
and prewh the gospel of love to all, that the people may Hons against the Pharisees than against either the Sad-" f “‘i® ^ T -ne went 
be saved from violence. In all. instances whep a gospel dwiees, who were seepttol, or the publicans, who were ^ 
or love has bceo fully proclaimed slavery has passed • oppoioted work, aod, haviDg aeked, be diligently need all 
away; bat wherever this gospel has been rejected, it has the strength he bad in doing that work. His daily read- 
gone out in blood. Again, did you ever notice what sort of offences, among . t fhe Rihin «, r iwoii k, j -i . 

The call, then, is for proteciion for the colored man the Pharisees, gave occasion to this severity of dennncia- ueLnd by a daily doing Oi the 
alone. That would be snlBoieDt to enlist the zeal of all .. , f. . kofn»ib o„,i c duties he found there enioined. His prayers, his Bible- 
good men. But the call is that you should so act as to their presentation before God and man, of gabbath-keeping, his orthLfbSierand I 
give protection to while men also ; men who have gone a profession, and certain outward manifestations, of piety, , „omko«,k; ij f t. * 
there from free States to do good, and to thousands of na a cnhatiintp for the rjerformanee of dutv. Thev were church nie ^bip, would have been accounted, by tbe 

Saving Meeting in tbc white man in the slave- ®3''mpn““Brt“the oau'is'that^'ou'shonld It was their presentation, before God and man, of “kir oTKirru^t Players, ms xsmie- - ..— .. 
b ^w-*^'^'^Sta?es*ba8 no moi’®‘■'^btfui exercise of authority |ive protection to while men also ; men who have gone a profession, and certain outward manifestations, of piefy, belief and his ^ MONUMENT. 
holding btat^ of the land, over his slave-^an no more fuere from free States to do good, and to thousands of J. anbstitute for the performance of duly. They werV church memb^bip. would have been accounted, by tbe --- 
npder the goy one ol yon—than any father native citizens who desire protection in the freedom of . . nV tkoi, ’ Churches, full evidence of a Christian character bad he The friends of freedom la Oberlin have undertaken the 
^'tn‘v%fThe1^ Slates of this Union canexerci^ acts speech and the full exercise of their conscientious con- preeminently, the pious people of their age nnd nation indifferent, or opposed, to the caL rf Se slave! ^ork of erecting a Monument, to commemorate the | 
in any 01 me viotions. The Sabbaths, prayers, fasts, baptisms, and other ntnal , , « ■■oc cause oi tne slave 1 , ® ' ’_ 
violative b J,, ^gl]^ and If then the lovers of righteousness, North and South, observances by a punctilious devotion to which thev dis- was heartily devoted to thatcause, these avail him “ao'y T *’'fk ^ t a n 
of fwenty^o^ry good defence of slavery if it was not a shall at once dc their duty eeciesiaslioally and politically, VkoL^Ls were all commanded in their' law “"e Ghnrcbes stigmatize him as having been Colored Hace of the Nineteenth Century, John A. Cope- 
would be a e ? B privileges will be secured to us, freedom to the slave, f'Cguished themselves, were all com ® r aw, insane or wicked ' And when iko a k„rt!«„- ^ L®wi3 Learw and Shields Greek, who laid down 
“®/ha“e introduced the language of so unscrupulous security to the master and prosperity to all. yet these, as well as the oppression and extoruon which irreligiouscharacteronhoi o ! Charlestown, Va., Oct. 
a dlfeoder of the institution for the purpose of comment- John ^Hakson^ j5,gy practised, appear conspicuously as counts in the SnnLva «nd d ‘bo* popular prayer- j, g_ jgg9_ ^ circular calling for sub- 
jDg, but merely to relate an incident to illustrate, by way John Smits, ’ A. H Tovey ’ indietment brought by Jesua against them. mov of the slavp id ^ 1 i ^ acriptiona for the object-we copy the following account of 
’fioutr^t. the manner in wh ch Sonthern Blave-m^ters f Thesame vice exists, and just as conspicuously, among ^ of the first-named of these martyrs : 
W P tf be sStlv Snt frortho SwiKOLEauBST Life, C. E. GRiFm. the same class of people now. The display of piety, a, <, ^f >« P«PO*ly made the substitafe „ The funeral of Joha A. Copeland was held in the 

the laws of hnmamty and “of the land” towards their Used, bat inculcated, and incnlcated expressly for the ^ pgai^p^er. sand persons were present to nnite in congratulations, 
children. vlOtinOili Jlltti-SlflDfrtl StHttbiirh Domose of opposing tbe most nrgently-needed reforms. be reproduced for ns a day s actual talk and to mingle their tears with those who wept. 

Afewdayssince, a good-looking, ^alwarj^fejlow, of a ^ ^ ly ^lUUUUlW. ^ p^jg^ce of this in the “ relieions ” and Pharisees, aa they passed between “ Our esteemed fellow-citizen, the Hon. James Movroe, 
dark skin, secured passage over the U. G. R. R. toward ‘ the temple and the market place—if we could have in ">e“'’er elect of the Ohio Senate, and a Professor in 
Ohio, where friends cared for him as his necessities seemed WHHorrMscsALHEcr—wrraorTcoKvaoHis*. newspapers. nrinted form i. u .i. . . p’.t Oberlin College, had just returmd from his humane mis- 
to requite Around one of his an9le8, which was chafed -^-^-^r^-==:=^ The commencement of this year, 1860, finds the whole ‘orm what would have been the contents of the sion to Virginia and presented an interesting statement 
and raw, was one of the real badges of the divine insti- NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1860. ponnlation of this country compelled, by tbe event? of the Jenisalem Otoner or the I^vitical Recorder in the year of h.s earnwt, tbongh ^rts'^for he 
tution. Turned around his anefe, and secu^Iy riveted, ^ ^ “io months, to give earnest attention to the subject 8 ‘be crucifixion, if such modes of propagandism “y^Ltloogh ioffi to ^ fffilifeat! h°sS Uke^4 
was a cfog of iroD,/our fnckes wide, and weighing s/gfecn coRiTOro.M)»-is*m g^tiyoWigetu by.c«efaiobserT.n«of jpg jo the extirpation of which the indiffer- b®^ been invented-we should, no doubt, find very proved a failora) 

"™:-thing,withi.a«lgesbntliUl3roundedorsmooth, enlS North has bitherto been the greatest obstacle. 
he had dragged with him from one of the slave States never has been a time, since our existence as JJe most satisfactory^oof ^jj^g^d complicity with those wbo rescued a fel’low- 

nnder the ‘ than any one ot yon—than any father native citizens who desire protection in the freedom of 
violate uomanj pf this Union can exercise acts! speech and the full exercise of their couseientious con- 
in any ot tue_ . tQ^jards his own son under the age viotions. 

whieb be was lo ae oeeapteu wtonga the day. He went mons of HtruANirT are not snbordinated to shibboleths of 
to bis Master daily to ash for strength to perform the theological doctrine. With such a gigantic system of 
appointed work, and, having aeked, he diligently used all iniquity in the land as slavery, wc cannot accept zeal for 

uau the Pharisees, gave occasion to this severity of dennncia-1 .i. . • ‘ —° ' —I ..p i, ' 
It was their presentation, before God and man, of r‘’“ b[rSabb thT^ • V bis Bible- 

followed by a daily doing of the “‘®nhinery for the “ good fruits ” which Ghristanily 

Tee Goamitiee of ArrangemeniB of the P „ 
Auti-Sl^ery jF^r gratehiUy aOmowfed^^A k 
tion to their coadjutors ta Great Britain and tI i 
the contributions forwarded to their recent 

It is not merely for the pecuniary value of t'*'"’ 
dear friends, that we send you our thanks • 
them as tokens of cordial sympathy with us in* 
work ; we see in each of them a testimony ©r 
heart against that most gigantic system of on^ 
American Slavery, and by such token and testio'***®*. 

jaoity towards his own son nn 
pears.” All of which sounds 
r good defence of slavery if it 

are cheered and strengthened in our conflict, wii ** 
is hourly waxing hotter. You, from vour “v* 

shall at onee dc their duty eeciesiaslioally and politically, .. ... „„„ „ii «nmm«ndpd in their' nothing, ana tde Ufanrebes stigmatize him as having been iMioeieenin lAeniury, johh a. uope- 
lost privileges will be secured to us, freedom to the slave, ^'bgb'Bfied themselves, were all com ® j,, insane or wicked ' And when the a hnrtinn- t I-«wi3 Learw acd Shields Greek, who laid down 
security to the master and prosperity to all. ’ yet these, as well as the oppression and extortion which ®'‘b« irrelirfenrcharaterm” th their lives at Harper’s Ferry and Charlestown, Va., Oct. 

John Smith, A. H. Toney indictment brought by Jesus against them. ^ PTnePAolv a p l l • p for ‘•’s object we copy the following account of 
E. T. Bates, J. P. Bouohton, Thesame vice exists, and just as conspicuously, among -ao-p moni'p ^ ® the funeral of the first-named of these martyrs : 
SwKGLEauasT Life, C. E. Gripfw. the same class of people now. The display of piety, a* a ““ , ® “ Porpo*’? made the substitafe » The funeral of John A. Copeland was held in the 

Cmeinnttt,j,Dnary 6th, I860._ _ substitute for the ptrformnnce of duty, is not only prao- ‘b®? a* malignantly misrepre- Oberlin Church on Sunday, Dec. 29th, and although but 
- ' » '' suDsiiiuie j f y . , p„. <1. sented as speaking against nraver short notice of the meeting was given, folly three thon- 

«» A • < nv . nk. inculcated, and inculcated expressly for the e a < < i * h persona were present to unite in congratulations, 
tlotinooi Jlntt-SUoni) pnrpoae of opposing the most nrgently-needed reforms. be replaced for ns a day s actual talk and to mingle their tears with those who wept. 

^ ^ P , of this in the “ religions ” of®®ribes and Pharisees, aa they passed between “ Our esteemed fellow^jitizen, the Hon. James Movroe, Let ns look at the evidence of this in the “ religions ” 

newspapers. 

observation, cannot fail to see that tbe contendj 
of Freedom and Slavery have met, front to f*® bo((, 
pressing close upon each other, and that, henceTr”*' 
this battle is to be fought in the open day. qq 
plain. This advantage of position is the result*'*. 
years of toil and conflict, and we account iiPa 
cursor of victory. It is impossible to predict the'* 
meats of either of these hosts, even in the near *'*'*^*' 
all that we can do, all that it is needful for ns 
be fully prepared, by courage and constancy j 
emergency. la many a trying hour in the past ^ 
thankfully grasped your proffered band of sym***^'^ 
and in many an hour in the future we shall tnm and in many an hour in the future we shall turn to 
with confident trust in your fidelity to that greatt. 
which is me thronghout the world, tbe cause of ^ 
Liberty. , " 

On behalf of the Committee, 
Mart Grew. Se.;...-, 

into the town of Warren, Ohio, where it was taken off 
and at present is kept on exhibition as one of the most 
convincing arguments that the “whiteslaveholder cannot, 
in fact, in truth and in deed,” exercise abusive power 
over bis slave. 

DR. FULLER TO EDWARD EVERETT. 

S rveVra; been a time, since our existence as a I>eter. J® John. The m.t satisfactory proof 
LetterBaaciosingsai.scriptioa.,orr.iAtimrta.nywaytoth«bn.,- .. . tbose who have ioflaence With the people Of P'^ty m those days (as TUCT judged piety) was an ostCD- being from the grasp of man-stealers) preached an elo- 

nes8 of the office, should be addressed, “PuWtjAero/tie Ait« nation, wneu iu« ^ r . tations regularity io Having comnlimenta to God Jesna qnent foaeral sermon. He marked the providence of 
Slavery standar4,No. 6 SeeimamtrKt.NaiiroTk.” could 80 effectively incite them to ocfion upon this Subject i,;, a j-i- . a -_ ’ e _i. x God which bod furnished for the colwed race not a less 
--= ---- as the present. Slavery is now seen, more obviously and ®“o bis followers taught that the diligent doing of what gr©,^ heroic and Christ-lIke champion than had the white 

TUB TWENTT-Sixm , *hnn ever before to be the greateet sin o®® commanded was a more acceptable service to race in tbe person of tbe immortal Jehn Brown. 

NATIONAL ANII-SLAVEET SUBSOEHIION. ^ ^f''T" ' 
--- in this country. The pions portion of the community, '’’'J redneed this idea to practice m their own lives, favorably known In onr community ; and was honored as 

The AntlBlavery familira who have so long made .h., »hn ecieem n nrofes/on of religion the, f®®* religion-a voluntary obedience fA« anwid man who entered the room, and faced a forest 
Boston the seat of this annual social occasion gratefdlly ..... .. .v-i-1" what seemed to them the will of God—but snblimeto of revolvers, when the noted ‘ John wasrsseoed. 
renew tbeir invitation to all the early friends of Freedom, 

WastogtonCorresponaenoaoflheraaeUmaaGiirette. Boston the Mat of tbis annual social occasion gratefdlly to look to their ^»T)atseemed to them the will of God—but snbliDsely of revolver^ when the ootrf* John ’ wasrese^. 

“'“7; •« •7—.- ~ fs. 

Stance that, whereas a few years ago be was permitted to -nr j ej t o5»k g*a » 7 > 1 slayery. Phylacteries have gone oat of fashioo, bat ^ by tbe Pharisees of the same lime and place as infi- ^ 3-» np«o wby he not rink ^ An^er— 
preach and’to teach the slaVdlpite thefews.nowbe Oa Wednesday, January 2.5tb. So.rte at 7 o’clcck. „ prayer-meetings ” answer thesame pur- i but tbeir infidelity, when analyzed, will be found to ^'7n^irS him fith ChLtfan co™^^^^^ 
can do so no more. Incidentally, the Reverend Richard -.^W'The general arrangements for the day and evening . sednlonslv used for tbe same purpose, “ ** “Ofe than in priests, a preference of sent a rsice ; and how worthily did be represeot them! 
speaks of the Honorable Ed ward and Union-saving meet- the same as last year. ’i , • i ♦ ^witoto r™. Hniv ^ '‘fibt to traditionary prescription, and a conformity of *• The Aofcimore-Siot says: A few moments before leav¬ 
ings in the North. He calls the Honorable Edward a ' thi b artfeU invitation are not ^ - * i:,Jto i= hJitrr ‘‘ n this heartfelt invitation, are not 

naively; some are of the Sonlh, and 

can do so no more. Incidentally, tbe Reverend Richard -.^W'The general arrangements for the day and evening . a^nlonslv used for tbe same purpose, “ ** “Ofe than in priests, a preference of sent a race ; and how worthily did be represent them! 
speaks of the Honorable Ed ward and Union-saving meet- the same as last year. ’i , - i ♦ ^witoto r™-Hniv ^ '‘fibt to traditionary prescription, and a conformity of *• The Aofc««or«-Siot says: A few moments before leav¬ 
ings in the North. He calls the Honorable Edward a _ , v ,r u • -f fnn not P‘®‘y “ ® snbstitnte for duty. >7 a J ing the jail, Copelana said, • If 1 am dyiog for freedom, I 
man of the “ Revolutionary stamp.” Perhaps he is, but ‘^®> ”“‘‘® *“ “'’® beartfelt invitation, are not ,j,j^ Observer, after stating that onr eoun- * ® '‘ves to the inspired precept— Obedience is better ^ cause—/ had rather die than be a 
there were two parties in the Revolutionary times. One of Northern origin exclosively; some arc of the Sonlh, and danger, and that onr people are in a fearful tban sacrifice.” _ dm-./’ A miHtary officer la charge on the day of the 

them. The other party was composed of men who loved if the country is to be carried snccessfully through tbe “^“is ^^^ugbl to turn ^ tnongnw lo w v___ beautiful propriety, than were mani- 
what was established-whether right or wrong^nd ggpefnj entrealiag their friends to Oftserv^*. characteristic method of doing luis is noi qy Saturday last conlaiaed an arilcle from a feeted by yonog Copeland to the very last.’ ” 

A* ^ 1 ‘bcffl iu tbis way at its opening, for mutnal nnder- welcoming the agitation in qnestion, directing *7°^ J oorrespondent, giving an account of an occurrence which Embodied In the circular above referred to are two 
L™ v,^e oiom*n ioii7 V if fhp Standing and ccoperation, connscl and encouragement, tbe utter overthrow of slavery,and doing that which God was said to have transpired in Dr. Cheevet’s church the letters, wrilicn by Copeland to bis relatives jast before tioMry stamp upon him who'e stamp is it? Is it the Btanding and ccoperation, connscl and encouragement, tbe utter overthrow of slavery, and doing that wnicn woo was said to have transpired in Dr. Chee vet’s church the letters, wrilicn by Copeland to bis relatives just before 

stamp of the Tones or tbe Patriots ? ^ sympathy and congratulation. Never were the signs of has already commanded in regard to it, namely to br^k Sunday previous, and which, if correctly reported, was his execution, for which we regret out inability to Sod 
But the Reverend Richard speaks ,of tbe Union meet- the peaceful extinction of slavery so full and propitions every yoke, and let tbe opprosed go free; but the agita- eminently disgraceful to the respoasible members of the room. They are creditable to his head ss well as bis 

inga in Boston and New York, and elsewhere at the to the eyes long trained to read them aright. tion, not the slavery which boa cansed it, is tbe thing congregation, as tending to show that, in tbe face of the heart, showing him to bare been a not unworthy com- 
North. He deplores the statement m^e in some of the gggjtjy ggnj gpecial invitationsto both earlier deprecated by the pions Oftsemer, and its connscl in tbe Doctor’s strong nnli-elavery teachings, colored peopleare panion of John Brown. The circular also contains tbe 

*Rfivwnd'*Ri>hard %1nkB thev "have and later friends ; and, in the meantime, wo entreat all case is to renew onr pro/mioiij, and importune onr Crea- therein set apart from white worshipers, in obedienoe to following notice of the other colored companions of 
doSmetoing “Sirbave ‘®"® “®“"® ®^® ‘® f®®* “>® to do onr duty for us, Urns 1 “ We ought to humble the American Irv of caste. The substance of the story Brown. 
eyes,” he says, “ and have made mnlUtudes say; ‘Well deeply moved to serve and save it, to consider the necea- oorsel ves before the Lord, confeseing oar sins, and implor- that “a Earopean gentleman, high In rank and “Nor was Lewis Leary an nnaoilable associate of the 
done good and faithful servants.' ” Don’t you think the gUy of steady, long-sustained, unremitting exertion, such uj, interposition to heal our divisions, and restore and connected with tbe English service,” went to ® ® 

Ihcr with all the Union-savers of New York MdBOTto^^^ »>Me—at all events by letter.? and by ympathy. The Vhi* onen dfvisfon between tbe lovers of freedom and the ® a colored attendant in livery ; that hands of the oppressor,’ he still fearlessly pursued the 
lrS'£e“SeV"^“UTtoTo!^-aofBuch as have reasons foravoldlogp^^^^^^^^ 
Union-saviDH mVetinirs in localities where tbe neonle be sacredly kept, and onr grateful expressions conveyed _. _ „ . . , , -rpLj- ano the servants another immediately behind them ; that P„,.' , ? , g. Union-saving meetings in localities where tbe people be sacredly kept, and onr grateful expressions conveyed 
have always manifested a strong loyalty to the Union, to them by private acknowledgment, 
and desire to preserve it. To do tbis that the Sooth Bet none who sympathize with ns be absent becanse our 
might not go out of the Union, and then have the South .^j m^itation may fail to reach them : for accident 

deprecates, is the most hopsfol sign of onr times. When immediately behind them ; that P P g^p ,,)g perry. When forced into battle, be 
7o!nntton™™onthrskiD the intellkent Dbvstcisn ®°“8r««a«aa ‘be European bravely fought, in self-defence. His eyes never quailed 
an ernptio ppe , ige P ^ gentleman that colored persons were not allowed to and bis check never blanched till he fell, wifA/am to Air 
applies himself W tbe cure of the disease of which mat mjngjg promtecoously with whites in that church, and /«. and covered with mortal wounds. Why did be rush 

Pwtor of the First Chareh, Dorcheiter, Mgre. 
Mb. Hall is one of the few ministers of the gesM - 

this country who has the honesty and the coornT 
apply its principles to the subject of slavery and ^ ' 
force upon his congregation the dnty of renieml>u7 
those that are in bonds aa bound witjj them. The i—-' 
tations to a silent or open coDDivaoce with tbe rp’-.-.“ 
iniqaity of the land are as strong, doubtless, in h'* ^ 
as in that of almost any other occupant of a polpit, 
congregation, if we are not misinfarmed, embracts - ^ 
of the class that " have their wealth ” by the “ crsft** 
whose prosperity is generally supposed to depend, v . 
great extent, npon a prosperons trade with the Seu^ 
the claas by whose potent inSnence many a pnlpit fa 
strnck dnmu ; bnt, in the face of every temptation «i: 
a pnblic sentiment tainted by sympathy with wrong W 
thrown around him, he has dared to lift up his vofcep 
behalf of the imbrnted slave. 

Tbe first of tbe discourses now before ns, entitled “Tij 
lNiqcrrT,”i8 an assertion of tbe right and the duty of n, 
Christian Pulpit, “ standiug as tbe visible exponent of 
God’s troth nod law,” to apply the ethics of tbs - . 
pel to slavery. “Tbe ikeory of the pulpit,” ho i.-'if 
ns, “Is, that it stands smidst tbe eddying Udm i-a 
blinding mists of the mortal shores, a lighthouse, Utmti 
by the Eternal Truth, to warn and guide the nSr-. 
gered voyager; to remind and keep him In right o| 
iotcrests higher thau earUi’s and more lasting this 
time's; that it stands a present Christ, a perpeloiUy 
vocalized gospel, with its pointings to duty, with its tO.-. 
mationsof the higher law, with its rebukes of sin, sUks 
private and public, do less than with Its conioliDg wm- 
ranees, its cheering hopes and heavenly promises.” Thh 
theory of tbe functions of the pulpit Mr. Hall accepts fslij 
and heartily, and with an earnest and impressive 
quence he sets before his congregation tbeir doty to fe 

“rtLTofdr«™.’ ^ :;nptioniBtheontward and visible sign. The GAMrmr ra“irn:ruM 

Un?oni^^f^l ?8®Ge^“TH!S dW almost Inavo’idable la issuing invitations on so large a cares nothing about the di*^, bat w very sohcito^ that the gentleman, after inquiring “if bo was In Dr. wife he^M lert"in onr'mld 
• ho'^^B!fhn7HrrJ;nSir„*S NcalP- and the occasion is one that will we trust brine ‘^® erapt'O"- “Peace I Peace! it cries, at Cheover’s church-the Church that waa solicUlng British snstain and bless them) were inexpressibly 
mu2no“r“^ r;n;:cqultar:au;^ ® ;‘f’--^'>®'®«-wercdintbeaffirmaUve,askedtoba f - J ^ 

Roderick Random, i ooeratlou^iU be most valuable. When men are beginning to attend to the one nformed “ by u,hal door colored peopU could go cut,” and ‘ ‘ aellveraace of 

on death ? Not that life was a weariness to him Objects 
of tender love were oherlshed in bis heart. His yonng 
wife and babe whom he has left in onr midst (may (jlod 
sustain and bless them) were inexpressibly dear to him. 
But tbo tender words of conjagal love and the winaiog 

TEE EXILES OF KENTUCKY. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES. smallest may be the expi 
The attention of Christians and all lovers of liberty is thinking, and self-sacrifice, 

respectfully called to the following facts and considera- . Mabia 'Weston Chapman 

the nnderetoned r«;danl= nf MarT MaT, 

smallest may be the expression of high feeliog, high 1 

We, the undersigned, residents of Berea, Madison ’ 
County, Kenlncky, on the 23d day of December, 1859, Louisa Lorino, 
were waited upon by sixty-two of the most wealthy and Euza Lee Follen, 
inflaential citizens of the County, who informed ns that l Mama Child, 
they bad been appointed by the people to remove us Henrietta Saboent 
from the State; and that if we were found within Us Henri^a habotnt, 
borders at tbe expiration of ten days, they should expel Anne Waere.n Weston, 
us by force. Mart Gray Chapman, 

We were ebarged with tbe violation of no law, but told Helen Euza Garrison, 
that theipread of anti slavery sentiments (which we held) o.„,„ ShawBiissell 
endangered their iustitutioss. We were engaged as Sarah Shawktosell, endangered their iustitutioas. We were engaged as n ' 
farmers, artisans, teachers and mlnistere, maintaining Frances Mart Eobbh 
ourselves by our own indnstry (two of us as ministers Caboune Weston, 
receiving a partial support from tbe American Missionary Mart Willet, 
Association), with no healed zeal for any “ ism,” but en- Hr .ke Shaw 
deavoring quietly to promote the cause of Christ. We babah cl^ , 
believed, and did not hesitate to declare when the occa- Susan C. Cabot, 
slon demanded, that slavery was a moral and social evil, Euza Andrew, 

r.r.1 o„r.noininTrei> mnne nnw nnVnnnm In na whose CO- u ‘>>>18 wheu duty Bud luterest alike Call to a vigoross aid”—and being answered in the affirmative, asked to be B“‘ the tender words of conjagal love and the winning 
operatlon\iU be most vLable. ’ When men are beginning to attend to tbe one informed “ by tc&ol door colored people could go cut,” and ™d7ana d*Me®^b“y tofth^ hfe^bfeXm 

, . V , „ , : a iLon, fueat pnblic duty of their time, the Observer calls out— immediately took bis departure. ■- Shields Green was but little known to us, excepting 
We entreat- any whose lo^e of the cause ladaces ^ substance and menn- The story, though exaggerated in some particnlsrs by as he has been made known to the nation end the world 

to hesitate about making what they account a small su^ P. anti-slavery, ‘he writer io Ue Times, contained, we are sorry to say, too bj his manly conduct, his patient and heroic endnrauM 
scription to remember that while the largest sum is small mg of its connael is that men tarn away irom am s avery , ’ ^ ,n prison, and his pious, conrageons and consistent deport- 
in enmnarison with the erandeur of the undertaking, the And the course of its comments upon men and things at ““®“ ‘™‘a; “ « ea'd. however, that it was not so mnon Bowa Oar messenger to 
in comparison with tue grandeur oi me unaeriaaing, me r meaning ‘’‘® of tbe servant as hta licery, which, making Virginia saw him as be lay In a garret, naked, frozen and 
smallest may be the expression of high feel g, g P . . ^ „„,1 hv Ibi. him a very conspicoons object, led to tho effort to induce bloody; his dead eyes open, and looking straight to 
thinking, and self-sacrifice. bat that its purpose will be equally at^ered by this ^ asserted, moreover, that heaven, as if he would say, ‘ How long, O Lord, hotjy and 

- Maria Weston Chapman, Ltdu D. Parker, movement whether their taming be to tbe Lord or the ^ allowed to neat “o‘blood? ’ 

Mart Mat, ’ Euza F. Eddy, Devil. th.^gelves in the church wherever they chose, and that, *>7 J 
Louisa Lorino, Abbt Francis, y/,, independent also, incnleating upon its readers a jne very day allnded to. some, of this class ococnpieil “• Langston and nine others, who ask contributions to aid 
Euza Lee Follen, Sarah Russell Mat, manifestation of piety rather than a performance of doty, ,^^*3 In 4^^ ^ody of the house. Dr. Cheever, at the “'® ‘'’® “® 
L. Mama Child, Abbt Keixet Foster, n leading article on “The PatriotUm of Umeof IbU occurrence, was not iu the church, and. as Siv® say thing for that object. The coapegalion 
Henrietta Saboent, Sabah H. SoornwicK, Praver”: elsewhere, it complains of the exposure of oar fe„a as be heard of it. expressed his disipprobatlon in “»®“'»'e'* Lopelaad s faooral oonlribulsd $175. 
Anne WARBE.N Weston, • EvELmA A. S. Sitrrn, pro-slavery Churches in English newspapers, justifies the very strong terms. On Snnday evening lest, be brought 
Mart Gray C^man, Mn Rebecca Bbamhai*, jj punned in this country by Bev. John the snbjeot to the notice of the congregation, and, after ANTI-SLAVERY CONVENTIONS. 

WnS^wR^r’*’ Em’^ETH Von Arnim Waddington of London, recommends the monthly issues »a allusion to the facts, gave nlterance to his views as Utica, Jan. 16lh, 1860. 
Sarah Shaw Russell, Elizabeth Von Arnim, -j.., fw-i ggoiotv at Boston which expressly declares follows: *b the BdUor 0/ ne Naitonai Anu-stavery Steadard. 
Frances Mart Robbins, Anna Shaw Greene, __ antf-slaverv" and eives its fnlfinfluence “ >» ‘0 oote thU occurrence, and to Our fourth Convention of the series advertised in your 
Caeoune Weston, Euza Apthorp, tteelf "of to be antwlavery, and givM its roll innue ce ^ an Mcasion, tbe cruel prejudice against columns is now in progress at Mechinlcs Hall’ in this city. 
Mart Willet, Anne Lanodon Alger, to maintain the credit and recruit the treasury ot the the colored race everywhere, and in tbe churches, and Lockport I see has already been noticed in 
Sarah Blake Shaw, Mart Euzabeth Sargent, American Board of Oommissionera for Foreign Missions, toefe exclusion, aif a^onjeount^of thefe mIoj^. even ^ conveatioa. We were at 

Susan C. Cabot, Mattie Griffith, regardless of the repeated and abandant demonstrations* Palwn^street prafer-meettog, I am informed, the Buffalo on Tuesday and Wednesday last, and had fonr 

Chapman, Ltdu D. Parker, 
’ Euza F. Eddt, 

, Abbt Francis, 
LEN, Sabah Russell Mat, 
), Abbt Keixet Foster, 
GENT, Sabah H. SournwicK, 
Weston, • Evelina A. S. Shtth, 

The second discourse is entitled “ The Man—the Dcel 
—the Event.” The man, of course, Is John Brown; Oi 
deed, bit berolo effort at Harper’s Ferry ; the event, Ui 
death aa a martyr in tbe cause of freedom. Having pc^ 
tented in tbeir true light tbe motives which impelled tbt 
old man to make what teemed a desperate aasanit apoa 
tbe citadel of slavery, he proceeds: 

“ Set him thus, in this light alone, as one who, in Ika 
ContoionsneM of a righteous oanse, and In pity for an oat- 
cast and despised race. In a sublime reokleesneai uppeted 
himself to a nation’s prostituted power—a rcckletMN 
which had in it, it may be, a higher wisdom, a truer suilly, 
seen from iu providential point, than we yet can koow^ 
see him thus, and how can wo but honor him t If ' 
honor tbose In all tbe ages who have dared and died At 
tbe oppressed; if we honor tbe martyrs for liberty 00 oat 

in tbe erection of the moooraiot from all who are moved 
to give any thing for that object. The coagregation 
assembled at Copelaad’s raoeral ooatributed $175. 

Augusta (J. Kino, 
Elizabeth Von Arnim, 
Anna Shaw Greene, 
Euza Apthorp, 
Anne Lanodon Alger, 

o oppo^. We I s^iH Cabot Atkinson, 
of its pro-slavery character. . colored and controverted’ subject is excluded by law, and excellent meoliogs io St. James’s Hall. Tbe press of 

The CongregationahU, of Boston, takes tbe same we have had accounU of the removal of the black man anything bat a cordial welcome. Bat 

course. Instead of urging the half-awakened conscience B7am^bearen7V^co'OTirm\a'’ar*e e;7lude7te^^ one journal, TAs Riptiific, a Democratic paper, gave any- 
of its readers to greater oetivity in work for the removal cars and onuiibuEes on account of their color, the same thing like a respectful or trntbful notice of our Conven- 
of that gigantic sin of which tbe Church is now tbe main community that maintains such an exclusion will also qj. pnfaiuhed the fesolations adopted thereia ; bat, 

bulwark, it eehoes a crafty proposition, made by one who OTerobed,‘"8n7utored7tD7“?ayed. a^’n'd'trUtei “*® ‘I'® doming Esprett and other so-called 
signa bimaelf “A Member of tbe Am. Board ” for a more against tbis wickedness Id every possible way. Tbe pre- Republican (I) sheets caricaiured and balled our meetings 
extensive union in those prayer meetioga which have been jodice against the colored race is one of the bitter fruits as though under the immediate editorial management of 

a.,w .,.da,p.a «..«! .mi,.- bp. a. ^.p..^ 
that pro^elavery inalitutiOD. And the three papers above and the system of slavery has been strengthened, till at their papers, and, in spite of the adverse id , 
mentioned nnite in a soffaeatinn to their readers tO retd it has been enthroned in tbe supreme tribunal of a valuable and important Convention, which, 1 am sure, 

■ , 1 u 1 National Government, in that degree the prejudice has given a good Impetus to onr cause in that city, 
the Bible through next year, giving an elaborate plan against the colored race has spread and deepened at the and Friday last we were at Auburn, and 
of the number of chapters that must be read each week- North Ull the rescript of our national justice, that black satisfactory in Its character aod 
^_J 4t.« 1.-^^____*. u_J men have no riehU that white men are bound to reenect. ® uonvenuon nwwv bj«w**u j 

fliog, i am informed, the Buffalo on Tuesday and Wednesday last, and had four 

g $ $ g.g g s $ $ s s If'”™- 
ilders, between slaves and masterp. In all r r r r r r r r ^ of its readers to greater activity in vpork for tbe removal cars and omnibuBes on account of their color, the same thing like a respectful or truthful notice of oui and slaveholders, between slaves and masters. In all r v r r r r r r ^ of its readers to greater activity in vpork for the removal cars and bnuiibuses on account of their color, the same 

things we sought wisdom from above, and aimed to exer- Special notes to all our eloquent and esteemed fnends gigantic sin of which tbe Church is now tbe main community that maintaioB such an exclusion will also 
else that wise diocreiion which is especially needed by have been forwarded : yet it is hoped that none who feel , , ,® eject them from their lecture-rooms and cburchea 1 
those Who hold unpopular opimons. their hearts drawn towards this reunion, and their lips ® ®f‘y proposition, made by one who preached, and latored, and prayed, and written 

By the tesiimouy of slaveholders, many of whom we -n v. „p s'gua himself “A Member of tbe Am. Board,' for a more against tbis wickedness in every possible way. Tbe pre- 
reeunn amouH our Dersonai triends and well-wishers, our touched to utterance, will be absent becanse of any acci- ^^ l..™h«.n jadice aeaiast the colored race is one of the bitter frffita 

By the tesiimouy of slavehoiders. many of whom we _ _„ 
rect'OD among our personal Iriends and well-wishers, our touched to utterance, will be absent becanse a 
pre jence and labors had so changed that part of the dental failure of the inyitatioa to reach them, 
county that it had become as noted for the' upright con- Evening of 
duct of its inhabitants as it once had been for horse- THE 2tTTI OF JANUARY 
raciog and intemperance. We had founded a Literary 
Institulion, which was receiving a liberal patronage from <“ 
all classes. MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, 

The settlement at Berea was increasing in numbers and ngggg be one of the brightest hoars t 
importance when, at the news of the Harper’s Ferry toray, g„i„,ated by that keen e( 
a wonderful panic seized the people of the county, which > . 'j , 
was increased by printed annonnoeinenls that It bad been meat that can spring only from devotion to ai 

Kentucky, that a box of Sharp’s rifles, directed to 
renk out in sacred purpose. 

The Evening of aeviseo lo seep up me creaii, ana to sweu me luuua, ui (a proportion as the slaves at the South have mnltiplied, ,, inftnonpR w'n had 
THE 25Tn OP JANUARY that pro-slavery institution. And the three papers above sad the system of slavery has been strengthened, till at their papers, and, in spite of the adverse > 
lUh 2^111 Ui J AJN u Ai4 X . menlLed unite in m aaffireation to their readeia to read enthroned in tbe supreme tribunal of a valuable and important Convention, which, I am cure, 

^ -D-ui t I 1 K I National Government, in that degree the prejudice has given a good Impetus to onr cause in that city. 
MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, the Bible through next year, giving an elaborate plan againgt the colored race has spread aod deepened at the and Friday last we were at Auburn, and 

needs be one of the brightest hours of the year of the number of chapters that mast be read each week- North Ull the rescript of our national jastioe. that black Ratisfactory in Its character aod 

, for it will be animated by that keen social enjoy- Jay. and the larger number that must be read every Sun- SZftded asl'‘artfcfe ‘^irall^d'Zlal^fetr*’ r«ur‘: ^ Lided success la all reapects. Mrs. 
that can spring only from devotion to asubiime and jay, to accomplish this piece of euperstitious labor at tbe *. jt ia j^oown that we, as a Church, have set Martox C. Wright, of Auburn (•Ister of Lccretix Mott), 

The hours of reception daring the day are from 12 to following. 
year’s end, whan they will be expected to resume it for oorseivea against this iniquity. We oppose both thejp^^j^g^ Euxabbtb Cxdt Staxtox, of Seneca 

ouruumber had beeuinlercept^ and by other^^^^^^^ 
Unna eauallY false, unUl a perfect torrent of rage was , a » * z *_ «. j 
starred ^ap against our community, already obnoxious expected at 7 o’clock. Since speeches and 

ilavery and the prejudice against color that grows out of ' ' 
t. But in doing this, it is also well known that we have Fails, was Secretary. 

the evening Supper-party are requires an effort of the mind to possess itself of the hjj enemies and exasperated opponenu both within and better Convention. Very iboughlful attention was given 
full amount of folly in these recommendations, and wick without. We nave had a battle to fight, with tt o the speaking, which was of a most earaest and radical 

unable to diminish its power. Finding tbemselves unable -v o important parts of these Scriptures in approbation of tbe ChurciL U took pUco before the ser- 
to check the rage of infuriated men, and that there was and heart. r»wi fomii, ik.i it,., non nnw "®e* had commenced, aod the Pastor knew nothing at all 
no protection for us by law, although we were not charged After the guests have been welcomed by tbe ladies on the Sunday School and the family, ,o that they can now ^^g g^j^g ©f Christ and of hia Chuiob, we 
with the infringement of a single statute, they, with per- yjg platform, each will be found at her own tea-table, to repeat them. For example, they all have in memory these disavow and condemn such a respect to persons, and 
feet unanimity, advised us to retire for a time, before the subscriptions of her friends; and thencefor- precepts—“ Let the oppressed go free! ” “ Break every affirm the duty of the churches and the ministry of every 
.Mrm Thinking it the part of wisdom to vield to the receive me .uwz-mfuuu. oi uer jucuu. , , r. . - . u ^ denomination to set themselves agamst the ctnel pryn- 
nMtS reqaest of our friends, whose counMls had the ward, till the speeches, songs and conversation of the yiAel But jnat now, when the most urgent dnty ot onr ^^jgg ^nghiBg the colored race among us. and 
greater weight from tbe fact that onr departure wonld sapper-table are over, subscriptions will always be in conntry and a^ is to do tbe thing here incnlcated, and against tbe slavery that is the lonndalion of soeb crnelty. 

K.St^brhTas'tiXatr Hamub R. Eob.-bon, of Ohio, met u. at Aub.^, and 
approbation of tbe Church. It took place before the ser- added much to the luterest of the occasion. He will 
vices had commenced, aod the Pastor knew Dolbiog at all attend the remainder of the Gonveotioos. Among oar 

isation of the ytAe I ” But just now, when the most urgent dnty ot onr IJ 
always be in conntry and age is to do tbe thing here incnlcated, and , 

arist and of bis Chuiob. we ^itorg were the Rev. J. D. Long, Dr. Hosmer, of the 

>r"“ r 
lives against the ctnel prijn- earnest anti-elavory Methodist clergymen. Gov. Seward’s 
colored race among ns, and family also was represented. 

Lhe lonndalion of sneh cruelty. j noticed, with much sallsfactloD, at Auburn, as a sig- 
^ to their pecuniary disadvantage, and learning from when opportunity in an unprecedented manner invites to, We affirm the duty of ministeira to preach against it, and the entire absence of any disrespect towards 

wfr°e“5ur^stoTtd ^7 ‘I*® ®PP®i»‘“®'“ of Preaidente and gentle- and encourages, the performance of this dnty, the clerical «co^non/catiDg“?Swer gl?fn ‘to he“frem'God“fn “e the Convention, by word, look, or paragraph, in or ont of 
toke the lives of some of us if we remained, we believed men-ushers, with carefnl foresight to organizing every jegjgtB ©f the people nnite in a recommendation that they Gospel for the abolition of all such wickedaess. ^ the meetinga. I altribate this to the superior personal 

own soil; nay, I speak It reverently, if we boour ODriit, 
who ideatifled himeelf with the poor aod forsaken, tad 
calls upon bis followers to do so, in sacrifleing service— 
bow o; n wc bat honor tbe memory of this execnled mast 
See the man In bis motive, and tell me why. Separata 
tbe oirenmstancea which involve not the moral obartcurof 
bis enterprise from those which express it, snd tell me why. 
God ssve us from that inability to disorlminale beWeaa 
tbe mere form, providential or mistaken, of tbe maailss- 
tatioo of a principle, and iU essential being and aeUiity; 
from that prejndiced and perverted vision, which shall 111 
any of bis true heroes pass unmarked by us u sneh, 
whether in poblio or private life, seated in power or daa|- 
ling from a gallows, crowned with success or crushed bj 
failure I For myself, I rejoice that he baa raised np nek 
a one la tbe person eff tbis bumble man. I rejoice that 
He has startled a nation, given to eelflsh tolls and deian» 
ing indulgences aod base expediences, by the onwoalsd 
apparition of a man ; a man heroically earneat for righl- 
eonsness’ sake; a man daring to follow a principle, wbf^ 
soever it may lead ; to pul his religion into act, and 
tbe conseqnencee, tbongh one be death. Soma call taw 
fanaticism ; some call it madness. Would to God tbos 
were more of it in the world, call it what they may; mots 
vital faith in principles, in God, io a God of rlghleteMO^ 
a present God, a helping God ; a faith that would WW 
men from everlastingly calculating the probable aod m 
expedient, as if there was no Being wiser and steoapt 
than they; as if right was not always the cxpedieot,to 
abide by it the only auoceas! ” 

Crowded as our colnmns are, we most present another 
extract: 

“ This event has shown the South, what it has sreo* 
unable to conceive, that the opposition to slavery at «• 
North is not ths oflipring of seoilonal hate or aentlaezM 
heat, of aelf-Inlerestor passion, bnt of a conatrainlng pt» 
ciple, of a religiously-felt obligation. John Brown rtpre 
sente to them and to the world, in the inciting S*J 
vading motive of his enterprise, the trne grounds of W 
opposition, deep and abiding as tho principles of teeUt» 
andmercy. He had nothing to gain by it u sait^ 
sort. If he succeeded ; everything to lose, U be fs^ 
There was nofeoUng of retaliation or revenge to 
Ufied. He was willing to sacrifioe his all for tbossci 
whom he knew no more thw 
towards whom he bad no other relation than the ho^ 
whose claim on him was that alone of Buffering snd w 
lesaness. The anti-slavery reform was a moral andjw- 
gious one. Tbe AbolitionisU have stood, from the oe^ 
nlng—ard it is IbU which has given a moral dig^ ^ 
glory to their enterprise, lifting it far above allpo^ 
movements—they have stood on the eaeeotial aode^* 
right, and based tbeir appeals on that to tbe eorn^SJ" 

hMsL Hence their snoceas. Hence, whatetw 

leaders of tbe people unite in f _ 
iTto'be oar dn’ty, thongh in mid-winter, to leave the arrangement necessary to a social reunion on so much gp-j- themselves to a new reading of tbis and a “ The occurrence ww oim that might have happened 'g' ter of Senator Seward, and to hU uniformly digni- 

S^PMODle witk whom we hoped to live aod die. cause will be ensored, equal to the eocial memory, aod to united prayer that God woald do what- iationth8tithastakeaplacejaatiiowiiioarChafch,alnce differing from them in measures. Distmgmehed pubbe 
U^er these circumstancee, we feel conatrained to the occaaioa. . , ever needs to be done, ioclnding this work of breaking the “ «“®“*® men ioflaence for good or ill their respective communities. 

c^lv to Sur sy5>®thi®s i® our behalf, but rather uame and address, mast be presented at the entrance., ^ ^ ^ church-membeis, utou ‘ ““ “““‘01“®™ “‘‘f Republican press. 
CtalJy to_7.'. nhriHtians and natriots, -s»* Yocitari.. .nd ©areful attesdanu are secured. _ tawu , ppn ,jj,,ur©an©e on that account. We are Klad that now the o-ha rinncni,..,, han> aaaamhlMl at 3 n. m. tc-dav. In 

might have happened ggg„©ter of Senator Seward, and to his uniformly digni- 

memory, and to onited prayer that God wonld do what- iation thstit has taken place jnst now ia’oorCbarcb, since differiog from them in measnres. Distinguished public 
ever needs to be done, inclndiug this work of breaking the “ «“® ^ '®“ “>® men ioflaence for good or ill their respective communities, 

yokeaud letting tbe oppressed go free, which they already PS^fers^«"“to“^!kfo^a^e^^^^^^^ 4\tosfu“ Buffalo has a Fillmore, “^‘■®“®® 
know that he has commanded them to do. Such is the colored men are often seated in onr cbnicb, and up to which waa manifested toward ns there, but mainly oy tne 

« imnrsxxl nnon onr phureh-memher. Ibis time I am not aware that there has evt-r been any mongrel American and Eepnblicaa press, 
thing which B imposed npon our church-membere, upon ^ „„ osM account. We imj glad that now the Convention here assembled at 3 p. m. to-day, In 
tbe attendants on our prayer-meetings, and upon the con- and wickedaess of this ptejndice have been Ulus- andience was 
verts in onr “ revivals.” under tbe name of religion ’ Sated in the cmw, as the de«Hipiion says, ‘ of a Earopean Mechanics’ Hall. A large and mteUigent 

It is to be noted that the rebuke of these absurdities genlle-n^.n-. in rank and iitie|s and connect^ wHb in attendance-mueh larger and more cheenng f^its 

’orbelTftba*? raX name and address, mast be presented at the entr«.ce., ^ ^fathla moLVel American and Rapublicaa pr'ess. 

0.08...d.p«,aes.tra.si.-pja;Ltl’;::, 

‘'Vh\re‘X%"ill‘‘VatespXn'^3 AA’AUAL ^trL notS\haAhe rebDkHf thi'ateurdities “J “‘T^'^itoM!* 

Uw“‘'Th\y“al’'we^M oni^lves!^^^ “»e hypocrisies draws upon him who utters it the same jjqaested to to^ Mother (^t.ihe ooenmnee will excite ^ John Bro^T^any have been 
tea and courts, acd are dally liable The Annual Meeting of the Massachusetts Auti-SIav^y vindictive calamny which Jeans experksced from a uoUce that would j 
the alteraative, to death. Thou- Society will be held in Boston, on Thursday and Friday, - ^. Pharisees. As it was said of the ancient e^®“‘ *“77*'®^® ®‘®®> 
ara iqmnn'traf) nf thp nfiviteaeor free - «... a_.s_/_2.*_A «uvz . -hft/,ure colorcd Der£< obecure colored perEons. We are glad the folly has 

sands if not mill.(«s,are2^^^^^^^^ Jaa. 26lh and 27ti.. The day meeting, (moraiag and He hath a devil, and is mad ”-so it is said oat iT connection T^TollZing are ih 
*1®-® h'rpatruDM them by reason of the support given to afternoon) wiU be held m tbe Mmonaon, commeoomg ^ modern one-“ He is an infidel! ”—or “ He i* Btauoiug.’ The treatment of the colored race in this A„ju_>Daj7v Union 
fh^evs^^mby toeCharchandState. Weaskyou.ifyou half-psst 10 o’clock, a. m. The evemng meetings will be j j„ again, aa in the time of Jesus, so now, tbe countiy is worse than it ever waa in any country on toe ^ 

aervicable to ourcaose iu this States 
connectioD with * respectability and j q>|,g following are the resolaUoos-aa published in the 

right, and based tbeir appeals on that to the eoortjz- 
si^ the heart. Hence their suoceai. Hence, 
they have gained they have gaioed forever, 
there can be, no ebb to the oa-s*'«®P‘“8 H 
sUvery sentiment How prepo^rons to toink w ^ 
by poUlic deprecations, to Uunk to bmd it by ccws»7 
tioual compacts and judicial decistoaa 1 I tell J 
shall be as stubble Before its msje^c reell. ^ 

superiority, in potential tfgz- 
Thwe have been torrents of 
ment, persuasion, bssz M 
free States, against the Slave Power. Nor hasUb^ 
vain. It was needed. It baa wrought incalcnl^jl^ 
Bat hara U one so terribly iu eainest, to ®**^*^—^ 
says, that be must ad; that throwing bimaelf 
Upon bis principles, be doa act j and 
bTfails to do, a work for freedom—so 
viewed in its higher bearioga—which years wj* 
had failed to do. The lesson is not that ««o“ ‘‘*‘*3. at 
ate to be repeated, or are in themselves rigb-J^ 
means. But tAu, that <!«*,»«« dee^ such as otto*^ 
principles authorize aod demand of ns. *5“ ii)S*«** 
nnrds. should Drove our earneatness, wimld ne 

4i,T.^»7pin bv the Chareh and state, we aeit you, u you naii-pssi to o ciocs, a. m. xuc 
re for freedsm of speech, or Cbrist in the person of his gg,j jg the Tremont Temple, commenciug at 7 o’clock. 

words, should prove our eaf“e«‘“®!®<.®‘?"'anr isni 
ioBtrumenta agaiost tbe instituted ^e»s»* 
This failhful servant of God put hm B‘®-^*7^ hi* 

;e of the earth. It is a cruelty in glaring oppositiou I [Our correspondeu 

e believers in the “ irrepressible c 
i quite impossible to make r a for the resolutions this care for Ireedsm o spe^^^,^^ is fast becoming a ® ® remont ' . truly leformatory spirit is equally cursed, opposed and 1© God’s word aod to all toe dictates of humanity. We quite impossible to make room for the resolutions this 

poor, to f®®®^®^ gg gome. t**®®® who ore believers in the “ irrepressible con- gy the priestly claas, whether it comes fasting rejoice in every opportunity of bearing our testimony in „ggg -| 
7huSiug fact toat even yet in the North, flict” between Freedom and Slavery-iu making no 6 lhe name and tor toe sake of Cnrist against it.” ’ "" , , , 

»nmd nf the largest denominations of Chnstiaos are in ^ Hg jg gj^^g oligarchy, bnt meetiog every issue , . t * nt; Rlaverv with Nen-Eeaistance and tho The state of things in the Church of the Puritans is Liberty or Death.—The following extract of a letter 
SLmSwf presented bytheuteiuthespiritoffreemeu, unflinchingly anomalous to an almost incredible degree. Tbereareyet fmm PaiuesviUe, Ohio, to the MUwaukee 
tice. They give to tue iniqui 7 p - and uncompromisingly-in laying the axe to the root of clergycnedo po nf ridpan.’’ t l' enemies in the camp, who linger there in the hope that, shows that the blood of toe martyr of Harper a Ferry 
sp^d, by ecoleaiastica e 0 benevolent associa- tg© Upas tree of Slavery, instead of protesting against him “the sword 0^ some how or other. Dr. Cheever may be ousted ; but go^e in toe veins of the son who inherits his name. 

re'^Vphnrohes and associations would treat slave- jig extension while giving it constitution*! nourishment Brown came, wielding this very ■weapon, an c iming.as jggg tj©ublesoiDe than well-meaniDg friends, who are “The recent attempt to arrest John Brwii, Jr., who 
Llding as they do other gross immoralitiM, won respeo pmteetion-aud in making MMsaebnsotta free to Gideon did, that God had commissioned him te nse it ; g^,y g^j imboed as yet with anti-slavery principle, aud lively ^ 

able men would cease to ^ef®®^ ®' his cor^t^ every fugitive from oppression the moment he breathes he was also as pnnctihons in his praying, his Bible-read- ^ggiact the moral discernment and the Christian firm- |^X“uncleTam’^ ‘servaStfof all work ’ hJve fought 
^*M°“ Slaverv could nof lire a single day outside of the her air-are cordially iuvited to be present, and to par- and hia Sabbath-keepiDg, as any of his brethren in gg^.^ requisite in such a conflict as that in which the ^gy geen, at all disposed to come up to the 
Church were It not for toe fact that it lives in the ycipate in the deliberations of the meetings, la conoec- the Presbyterian Church ; but since he was also active Doctor is engaged. What an illustratioa does all this scratch and face the music prepared for them. 
Church.’” ... 4n A© with tion with the Anti-Slavery Subacription-FestivaUWednes. ©ppogition to slavery, all these meritorious circum- gggra of the absurdity of building Churches on a fouuda- ‘‘^atlonablvaefend'hfm^^^ 

“®“ “‘Jig® h^v^ionggireaSet^^^^ day evening, Jan. 25 th, at Musie HaU), let the gathering gtap^ wera set at naught, and he also was caUed insane, uo» of creed-of putting great moral issues in the back- ©^nst a!l attempts’ to arrest him for 
and asatmiations. Let them bring forth be uupreoedently large. - , , - diabolical; nay, his sword has been aa much ground, and taking men into the Church merely becanse ©©y gUgggj complicity in the Harper’s Ferry aff'ray. His 

L'its'^meet tor repentance by using every rig“‘®®"® Among the speakers confidently expected to be present gp„Lg. .gainst as Mr. Garrison’s ploughshare. Even they are willing to stand up in the broad-aiale and avouch wile is also armed “ ‘i© we of to Us removal. Let no one remain sUent. ,.ftgg foUowine : ‘^ r ^i Xv will not reeoncile the clergy to anti- their belief in certain popular doctrines, which, whether necesaary practice to make her an expert m me use 01 

“in houdsin the l^wo“^®fj “^“[g© goatg^ gan use an- Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Edmund ‘me or false, are in this age no trne test of Christian or “ “^^onse in which they reside isa 
Men in “>®.^®' ,nentaliiy—political action. Ouiscr T. W. Hiqgisson, Charles L. Rbmond, William j“u^’ Brown’s prayers had this mark of gennineness moral character. No wonder that Churches built up m ©©j presents a bristling array of ^®®^}7 w®®^®^’ « ® © 

other potent g^otment that in any way gives .A 0 Burleigh this way should be “ fall of dead men’s bones and all nn- seem to be formidable in the eyes of famt-hearted offi^rs 

«g?|i|g3 
Lstthe Federal Government P p-gderal offices In behalf of theBoardof Managers, tie/“h»« „r moral cowards, who only want the name of Christian as seem as thongh the judicial -g.©f Har- 

tried and tme.trimd® ®f ;®®fp,gp’who will ®®“*« FRANCIS JACKSON, EremdenL b^^of toete a guarantee of worldly respectability, or becanse they g7j;fg^®Uhont goin^^ont all over the 
“Sies for the spread of truth ami Uobebj: F. Wallcut, Rcc. Sec. gauerstitiously suppose there is in it some charm to save tf©©© ,0© were only connect^ with 

toaXtoimrttforof jastioe. ths side of free- ■ tourt the mUMon ^ them from helh The greatest bulwarks of despotism the them by the ties of oonsangamity, to further feed their 
T^ prestige of government will be ®“‘^_|^f®i°trailon REnrATH’s Life of John Brown, though ou» of press,' mistof. ,ith^tre^^oitssiavsbollingcltaita. ©,© g„gg churches, and we are constrained by appetite for blood.” 

dom, and the inoubue of a siiQnt because has not been received at tbis officer ' itt*mb«rs or to its pro-» are 
i^BOved from thoaeaadB, who now are stwu 

I TbU faiihfal servant oi uoa put au* for ^ 
feeling into that embodiment wbicb 
wortof and right and best; and hta 
oess different from, bat far beyond, all tost ne p ^ 
to himself or hoped. Obedieuce to » e»^ 
sacrificing, h>sacrificing ®'>®^‘«“®|;^, ©^Bcin*. ‘jS saonficing, li/e-sacnncing gacrificiofl' ‘ ^ 

toTrc fe in wnat a P^wer luerc « » knew, 

him,'toe divine ©''““n a “totiis 
—“ It is expedient for ns that one ^n 
and that toe whole nation „*;© ge 

.what sacred expediency may be yet toown t ^g 
in this recent dying ; how “©^g ©ition’s 
ings of a spiritual providence, to save a na 

marte yet shown to betfv^^y 

it by donations and associations. I 
rinte. meet tor repentance by usi 

fnr its removal. Let no one 1 means for 1 s r®® ^ ^ 
1© ia bonds in the pers ^ 

Popular Sotereiontt. — This 
Senator Douglas, by.maans of wWch uc .^gecnP® 

Lfeat to the fast Presidential ®» f 

to the test to Nebraska and P‘®"®^^‘®gg ©gyupi®®-j 
fraud and sham. All over the \‘'^® ®J^pl'^ 
the Democratic party professed to hold t si 
a Territory had the right to admit or iusO^ 
they pleased ; bnt no sooner, was gg, and tW 
rated than that doctrine was open y on 

in this infamous act. 



Friday, Jan. 6, 1880. 

before this learned that the slaveholders of 
yoP “® g„,y iave driven away a number of its most 

„i|!zens. Those who know the Eev. John G. 
no Joabt, surprised that 

fee pjjjg go infatuated as to seek his removal, and 
^ooU as a bad man. But Bro. Pee is not known 

jiadison County. The anti.alavery men 
lljroogh® ^ Richmond merchants and hotel- 
yiow few of the slaveholders are acquainted 
keeP®^ and a larger number of non-slaveholders ; bnt 

. ’county has a population of 16,000, of whom 
***^#°nth white man cannot read. Berea is at the 
every etery gnd of the county, three miles from the line, 
*^**' ^108 gee®* population is not in its vici- 
90 ths p^j^gbly oH in the county have heard of Bro. Fee, 
i)!ty- .^^tjioate of his character and purposes is formed 
**^*”**ob libellons attacks as the following from the 

Richmond, the connty seat of I 
gabm I 
j(,di90“ : JOHN G. FEE. 

_,n has been at Brooklyn, New York, and 
This ma people, in the chnrch of Beecher, on the 

slavery in the South generally, and in Ken- 
9*'^-n mrticnlar. Car neighbor of The Democrat, in hi« 
tacky >“ tjgyotea a good deal of space to him—6r_ 
laat is'“®’ creature merits. The only thing that indnces 
^ ‘“'Vine him is the fact that be lives in the connty, 

bounded by a gang of his followers, at a little 
“ nailed Berea, some sixteen miles sonlh of this 

till*?® mg. t he is a fanatic we have no doubt; that he is 
Jin we doubt still less. He is only another ezem- 

• **“ Sfn of a class of men whom Pollock, in bis Course 
pli*^‘ ogEcribes as “ wearing the livery of heaven to 
«f Td^ jn.:i As to his ophaom and those of his 
fscve amount to nothing; hot if ever he is fonnd 

’e with the slaves of his neighbors, teaching 
iBt*^'t^^ienoe or, by any overt act, stimulating them 
**“* nit we hope he will, on a proper case made out, be 
** '*Zhi to'tria*! doubt that a Madison jury 
5?'^ him to the penitentiary. 
*Vrhi> LotitnO* OanTier, containing an epitome of his 

^ ris at Brooklyn, has been very mysterionsly taken 
tV*" - oiSce, and we therefore cannot publish them ; 

are Jflanmalory and incendiary in character, and 
w neoole of ine connty owe it to themselves to hold a 

**.!rn/ at least by the next Connty Court day, to consi- 
TTHlielber or not the carrying out of the principles of 
SiwaokesTHAT THEY SHALL BE MURDERED IN 
rftLD^BLOOD! Old Hickory said, “ Eternal vigilance 
JfiL, mice of liberty,” and we quote, and say now, wilh- 
5;,riSre ado: “A bint to the wise,” Ac. 

I am confident that the editor of Du Meseenger is not 
minted with the godly man whom he slanders thus. ] 

■inielyt he could cot have the hardihood, if he knew Bro. 
Pm, to throw out against him such mischievous insinua- 

The other county paper appears to have been not 
fgt behind in this billingsgate race. No wonder, then, 
that a Iw?* number of people were led to consider Berea 
gad its inhabitants a nuisance which most be abated. 

Accordingly, on Friday, Deo. 23, sixty-two men, on 
honsback, came out to Berea, and ordered a portion of 
its popnlation to leave the State, and be out of the county 
^tbin ten days from that time. 

Among the banished were an old gentleman, 73 years 
gf age, and bis wife, bnt little yonnger and more infirm. 
He had formerly been, for a number of years, among the 
ladiins as a mlssicnary, bnt it remained for a porllon of 
the »reopcciable and discreet” citizens of Madison 
Coanly to perpetrate an outrage from which the unwise 
and imprudent savages shrank. This old gentleman, 
moved by love to bis fellow-orealnres, had paid a tbon- 
mnd dollars cash for a barren tract of land, hoping to 
■ske it prodnotive, and show his neighbors the advan- 
Uget of science In faiming. Bnt he was opposed to 
dsvery, and, as one of the lawless baud remarked, with 
store truth than he supposed, “slavery and abolition can- 
sot live together.” 

Are we disheartened f By no means. Rev. J. C. 
SiebardsoD is operating in Whitley County ; Revs. Geo. 
Ctadce and Wm. Kendrick In Jackson. Some are, pro¬ 
bably, in Bracken Connty, and 1 am here. We must go 
forward. If the Legislature passes an act making it 
ftlooy to preach the gospel in Eentncky, we may be led 
to places more open to the truth ; bnt while we may with 
clear conscIcDCea abide nnder the present laws, protected, 
in word at least, by the Constitution, onr dnty seems plain 
to" stand.” 

Let yonr Christian readers pray for ns, that It may be 
true of ns, 

“ When times grow dark, and tidingi spread 
^ Tlmt fill our oelghters round with dreed, 

The Rev. Monenre D. Conway, in a letter dated Clncin- 
mli, Jan. 12tb, says: 

“ We have been having quite a time here with the Ken¬ 
tucky ExUca The Rev. Mr. Bonghton and the Rev. John 
Q. Pee have both preached in my pnlplt—one last Snn- 
diy, the other Sunday before last. Fee is a very strong 
■in. Jost to think of itl A Kentuckian comes over 
here to Lane Seminary and places himself in the coils of 
tbs Chnrcb. He goes ont one day from a warm dispute, 
in which be has taken the pro-slavery side; fails on bis 
knees to pray away the pertarbalions of anger. His face, 
bis eyes, turn toward Kentucky, and, by God’s grace, at 
that moment be sees thoosands of immortal souls over 
tkere, where be had jost now seen chattels I Saul rises 
np Paul. He goes over to Kentucky ; preaches ont-and- 
Mt abolitionism tbrongbont the State ; plants ten 
Churches dedicated to freedom ; sends over to Ohio for 
■Inliters as his cirenit gets too wide for him, and, be- 
®*>>es of the Spirit that clothes him with power, no mao 
iuitt lay hands on him. This indefatigable Keolncky 
®*rii»on is now in that State, at Bracken, bis native 
Pl»ee- He left when the mob bade him, only because he 
*»U that his work there was not done. Ho feels that be 
•W return to build np other Churcbea and strengthun 
“lose that already stand.” 

A friend in Cincinnati writes: “ That fiiying yon gave 
•■blister of this city last year, under the beading ‘A 

olf ia Sheep’s Clothing,’ has been justified lately. 
Re refused his ebnreb to the Kentucky Exiles for 

purpose whatever, I noderstand. They were not ] 
vited into his pnlplt, thongh several of them were of 

own denomination, and he forbade that a meeting of 
■Dupatby sbonld be held in bis church.” 

ndaister here alluded to is the Rev. C. B. Boynton, 
y^hile making fiaming professions of Abolitionism, 
ciet* ***^ friends of the American Anti-Slavery So- 
|L ^ ^ infidels, with whom his sanctified soul could not 

ise, even to break the chains of the slave! 
•ow abandoned the canse entirely, become an apolo- 
or the pro-slavery Chnrch, if not for slavery itself, 

^•Bt himself up as the “ sensation preacher ” of Cin- 

dtiOTH^R. book 

^ ^ -^otwnal Anti-SUuery Standard, 
**ndaa * hoHced in your valuable jonroal a recom- 

on Albany correspondent, that a book be 

WsL” 
tiu ® volume in press, which will contain all 
**»Ja Uk.***^**^ sermons, lectures, poems, letters and 

t -ri appeared or been spoken since the cou- 
^®f Virginia. 

Tours truly, Thateb & ELBBioaB. 
a, I860. 

Eooh !—Never before, during the whole time 
*'Sioect^ iwenty-five years) that 

ihe -Anti-Slavery Press, wf 
us we are now by the narrowness of the 

*®annt command in comparison with the great 
Were f '** “utter that we desire to publish. If our sheet 
Or ev^r ^®rge as it is, and issued thrice a week, 
^•itUbl would be no lack of interesting and 
V(ty J “utter wherewith to fill ila columns. It is a 
the itu dnty to decide, from week to week, with 
On constantly augmenting pile of material 
nerej p io publish and what to omit; and 

i^t doing any sort of jnstice to the topics 
our uttention at onr hands. The character of 
becepj^ . P®8® has been somewhat changed of late, 
Certain ' impracticable otherwise to make room for 

which, for vacioos reasons, it seemed 
this “ R“® onr readers to say 

change la temporary, not permanent. 

is 
of tbe consolation, ainoe it is aa irrefragible evidence 

overflow 
iug sn und submerge the whole country in a boil- 
Sfouna “*^*'Siion. With sneh frnits of their labors all 
victory **'*'“’ foreshadowings of the grandest 
how I °^®'^ Hespotism that the world has ever witnessed, 
*8®0n^- ■'^'^“^'’'ionists be otherwise than hopefol, conr- 

paper to press without a paioful sense of j 

ABGcXEji?. —The Gorres 

r—Hls hopes from th 

tionism—He 
defeat ae Speaher, aud of t] 
nor’* Congtituiional diseovei 
He teUeth of Mother Boston 

tb««0P®u—on ‘1>« weather, and coneludeth, 

Boston, Jan. 10tb,» 1860. 
Is it too late to wish yon a Happy New Year? I 

Boppose not; so consider yourself felicitated accordingly. 
Whether the year will be bappy when it is old, is more 
than human wit can say beforehand. Years no more than 

can be called bappy until they are in their grave. 
It will be a bnsy year, and one full of history_of that 
we can have no reasonable donbt—and we will hope that 
it will be happy also in the quality of the history it will 
make. Bnt there ia time enough to talk about that aa it 
goes along. We use to wish well to the infant in the 
cradle, and gild the prospect of the life that lies before 
bim with hope, and think as little as may be of the possi¬ 
ble calamities and certain sorrows that must east a cloud 
upon it. One thing is very certain, there will be plenty 
of work and of matter for anti-slavery newspapers_ 
unless they contrive some manner of Censorship and shut 

all np before that lime—during the year that has just 
begun its life. But, then, there has never been any lack 
in that kind since there was an Anti-Slavery Canse, and 
there never will be again as long as it lasts, which mnst 

long as slavery does. Only this will be a year which 
will feel tbe impblse given to the general mind of the 
country by the panio-terror which John Brown's blow _ 
slavery struck into the whole South, and which will wil- 

tbe fierce slrnggles it will make for life and continued 
supremacy. 

Governor Banks has administered his Annual Message I 
to tbe General Conrt, since I wrote last. There is much 
in it that ia good, and more that is enggestive. 
sorry to say that I cannot lay my hand at this i 
upon a copy from which to quote—and yon know me well 
enongb to be sure that I have left myself no time 

np—so that I must rely on my recollection as to its 
sabstance. His Excellency recognizes the formidable 
aspect which the slavery qnestion gives to onr pnblic 
afi’airs. He thinks, however, that this condition of things I 

Topsy did, and was never bom. He evl- ] 
dently differs from the Sontbern doctors in this science, 
who hold that it has all come of the persistent agitation 
of tbe matter by the Abolitioniais. They think that Gar¬ 
rison is the father of this monster that threatens todevonr 
ns all, and that the Abolitionists have been its nurses sod 
schoolmasters, nntil it has grown np to ila present formi¬ 
dable dimension". The Governor plainly regards it ai 
Antochtbonai, springing ont of the gronod, produced by 
no bnman agency, but living of its own inherent vitality, 

cosmogony is evidently Oriental. The earth rests on 
back of an elephant, and tbs elephant stands on tbe 

back of a tortoise, but tbe tortoise stands on tbe back of 
nothing at all. There Is no eenaa cataane in the whole 
bnslness. But the oanldron having been set a-boiling 
without anybody to gather the sticks and make the fire, 
His Excellency seems to have a vision of tbe mischiefs 
that are likely to be coojnred ont of it He intimates 
pretty distinctly his belief in a conspiracy against Free 
Speech and a Free Pres-s, and for tbe purpose of making 
offences committed in a Free State triable in a Slave 
State, among other things, and he speaks in a tone of 
manly warning and rebuke tonebing the same. Yon will 
understand that these are the inferences which the read¬ 
ing of bis speech several days ago left in my mind, and 
which I think are correct ones. They are true, at any 
rate. 

We did not get rid of onr old Legislature till ihe latest 
posaible moment that they could live. They clang to 
their political life with tbe desperation of men who felt 
that they did not deserve and probably would not get 
another chance at it The first thing the new House of 
Representatives did was to throw overboard the Speaker 
of the old one, Mr. Charles Hale. This young gentleman 
had rather ontgrown his atrenglb and waa pat Into a post 
be waa hardly strong enough to fill. He bad ancceeded 
in discommending himself to tbe favor of tbe House over 
which bis lot wss cast last year in various ways, and, 
what was worse for bim, he had snccceded in winning the 
cordial dislike of bis party ont of doors. So that, when 
the Repnblican canens met to decide who sbonld rale over 
them for tbe coming year, Mr. Hale bad bnt fifteen votes 

tbe highest, and only five when tbe formal ballot was 
taken. I trnst this may be taken as a sign that the pre¬ 
sent Honse ia batter than the one into whose shoes it 
steps. I believe that Goremor Banks’s Incky discovery 
that tbe permission of black men to train with tbe Sims 
Brigade was nnconatitutional waa made since I wrote last. 
Tbe last LegUlainre, as almost the one redeeming virtue 
of its dlsrepntable life, struck tbe word “ white ” out of 
the Militia law; so that if colored folks chose to make 

big fools of themselves as their white brethren, by 
marobiog about the streets with cock’s-tails on their beads 
and ginger-bread streaks on their clothes, they might do 

without lawful impediment. I believe there baa never 
en any objt-olion to their joining in when there was any 

real Qgbting going on. Tbe Governor, however, dis¬ 
covered that this was nnconslitational, and, being backed 
np by the Attorney-General and tbe Snpreme Judges, re¬ 
turned tbe whole Revised Code with bis Veto, because of 
this fly In tbe ointment This be bad to do, as tbe whole 
Revision waa presented to bim for approval as one act, 

to pat tbe knife to the throat of tbe whole 
flock in order to destroy this black sheep. Tbe Legisla- 
tnre, however, made haste to make its whole life consis¬ 
tent with itself, and scratched out tbe offending clause 
with all possible haste. So that tbe Uaiou will not slide 

those ways, at any rate, for the present. I have been 
told that there Is reason to believe that the present Gene¬ 
ral Court may replace tbe law on tbe footing of eqnal 
rights, where it stood when the Governor upset it, and 
this by a sufficient majority to overbear bis veto and to 
establish tbe right of the Legiaiatnre to decide for itself 

to what is or ia not conslitntionaL I 
why tbe Conslitation sbonld be a nose of wax for the 
South, and harden into one of brass, as stiff as the one 
Mr. Webster perks in the face of Heaven in onr front 
yard, as soon as it tarns towards tbe North. If they will 
bnt do that good work over again and rid the yard of that 

work that deforms it, we will oomponed for almost 
anything else they may incline to do. 

I suppose you have noticed the death in this city of its 
oldest inhabitant, and probably the oldest in tbe State, 
and perhaps in New England, Mrs. Catherine Bostoui 
who waa known among the colored people as Mother 
Boston, and who bad attained tbe age of a bandied and 
eleven years. I suppose she was the last survivor of the 
slaves of Massachnaetta, having lived eighty years after 
slavery waa abolished by cor Bill of Rights. She 
born in Beading, ten miles off, and 1 dare say bad never 
been farther than that from her birth-place in her long 
life. She waa a year older than Charles Fox, tvo or three 
years older than Sheridan, Erskine and Eldon, eleven 
years older than the younger Pitt, and twenty-one years 
older than Bonaparte and Wellington. She was grown 
np when onr Revolntion began, and was in middle life 
before tbe French Revolution waa bewn. It waa a centary 
foil of hiatcry that had rolled over her head as she trod 
the narrow round of her bnmble life. When she waa born 
and nntil she was a well-grown girl, the Glorioos Union 
of the Colonies to the Morther Country waa exalted 
above all that is called God, jnst as onr slave-catcbiog 

is now—and for precisely tbe same reason, because it | 
thought a profitable bneiness arrangement. There 

was, indeed, an element of personal loyalty to tbe King, 
which waa real, and which can only be pretended towards 
a quantity of sheepskin fairly engroased and signed ; but 
the motive power that set the Revolntion going and kept 
it up to the end waa the feeliog that the old arrangement 
had lasted long enough, and that the junior partners 
could do better by themselves. And tbe child now bom, 
which shaU live a century from this time, will see political 
changes qaite as great as Mother Boston did, and much 
more beneficent; at least, it will be onr own fault if they 
are not, ioasmneh as we have the benefit of all the experi¬ 
ments, whether successes or failures, of onr ancestors. 
Their trials were made in the dark, whereas we have the 
light of their experieace to guide onr steps. 

But this is rather too much like preaching for my epis¬ 
tolary gossip. Bat if there is no gossip, how can one tell 
it. We can’t hold a Union meeting every week, jost to 
give me something to say to yon. Yon ought not to! 
expect it The news most immediately interesting is that 
the January thaw is in foil meU, and the skating and 
sleighing have vanished away into thin air and water. 
Of course, it is as “ dull as a great thaw ” always U, it 
Sbakspeare is to be believed. Bnt we take heart of grace, 
remembering that winter ia not yet half over, and that 

tetter was deteteea by a fog on the Sound, and therefore did j 
not arriee in ttwe for last week’s Usue^ 

may reckon on ice and-snow good store, yet to come, j 
I suppose onr iea-barvest was inclnded ia the post-dilu¬ 
vial promise that seed-time and harvest should not cease 
from off the earth, for I believe it has never failed ns, 
thongh it has threatened pretty hard now and then. That I 
of this year, however, is already boused, I am told, so | 
that yon need not be uneasy in view of tbe next summer. 

®ur Cffmsgimitffltf. 

Philabblphia, Jan. 16th, 1860. 
The Liberator, always full of good reading, is more than 

nsaally replete in its last number. It contains one of the 
editor’s old-fashioned lesdere, which, besides its own 
excellence, is especially pleasant aa indicating that Mr. 
Garrison is recovering his former health. We trust he 

be well cnongh to give ns his wonted weekly 
quota of original matter. For, admirable as “ C. K. W.’ 
is—and no man living conld better take Mr. Garrison’ 
place—it ia always a satiafaotlon, on opening the pioneer 
sheet, to see tbe leading column without a signature, and 
be assured from that fact that Die editor has been on '" 
tripod. And when we can have, aa in the last issne, 
editor and “ C. K. W.” both, we are donbly pleased. 

The subject of Mr. Garrison’s leader is Whittier’s p 
on John Brown—a prodnetion marked by many beauties 
and inculcating lessons worthy of all acceptation, but at 

time implying a degree of censure hardly called 
for by tbe subject, and certainly not expected by the 
readers and admirers of the bngle-sounding poet. From 
Adin Ballon we natnnJiy look for a protest against re- 
conrse to force in any contingency, bnt Mr. Whitder, 
thongh a Quaker, has never been a “ Non-Resiatant,” bnt, 
on tbe contrary, has been nnderstood to oppose the 
extreme doctrine held'by people of that pennarioo. It 

I a matter of Eurprise, therefore, to bis friends—and 
are all of that class—to hear him speak in terms of j 

Each faint praise, and of such ''harsh” implication, of 
the brave old Osawatomie. 

Tbe same number of The lAerOtot contains an Oberlin 
article, signed by J. M. Fitch, snd giving an Interestlnff j 

of the funeral, at that place, of tbe late John 
Copeland. The testimony, as quoted in tbe article, from 
Mr. Muuroe and Protbssor Peck to the character of Cope- 

and of hia associate. Shields Green, and also of Lewis 
Leary, “ who fell with his face to the foe,” ia very refresh- 

■ will le read, wherever it goes, with great satis¬ 
faction. The letters of Copeland, two of which are given, 

every way creditable prodncliona, and proofs that | 
the writer ia not unworthy tbe monnment which his 
friends propose to erect to his memory. 

There are many striking features in tbe leaf of history | 
which John Brown has tamed 
than tbe singolar dignity of deportment that baa charac-| 
terized the la.st hours of all that extraordinary man’s fol- 

Cooke, from whom lea.st was expected, at tbe 
last took tbe lead of the rest In the heroism of his bear- 

has left on record, as among bis last words, a 
prophecy which will, in ail probability, be folfiUed. 
“Slavery,” said he, “is a sin. I believe it will be 
abolished in Virginia withiu ten years, and that by the 
people of Virgipla themselves.” Others believe tbe same 
thing, and they believe it the more because John Cooke’s 
saying so will be a help in bringing it about. Coppock, 

gentle-hearted and noble fellow, and the people 
of Salem (Ohio) have done themselvea credit by the 
preciatioQ they have shown of the worth of bis character 
and the value of his services. 

And now cornea this testimony from Oberlin and from 
tbe men that knew them best, to the nprightoeis, consis¬ 
tency and religious devotcdneiis of Copeland, Green and 
Lewis Leary. Certainly, a more extraordinary gronp of 

en waa never banded together for any pnrpoee. 
Tbe only one of tbe party captured at Harper’s Ferry 

who remains to be " disposed of ” is A. D. Stevens. Pains j 
have been taken by some to represent Stevens, in 
parisen with tbe rest, as a very bad man ; but on Wbatj 
evidence it does not appear. From the fact that he 
joyed tbe especial confidence of his leader, and from tbe j 
pnbliahed report of bis sayings and demeanor, one wonid 
natnrally come to a contrary conolnsion. I have a letter j 
before me, lately received from him, the whole tenor of 
which Is at variance with the representation that falsj 
character is a bad one. It is addressed' to Miss F. E. 
Watkins, is dated Jan. SI, and thna commencea : 

Dear Sister: I received yonr most kind and generoosj 
letter of tbe 28lh ultimo on yesterday, and I will write | 
yon a few lines In return to thank yon for yonr generosity, 
and for those beantifol verses, which go to the inmost 
parts of my soul. I am very happy and eontented*- 
paticntly wailing my destiny. I feel that gnurdian apDIts | 

watching over me, ready to receive my soul when 
bom Into tbe spirit-world. And there, my dear sister, 
I expect to meet yon, ere many years. What joy it will 
give me to meet with there kind spirits who have loved 
and lived for all.” 

Now, while I own that frames of mind afford no certain 
proof of character, I submit that It is not usnal for bad 

to exhibit the feelings or evince tbe spirit here maoi-1 
rested. 

Stevens is to be tried not in Stannlou, by tbe United 
Slates Court, as was hoped, but Ih Charlestown, by Vir¬ 
ginia. Tbe people of that State have shown too much 
blocd-thi rati ness to warrant any confident expectation of I 
tbe prisoner’s acqnlttal. 

say a word, before my space U ezbtusted, of a 
second Union meeting that has been held in this city. It 

got np In the shape of a dinner, and tbe presence in 
the city of Mr. Baylie Peyton, now of Texas, formerly of | 
Tennessee, waa made tbe pretext. The getters-up were 
chiefly Old Line Whigs and anti-Siword members of the 
People’s party. Tbe speakers were, with a few ezeep- ] 
tions, Sontbern men and Know-Nothings. Mayor Henry 
presided, but, on account of illness, yielded the chair, at 
an early stage of the proceedings, to Morton McMicbael, 
editor of the North Anuriean. Mr. McMicbael iotrodneed 
the speakers in a well-tamed addrese, and waa followed 
anccesaively by Col. Peyton, Mr. Crittenden of Eentncky, 
Mr. Gilmer of North Camlina, Mr. Conrad of Loniabna, 
Mr. Campbell bf Pennsylvania, Mr. Nelson of Teanessee, 
and Mr. Maynard of tbe same State. The whole thing 
waa very much ef a botch-polch; and whatever may have 

intended by it, not mneb was accomplished. All 
tbe speakers except tbe last mentioned expressed nnqnali- 
fied devotion to tbe Union. Mr. Peyton and Mr. Critten-| 

were severe on the Democratie party, bat did not like 
the Repablican. They wanted a new party—on middl 
ground—a party of the Union. They wanted a “ national' 
candidate for tbe Presidency; a man who sbonld be 
named by the people withont the loterventioa of a Con- 
vention, or the embarrassment of a platform. Messrs. 
Gilmer, Nelson and Conrad expressed or implied similar 
sentiments. Mr. Campbell thonght there was no need of 
a new party ; the people had a parly in the field, and 
what was wanted was protection to Northern indostry. 
Up to this point tbe meeting was quite haroionious, and, 
wiDi the aid of a liberal flow of the “generous,” there| 
began to dawn a pleasant little “ era of good feeling. 
But Mr. Maynard, who,]ike all the rest, bad an axe of bisi 
own to sharpen, reversed tbe movement of tbe grindstone. 
Not content, with the others, in heading off Seward and 
the straight Repoblicans indirectly, be undertook it by | 
open denunciatioa ; declaring that if a certain oondidate 
should be cboeen by the Chicago Convention, and sbonld 
be elected—as would have to be tbe eaee—by the North- 

States, that that would be the end of tbe Fed^al j 
Government. This was a little more than the Republi 
cans could bear, and Mr. Maynard waa hissed. But he 

also loudly applauded. He went on elaborat'ing bis 
i of the fatal effect on tbe Union of the election of 

Repablican Frerident, and took bis seat amid a mingled 
storm of hisses and applause, the latter seem'ing 
the ascendant. 

Mr. McMicbael rose, mnch excited, and said that while 
he agreed with all that had been said by Col. Peyton and 
Mr. Crittenden, and most of what had been uttered by the 
other speakers, he mast enter his protest against the sen¬ 
timent that bad been prominently set forth by tbe gentle¬ 
man who had just ti.kea bis seat. He too sbonld regret 
the election of tbe individual allnded to to the Presi¬ 
dency ; bnt he was far from tbiokiag that that event 
would involve aoy sach dire consequences as tbe gentle- 

an bad foreshadowed. 
This speech, like that of Mr. Maynard, was received I 

with mingled hisses and plaudits, and it was some time | 
before order conld be restored ; and when it 
came withont harmony. Mach excitement still prevailed, 
and the party adjoorned in confusion. 

Thus ended the great “ Uaion ” dinner. It finished in 
a disnnioD speech. The “ era of good feeling ” which it I 
was designed to inaugurate lasted thirty minutes by the' 
watch, and the elements of discord resumed their action 
with increased force. 

What tbe nltimate effect of the meeting is 
can toll. Its alleged objects were as various as tbe char- 

promote Mr. Oaffej’s ideas of protection, Mr. Bell’s of 
the Presidency, Jir. Crittenden’s ditto, the consolidation 
of the People’s patty, tbe formation of a new party, to 
prererve tbe trade of Philadelphia, to favor the election 
of Sherman to the Speakership, to ensure tbe selection for 
that office of a more national man, to qniet agitation, to 
take the “almighty nig” (as Mr. Peyton elegantly 
expressed it) ont of the arena of discussion, and, finally 
and especially, to head off Seward for the Fraidency. This 
last point was the only one, perhaps, in which there was 
general agreement. Whether Mr. Seward’s chances are 
mnch damaged by the combined effort remains to be seen- 
That sort of opposition doesn’t seem to have impaired 
mnch the popnlarity of Helper’s book, and it would be 
somewhat strange if it were to have a different effect on 
the regard which is cbeririied for Mr. Seward. 

I sent you a copy of C. J. Ingereoll’s late letter, which 
I tmst yon will pablisb. He being one of the burning 
and shining lights of bis party, and the letter having been 
commended by the official organ in this city, it will give 
tbe inquirer a lively idea of onr modem Democracy. 

®«r fcpgton CmTMpnniieiitt. 

Washkoton, D. C., Jan. 16, 1860. 
We have bad still more dimnion from tbe Sontbern 

leaders the past week, and in better style and spirit than 
earlier in the session. Gartrell of Georgia made one of 

IhreoteKing order of speeches. He was for disnuion, 
peaceable or bloody, as tbe case might be, if the North 
didn’t behave herself—If she didn’t stop making John 
Browns—if she didn’t turn with more zeal to slave-catch¬ 
ing—if she persisted in sendiog Helper’s books into the 
slave States and doing other wicked things! In short, 
his whole speech was a threat, intended doubtless for poli¬ 
tical effect, though I believe Mr. Gartrell is aucerely for 

dissolution of the lies which bind the slave and free 
States together. He is a man of some ability, and made 

it Southerners would call an able speech. But 
it will not compare for a moment with tbe speech snbee- 
qnently delivered by Mr. Pugh of Alabama, who is the 

Mrt sincere and able of all tbe diennlonists in the House, 
decided is be in bis sicession opinious that he never 

gave his vote to Mr. Bocoek, tbe candidate of tbe Demo¬ 
crats. Indeed, be ia not a Democrat—was not elected 
by Democrats, but by secessiooiste. His speech was 
written in a chaste and elrquent style, free from that 
sickening exaggeration so eharacteristio ia Soulbern ora- 
lioDt, aod it was very finely delivered. Mr. Pugh argues 
for disunion upon general principles. Not becinse Bur¬ 
dick puplisbed the Helper book—not because John Brown 
took Harper’s Ferry—nor becanse Mr. Seward ia an anti- 
slavery man—but because, in bis opinion. Slavery and 
Freedom are Incompatible, and it Is impossible for a single 
National Legislature to legislate properly for these oppoe- 
iug principles and systems. 

Hia argument was a strong one, and, if hb premises I 
were correct, nnanewerable. His speech seemed to make 
a deep impression upon the House, and the Northern 
Democrats were especially oncasy during its delivery. 
Like Charles O’Conor’s speech at the New York Union 
meeting, it is worse thau an anti-slavery apeeefa. O’Conor 
says if elavery be not right, the anti-slavery men are 
not wrong. Pugh takes essentially the same ground. 
Slavery and Free Labor cannot, be says in effect, coexist 
noder the eame government. If this be so, the Democrats 
from the free States see at once that it is abont lime for tbe 
legislation of the conntry to be directed against elavery, 
for even these dongbfaoe Demoorats are not ready to 
accept tbe universal dominion of slavery. If they mnst | 
choose between Slavery and Freedom, even they will take 
tbe latter. 

Tbe past week has been an excited one in tbe Honse. 
On one oocasion the members were very near to a violent, 
hand-to-hand conflict, not with words, bnt pistols and 
bewie-knives. At least so it seemed to an outsider. There | 
b a very strong feeling against Horace F. Clark of your 
city for bb coarse. He seems to have been “ circus-1 
riding,” as his colleague Haskin charged upon him. To 
tbe Demoorats he has talked iu such a manner as to make 
them confident of receiving hb vote by and bye. To tbe 
Repnblicans he has talked In tbe same way, making some 
of them sure of bis vote at last for Sherman, in an emer¬ 
gency. Tbe donbt has not yet been dispelled, and no one I 
knows how Mr. Clark will act, if be acts at all. It Is, 
however, pretty safe to connt any man who Urns far has | 
been able to please both parties in the House as a Demo¬ 
crat. 

Tbe present prospects of an organization of tbe House 
:e dim, and the per ee dbnnionisls are much elated, and 

express the opinion that wo shall never again see an 
organized Congreas. Ia time, however, tbojireesare will 

great that an organization will eomehem be effected 
—but how It li impoesiblc at this time to foresee. 

Mr. Donglaa baa been participating in another debate 
In tbe Senate respecting bis Territorial doctrines. The 
bounds from the Sonth attacked him so fiercely that be 
conld not keep silence, and, once zaixed np in tbe debate, 

impoaeible to extricate bimaelf till be had said all 
that he conld on that point to offend tbe slave-drivers. 
Let Mr. Donglaa have the credit of a little plock now-a- 
days. 1 beard bis replies to tbe insolent remarks of Jeff. 
Davis and Clay of Alabama, and 1 must confess that 
there ia more than one Repablican in Congreas who bas 

tube of bis spirit. It Is possible that be perceives 
clearly that the game for tbe Presideney is np, and that 
be feels free to give his Sontbern brethren a little whole- 

aauce. Or, on tbe other hand, perhaps be readi tbe 
of tbe times aright—that tbe Northern people, even 

the Democrats, will abandon bias if be shows tbe white 
feather now. 

However tbU may be, no one can deny that Mr. Douglas I 
bas plack, and a disposition not to be trampled under foot 
by tbe slaveholdiog aristocracy of tbe Sontb. He is 
qaite williug to use the Soalbern Democracy, but be will 

be need by them. So long as bis ambitioue projects 
can be realized by tbe support of the plantation Demo¬ 
cracy, be baa no complaint to make ; bat be ia not enough 
of a doughface to be eaten up, and used after death, by 
the slaveholders. Tbe jumeot Southern men cut bim 
refuse to advance him flhiffice, that moment Stephen 
Donglaa will cease to be an ally of tbe Sonth. 

Tbe question is often ashed here by sensible men, “ 
the Union really in danger! ” Or ia this excitement merely 
the nsaal aocompaniment at a Presidential canvass ?| 
From all that I have aeen and heard daring tbe last 
months I am convinced that unquealionably the Union » 
in danger. Donblleas .a great deal of 

ia for political effect, bnt there are a good 
many members from the Sontbern States who 
lied away with excitement, bat who cooUy and calmly 
annonnee their opinion that the Union cannot much longer 
stand. They claim that it is for the interest of the two 
sections to be separated—that Slavery and Freedom can- 

eziat under tbe same central govemmenL It would 
mend tbe matter with these geotlemen if the free 

States were strictly to observe the sUve-catching law 
Tbe John Brown affair has no eS'ect upon them. They 
asert that they would just as soon see Seward President 
as Douglas, for they detnaud ^teeiat Isolation for elavery by 
Congress, and Douglas is as fully committed against this 
as Seward. 

That the Sontbern people ate rapidly accustoming 
themselves to the idea that davery is worthy of the entire 
attention of the National Legislature—that there is no 
other interest to compare with it—and that they 
ready to set np for themselves unless the North will allow 

piUfnl minority to rule, is very evident to me. 
—is is the merest madness—so it is, but the SonUi 
day is full of midhess. That under disunion the Soathern 
States would eventually go to ruin—both masters and 
slaves-I UtUe donbt. but unfortunately the op'inions of 
Northern men have no weight in the South. The slavery j 
propagandists are crazy, and imagine if they could or 
set np for themselrea, they could moke negro slavery 
institation which would dazzle the world with its glorions 
effnlgence. For my part, I have no donbt that the South 
ia full of s'lnoere disunioaiata, men who laugh to scorn 
the Union meetings of theNorthem mannfactnrers, trades- 

1 and merchants; and as their demands are such that 
even Northern doughfaces can satisfy them, I 

A SERIES of Anti-Slavery Conventions will 1» beia as 
follows: 
Poughkeepsie.Monday u; .1 Tuesday' Jao. 23,2i 
Hudson...Wednesday, “ 25 
Troy.Friday, “ 27 
.. and Sunday, " 28, 29 

Addresses by Parker PtLisnoBT, Aaeon M. Powell, 
Marius E. Eobisson, Susan B. Axthost, and others. 

Sessions afternoons and evenings, at 2 and 7 o’clock. 
Tbe platform will be free to all candid disenssion of the 

question. 
Let there be a grand mustering of tbe hosts of Free¬ 

dom, to provide, by the enactment of a Personal Liberty 
Law, for protectiog onr State from the prowliog kidnap¬ 
per ; and to remove the whole Slave System, before God 
ahall arise in His anger, and swell the HARPER’S 
FERRY scenes into a Red Sea delnge for the destrnction 
of onr worse than Eoytteas Oppbe^obs. 

STATE ANTI-SLAVERY CONVENTION. 
The New York State Aonnal Anti-Slavery Conventioo 

will be held in ASSOCIATION HALL, at ALBANY, on 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Jan. 31, 
and Feb. 1 and 2. 

Speakers; Wendell Phillips, Pabxbb Pillsbubt, M. R. 
Robissos, Leonard Gibbs, Aaron M. Poweu,, Mrs. J. 
Euzabete Jones, Susan B. Anthony, and others. 

Convention to commence at 21-2 o’clock Tuesday, p. m. 
Let every Connty in the State be represented. This 

surely, is the boar for the friends of Freedom to rally at 
tbe Capital, that our law-makers may feel the noited 
voice of the Empire State for a Personal Liberty Law. 

WOMAN’S EIGHTS CONVENTION. 
Tbe New York State Woman’s R'ghls Convention will 

be held in Assocution Hall, ALBANY, on Friday and 
Satnrday, Feb. 3d and 4th. 

Addretsess will be delivered by Wendell Phillips, 
Eev. Antoenette Bbown Blackwell, Mrs. Fbancm D. 
Gaob, j. Euzabbtb Jones Mis. Tracy Cutler, and 
otbers. 

FTfst sessioD to commence at 21-2 Friday p. m. 

James Russell Lowell bsa been engaged as a Special 
CoDlributoT to The Independent, 

Joehna R. Giddiogs is probably now in this State, fnl- 
flUing appointments to lecture. 

Tbe Rev. Thomas Starr Kiog Is going to California to 
spend a year, for tbe pnrpoee of reemiting his bealtb. 

Morton S. Wilkinson, lately elected to tbe U. S. Senate 
by the LeglsUtnre of Iowa, waa born in Skaneatelez, 
N. Y. He ia a Repablican. 

Bnckle, the anthor t f the History of Civilization in 
ngland, baa been sued for pablisbing a biasphemons or 

anti-religions libel. Hia reference to Chrisliaulty in that 
work bas been ao conslmed. It ia not creditable to Great &ad burned ua brni deliberate a^, ___ 

' of the nation, and all the territory north and aoutb of ii, auna 
P™* j to eternal perdition. Nay, wo wonid ace all tbe priitieal 

j orgonizitiana In America as far in b—I aa a pigeon coold fly 
The Aehtab^ (0.) Sentind of a r^nt dale says : “ On [j.? 

Monaa/y we had the pleasare of taking bj tbe band Mr. the pretence of baiUiog for tbe bomei and rights of oor 
Frederick Brown, tbe only brother, now living, of the ‘ dren, we would 
martyr John Brown. Mr. B. was accompanied by C. C. 
Hudson, Esq., and it is theii-intention to sddress the I Marriage Extraobdinabt—In tbe Toronto Colonist, 
citizens of this connty on matters and things which have | o^er Ifaejn^rimo^alJwad.^a^pMra tbsjollosrlag aiagulv 

Married—By Rev. Jofin Brown, Pmhyterian mlnts- 
ler, at rue village of Newmarket, tnwnablp of Whlteborcb, C. 
W„ at tbe residence of tbe bride’a father, Bsnjsmln Rewaon, 
Toronto, Orange Brigade Orom-Hajar, in foil aceriet regimen¬ 
tals, with Orange aanb, award, Ac., to Plori. eldeat dsnghter 
of Hr. Archibald HcHlllen, of Baat OwlIIlmbnry, C. W.” 
When tbe mlnteter got through with the oeeesaary ceremony 
by law establlahed, with a very appropriate lecture on the ocea- 
aion, tbe bridegroom immediately aherwarda requested to add 
' few worda on the anbject, and, after be had got tbe sanction 
.. ail invited aa witneasea, drew hia aword from tbe acsbbarJ. 
and giving it into the bride’a band, arid, in tbe proaeiice of ail 
there aaaembled, “ 1 now aulborise you, my dear wife, to 
plunge tbia nak^ aword in my breast In oaae you find me 
onfalthfal to the marriage tie now taken pli.ee between me and 

, ... m. , . . I you (aa unworthy of a momenl’a longerexiatance); henceforth 
of both for tbe great pnrposes of life. The Intelligent j .on will bavathfaaword plncedatlbeheadofyonrbed.atyoar 
andience. In which tbe ladies largely preponderated (mnch 1 aerrioe.” 

transpired of late, a 
password to every m 

The Claremont (N. H.) Advocate of a recebt date says: I 
On Thursday evening onr lecture-going people had the 

pleasure, for tbe first time, of listeolng to a 
',’ Misa Susan B. Aotbooy, of Rochester, an lutelll- I 
and earnest lady, who occupied tbe hour in dlsouis- 

ing the relative position of the sexes in regard to ednoa-1 
tional advantages, and other matters pertaining t. _ ,_ _ 
existing order of things connected with the preparation I 

Ambrican versus Hindoo OHRiznANiTT.—Tbe pews 
in the Rowe Street Biptist Cbnrch in Boaten are held by 
deeds which forbid their sale to any but a “reapeotable white 
penoD,” the design of which is evident Dr. Whipple, in a 
letter to The Coagregationaliet, signiScantly aaka whether, "If 
a body of coaverta in Calcntta sbonld form themselves into a 
ObuTob, adupting the creed aod covenant of tbe Bowo Stecet 
Baptist Chorob, and living aa nearly in conformity to those 
docomenuas the Riwo Street church-membcre do.with the 
Binglo exception of obtaining Iho Hindoo system of eaete in 
TBSOBT AND VEACTics, woold you Call that an • nangeliral ’ 
Chnich?” 

“ 0 wad soms power tbvglitis ri* us 

There la no ionltation in Biodoatan so nnreaaonable and 
wicked as American slavery.—Zion’s Herald. 

Emancipation op the Serfs.—Tbe work of emanci¬ 
pation in RuasU progresses. A Urge proprietor in Stardnb, a 
Ruaaian village, bas volnnurily emancipmd bla 181 serfs, r ’ 

„ glpen to them one-third of bis land, requlrlog fWm thou. 
Brown, of whom he was a cboeen and intimate friend, caplutloo uzes and all aabiteting imposts. ThU Urge- 
Hia book, we are aeanred by those who aro acquainted hearted man, bU name ia Herr NicoUl Forgenlew, at the end 
with its coatenta, will be one of tbriUlng interest. Te ‘ne»o„*S 

■ I — I between Ihe government and the nobility sbril offer them more 
Sh——_-A I favorable conditloaa. 
9uinuISr]2« In a recent address to tbe nobility of Pskow, the Emperor 

to their credit), listened to her with the oloieat attention, 
I, to all appearance, were aa much gratified, to say tbe 

least, as with any lecture of the course.” 

Or. John Doy, of Kansaa, who, as our readers will 
remember, was kidnapped by a band of Missouri ruffiaoa, 
and, after an impriaonment of six months, delivered from 
tbe jail at St. Joseph by a band of resolute men, full of 
tbe spirit of John Brown, is now in this city, preparing 
to pnblUh a narrative of bis experiences while in the 
hands of bis rnfllan captors and daring tbs struggle to 
prevent tbe eatabliahment of slavery io Kansas. He ap¬ 
pears to be an honest as well os a brave mau—to be im- 

u why these n !□ will not eventnally triumph in the 
Sonth, unleaa the conservative, men, of wtom we have 
a few- in Congress, very suddenly Increase their influence 
and power. 

PERSONAL. 

They -were in a pmo box, which Was partteii. 
they coold not fail to igaite la passl^ 
Sad they not been accidentally discovlrenhl, 
caused the destruction of one of the 
State.” • 

Spirit op the Western Besesve.—Tbe follow! 
^lution was Utely adopted by a pnblic meeting in Asbubu 

Kesrelvod, That we do no! lack tbe power to do right in; 
- - giayehol^— — 

-fight 
re learning, n 

wit them 
money, me 
more presses and 
more manufactories. m< 

“■ well, and bL,_ „ 
I i?®” “ 

trampled 

n out vote tl 

! enterprise. We have more books, 
owder. We have more railroads, 
sbippieg and more bulteta. We 

ni o T "aule-plnnderers of the boutd ? 
i a Published at Atlanta, 6a., 

alter c^durto hiebe^t order of tJiW ^ honesty of pnrpoee and tbr 
thIfoUowing appeal tt 

in 's^ti^l^M^'tfon 8^‘Hepraentativii- Meet 

statesman tree and tried; let him be eve^ii^ rf^iUin 
b^oicfiar^let ■ the 

l^ns^qS^or dil^= ®‘ “ <“ PMiPPi; 

The Bights OP Woman in the New York L^ature 
find a champion in Senator Hontvomery, who proposes a bOi 
to secure to manM fomstes possession and control of their 
own property and the right to demand and to receive wages 
earned and doe them. Tbousaads have wondered why tbeae 
lust and righteooa provisiona are every year defeated in tbo 
Leglatatore. and I wonder among tbe real. notwilh-Uanding I 
Iwk on and see it done. Why it is done. Senator Uonlg.>aierv 
should find out. aod lend bU eoergiei to tbe counteraction of 
themligninfloonoe. Otherwiae hia proposiUon wiU not reach 
the Ezecuive Chamber_Cor. of the Timet. 

Some Scggesttv* Comparisons.—I do not see that 
New England bas changed. Take Jonathan Edwards and 
empty him out on a reform dish, and I do not know but you 

have a’William Lloyd (Urrison over again. Even Roger 
Willienii, by aoDie speciea of tnnamigntioa, may have 
appeared again in Theodore Parker. I do not know bnt t'-at 

JosUh Quincy may have reappeared io Wendell 
Phillips; they bad monatere in that day, aa well as we have 

V <»*• •nfi t no* like the new ones. 
Bat I Hke tbe soil that tends to prodoee anch men You can- 
Mt have roieawthont thorns. Yon cannot have a strong aoR 
without grot big ugly thiugn against which yon bark yoor 
sMos »nd hrak roor knees day after day .-Dr. Bdlencs at the 
AfW York New England dinner. 

Senator Mason and his Suit. — I saw Senator 
Mason thtamoniing, bnt his " bome-apon. fasbimiably^ctit suit “ 
was not npoo him. Why be had changed It I cannot say. 
Perhaps Ihe cold weather had something to do with it. I beard 
a very good thins abont that suit yesterday, on the care. I 
showed the telegram annennciDg Mason's style of raiment to 
* "bo knew him. He Ungbed and mid. 

Well, he always did look like a d- overseer, anywav!" 
If you happen to know Mtson peraoually, you can’t fell to 
iwguize tire hit. There ia probably no peraon io Washington, 
claiming to te a frentlemao, who it to ntterly pervaded by the 
pUntaiion air as Mr. M-iton. Why. aa he takes off bta hsl. he 
throws It on one side with such a antp that you woold think 

• whip. He tsquite the man to have invented 
tbe Fogltive Slave law.— tFath. Cor. Cineinnali OasetU. 

Parson Brownlow, of Tenneasee, bitteriy pitvsinverT 
aa be is, bates tbe Democratic party with a perfect hatred. In 
a recent nnmber of bis paper be sava : 

We of conrao will not advite Saothern Opposition mem- 
bera what to do, believing them competent to preserve their 
-self-respect, and to discharge a aworn doty to their coun¬ 
try end their coostitoenta. Bat w...____ 
Sontbern OppottUon in Cfongrem, before we would occupy the 
paltry and contemptible att tnde of creeping after a party that 

le Capitol 

A negro preacher baa been fined *50 in Detroit, 
Michigan, and, in default of hail. Is to be imprisoned 90 days, 
tbe peualty awarded by Uw for negro preacblug in that State. 
Tbe Free Frees aayt the autboritlea are determined to proae- 

ite every vioUtioo of tbU Uw. 
ABOUT TWO WISE MEN. 

There’s a " Governor Wise ” and an ‘ ssronant Wise,” 
But to aay “ which ia which ” might now pozzle the coons; 
ince, with gas nlDch inflated, they both seek to rue, 
And they both have already gone up in fcalloona.” 
Will the Union-Savera te pleaa^ to look and see bbw 

re organ of South Carolina naUlficatlon treats them and their 

“ This question, the freeing of the aerh, la going forward to 
iU aolaiiOD, and I hope that you expect iu oonaammailon with 
the aama reliance on me that I tnanifeatad when addreaalng 
myself to you, aod with tbe foil psrsuasion that ihU matter 
will be eonclnded to tbe matnri advantage of both partlaa—oo 
that tbe interest of the nobles will be, at far aa paaaible, secured, 
and, at the same time, tbe condition of tbe peaeaoU improved. 
I am penutded that yon will JoaUfy my cottfidoDOe in you.” 

The Octoroon and the Abolitionists.—Tbe Boston 
correspondent of Thz AKTi-SLAVzaT Standard, in alludiog 
to the pcrforauinces of tbe “ Octoroon ” at the Winter Uerdco, 

. remember, years ago, when John A. Colline waa our 
u D'f in,...!.-,. _It -ft .mn,.. .nr,. I geuersl sgcot, he suggested the plan oforsanizing a company 
1.® ’I'riw Pl*y«" to UAVel over the Muntry and act inll-SUvery 

r.T;nn?. ^ “ l ?!»?*.“ written for the purpose. We all Uugbed at the is a funny beaau -Charleston It^cmy. Taea aa one of the wUdeat flighu of the tmaglnation of that 
A yoGDg (Jerman, now to Washington from Iowa, is moat practical and moat crotebetty of oar ftllow-servar'** 

engaged io writing an Anti-Helper book on SUvery, being a ’■— --'-“■-'— *•—--- 
bUhiry of eUvery in the British Weal IndU Ulaoda. He pro¬ 
misee showing that tbe effurta of EogUsh Abolitlooisla rained 
tboce IsUnde. Be will give extracts from their writings t 
speeches to show fat 

here tbe atoge-players tbei 
aod done it fc-— 
for admission 

Geebit Smith, saya The Tribune, Ihoagb weak, is per¬ 
fectly sane ; talks freely on all the great events which 
have transpired; sleeps well, and baa a good appetite 
rides and walks every day, bat avoi* reading and writ 
ing, and does not receive company at present, because 
bU strength U not equal to it. He is, however, round the | 
village, as usual, njiuistering to the wants of the sick and 
poor. His temporary alienation of mind, his pbysicans 
declare to have been caused solely by physical diroase, in 
which acute dyspepsia was most appMent, and his eom- 

- plete restoratiou to fall vigor of mind and body is consi- 
aoters of the men who got it up and spoke at it. It wasi dered. a certainty- 

__they harmonise with the sentimentt 
uttered by Garrison, FhiUipt and others of their school. 

Undeboboukd R. R.—Six fogitivea from bondage 
ive been passed tbruogh tbU city on tbe Dndergronod Bail- 
ad thU week. One of them was direct from Hair's Ferry. 

„a aaya that be saw old John Brown before and alter be was 
taken, and the slaves all believe that Brown wss their true 
friend. The fngiUves were all attended to by tbe sgenl In this 
city, and they report seven more coming after them by the 

T>e oonveyanoe.—^jrraoKC Standard. 
The following good story ia told at Washington of the 

Hon. Tbaddeua Stevens of FennaytvaoU: At the time wbeo 
' of the AnlirLecomptoa meti voted for Mr. Gilmer of 

__Carolina, one of the prominent Soolbero Democraia 
approached Mr. Btevena, saying be woe very mooh aaioohhed 
‘hat these men abould vote for Mr. Gilmer, who owned^nearly 

buodred head of niggers.” ‘ .. 
then 1 think I abali vote for bin 

oae-beaded nigger men who make_ 
A Slave Woman, on tbe 9tb insL, atteiyrted to dode 

the vigilance of the toU-gatherer at Covington, Ky^ and to get 
“ passage to CincioQ^is She disgoiaed ibe bUckOfcM of her 
iMce by corexiog it with floor, aod then pot oo a tciL Bat 
tbe plan waa oosocoeasrol, the poor wotnan being cangbk and 

ken back to eodare ihe horrora of aUrery—perhaps to be 
Id to a trader. 
A Practical Abchjtionist.—At a meet'ing of AboU- 

tkmuia ia PbiUdeIpnU lately, Thomas Garrett of WUmiog- 
ton, Del., aaid that for fifteen years be bad been a sort of pilot 
to pat the negro in tbe diieetioo of liberty. In response to a 
qoeetion, be stated that in all ha bad lescoed twenty two hunr 
etred and fos1y-/ive lUvea from bondage. Be made it a point 
always to tell abont this work when be waa asked. 

Nos-Iktkrcoubse.—A Yirginia lady, writing to a 
genUeman in tbU city, tbe other day, stated she had resolved , 
to cot off all intercooree with the Abolithn North, and, rather 
than patronize Northern trade, sire, with other ladies in that 
section, had resolved hereafter to drees in home-made iinaey-' 
wooUey. Two days subseqaently, tbe same geoUeman received, 
a letter from the same UUy, inclosing a sample of silk, and 
requesting Utitt a dreae-paltern of the goods might he par-' 
chased and forwarded to her gddress in the Old Duatinioa. 

Declared Free.—Agnes Robinstm, the colored woman 
wbo was arrested in this city last Jane, and taken to Washing- 

County, Maryland, where she waa claimed as a stave, has 
n decUred, after a jary trial in that county, to be a free, 

„ -man, noder a deed of manumiaaion from John Witmer, San., 
dated in 1847. From the history of tbe case, which we gave 

nmer, there can Ire no doobt that tbe wouiw was enti-' 
her freedom, and it ia creditable to tbe jostioe of Mary¬ 

land that she bas obtained iu— fYashington Repubtic. 
Sewing Maohinks.—They have become one of tbe I 

domeatic institnuons of the country. They are introduced I 
with great rapidity iuto all parts of the Uod, and into Utpa- 
sands of families. Tne following table shows the growth of 
the busines. Tbe principal companies makiog them are 
Wheeler A WUson, 1. M. Singer & Co., aod Grover and Baker, 
or tbe machines made by them, there were sold in lSo3 abont 
2.000; 1855.5,000: 1856,3 600; 1856, 7,400; 1857.12,785; 1858, 
17,659;1855,46,910. OftbU vast nnmbersold in 1859. Wheeler 
A Wilson sold 21,305; 1 M. Singer A Co. sold 10,953; Grover 
A Biker sold 10,280. Nearly one-half of all that have been 
sold since the invention have been sold daring tbe past year.— 
Observer. ' 

John Brown’s Pocket-Knife.—A citizen of Harp^’i 
Ferry, saya the Richmond Enquirer, has just forwarded w 
presentelion to Gov. Wise the veritable pocket-knife «f -Tohn 1 
Brown. It is an old jack-knife, a bone handle and iw 
and has evidenily seen mnch service. A email toass 
the handle is engraved with the name “ John Brow 
one side of tbe Urge blade are now iMori^ tt 
“Pirate Chief and Bobber of Kansas. Taten irom c ^ 

Wise, of TirgioU, by Arch'd M. Kitzmiller. 
The Providence Journal says : lately mention^ 

a article to increase the weight of I 
a improvement id the dishonest 

_Jives havs corns op to tire work 
. without charge of pains or money, unices 
be theatre. If any of us can overcome our 

_buildiuga of that description.” 
John A. Collins waa wUs io hU geoeratioo, and he gave a 

blot to the AbjlitionUta, which they might have inwd “ ^ 
account, for their own canse, if they aad adopted it. Of all 
the means of appealmg to tire popular heart, aod taking 
live the auderstaoding, there are none more enre to tneir 
effects tbao dranoiiio reprMcotoiloM. Ttw * Octorooo wa* 
inte^ M an “1 el.very drama; bat If It U tnre to nainra 

fact, tbo AboUtionistJ. as weU ns Uwlr oppoaeute, ought 
satufled with IL Acd it appeani that all putiea ore 

gratified with the '■ Oolorooc.”—York Conrier. 

jest PI 

j^HE JOHN BROWN INVASION; 

AN ADTHESTIC HBTOBY 
OF THB 

HARPER’S FERRY TRAGEDY, 

WITH FULL DEIAIL3 OP THB 
CIPTUBE, TRIAL AND EKBCCTION OP THE INVADEB3, 

and of ill the ineldente connected therewllh, with a peifect UTHO- 
GBAFH PORTSaIT ot Captain Jehn Brown, team 

aPhoUgiaph by Whipple 
PRICK 25 CKNTS. 

Pnbbshed by JAME3 CAMPBELL, 02 aad 64 Cotssiu., Bosios; H. 
DEXTER A CO., Niw Toax, and for laU by Periodical Dealers. . 

Sent by maO, poetige paid, on receipt of the abeve. 

AGENTS WANTED 

WHEELER * WILSON’S SEWING MACHINE^, 
WITH IMPOKIAKT IMPROVEMENTS. 

THE GREAT ECOXOMIZES OF TD£E AND FRKSERTEB OT 
HEALTH. _ , 

Ofiee No. 505 Broadway^ New ^ ^ 
It ifl foimd bj aocarate experimeiit tti*t ****^^^^o« br 

reci^ bj haikd W haar. 
ntbftMiwt in 1 hoiir ajkd 5 mmataa. Utfter wua ^ 
&eiUtT. .^ ^ 

xhxmdK, o« 
Tbe'lo(^«tit«h xai 

<^thelA^e snd interlo^^ FOB AOBCCLAB. 

Ivv IN-5TITUTE fob YOUNG LADIEs, Paghtown, 
The locetion of this Inehtution ia herithfnl 

Chester Co., pe. ^ Uu, n„ndle. which pertain to an 
tog«tb« witb tbe Fteoeh Noa’c end 

“ht tiureTter^ of fourteen 
““ 12U. of December, 

^ ^the cIo» of thU term, there wiU be a vacatioo of two 

'anila an admit Wat any time during tbe term, and, when desired, 
k romein at the School daring the Toeatiana. 
For farther particnlara address 

JESSE HAWLEY, PsorantOK, Pnghtown, Chester Co., P«- 

TOHN brown—for .SAf.F an excellent PIANO 
ej in perfect order (fonuerly the pro^rty of Mrs. L. 

hq., for tbe beoeStof John Brown’s fomily. rsasonehleexpense 
t transportation wUI be paid by the present owMr. orre-ga 
Inquire at No. 98 West «i street. New York City, or or OLlvtsa 

0HN8ON, Anti Slavery Office. __ 

A MUSEMENTS —THEIR USK 
J\. Testimony of th. of 
sanoUoned ^tl^ of Frtends of 
rod by the Waterloo (N. TQ Offices in New York 
Progress. For sale a^^ ^ats single; 60 copies for Z1 

Wanted.—A complete set of the National Anti- 
^vtoiT Si4SMm>, from the commencement to the present 

a Ubetal priM vriU be paid. Address WH, STILL, 
S?”N;rth’S»fit-.PhU»4.1plna. 



FOR TUB ASn-SWTBBT STANDARD* 
THE BRIDE OF DEATH. 
They robed ber for another groom— 
For her bridal coneh prepared the tomb; 
Prom the glad love of her marnage-day 
A stronger rival had won her away; 
His wooing was like a stem command, 
And cold was the pressnre of his hand. 

To his dnsty palace the bride he led; 
Her gnests were the paie and silent dead. 
No eye flashed forth a loving light 
To greet the bride as she came in sight. 
Not one reached out a joyoas hand 
To welcome her home to the mystic lend. 

Silent she sat Ui the death-still hall; 
For her bridal robe she wore a pall; 
Instead of orange blossoms fair, 
Willow and cypress wreathed her hair; 
Tbongh her mother’s kiss lay on her cheek. 
Her lips no answering love conld speak; 
No air of life stirred in her breath— 
That fair yonng girl was the bride of Death. 

Fkakcbs Ellen Watkins. 

1 Asn-SLAVSHT STANnAEO. 

MADGE VEETNEK. 

BY MATTIE QRIPPITH. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
Madge found Helen Mason, looking very pale and 

worn, lying on a sofa in the pretty little oaken breakfast- 

“ What is it, Helen ? Not sick, I hope ? Your note 
was so urgent that 1 came right away, although papa 
and I were preparing for a nice long jaunt together. 
What is the matter, Helen ? Sick, dear ? ” And Madge 
kneltdown beside the sofa and wound her arms around 
Helen’s neck in the prettiest and most coaxing manner. 

“ Yes Madge, I’m sick again ; that troableaome little 
hacking, throat-tickling, sleep breaking, good-for-nothing 
cough has returned; it bothers me all the while. Yes¬ 
terday I raised a little blood, which seems to have done 
me good. The doctor was here again this morning, 
orders me to be quiet and uot to take exercise, keep 
within doors for a week, and live on low diet. He says, 
however, I shall be the better for the escape of that hot 
blood. There, Madge dear, reach ms that phial, and, if | 
yoiir hand is steady, conntonta dozen drops ; thank yon, 
1 shall fed able to talk presently; this congb mixture is 
truly a composing and comforting-draught.” 

She looked at her little French watch, and smilingly 
added, 

“ I must have twelve drops more in half an hour. 
This being sick is something you can’t understand, 

“IwaB never sick in my life. Mamma says I am not 
elegant enough for an invalid ; can’t afford a pet cough 
too unrefinedlfor a bead-ache or heart-ache. Mamma, you 
know, is often sick.” . 

We don’t know that Madge meant to be malicious or 
wicked, bnt there was certainly a very queer sort of| 
expression on her face. Helen Mason smiled, and only 
reached out her hand to clasp Madge’s with a loving 

“ Bat, Helen, how and why did you taka this ugly 
cold?” 

” Mainm i has not been well for several days—t 
nanally wakeful and restless of nights. I watched a great 
deal with her, and pt-rhaiis was not careful of myself, 
though I tried to be.” 

“ Why did you sit up with her ? ” 
Helen turned her head wearily off. 
“Never mind, Madge; bat then I will speak. Yon 

know poor mamma- has been a weary invalid. She is 
querulous, hard to please, and full of sick people’s 
crotchets, and poor lydia was almost broken down with 
constant wailing, and mamma—she is not naturally fret¬ 
ful, she is sweet-tempered-was harsh to the girl. Mind 
you, Madge, she did not mean to be unkind. So I dis- 
miased Lydia and took the post myself.” 

Madge had been earnestly gazing at her friend’s face, 
while her own countenance changed with almost every 
word. 

“ Helen,” she asked, “ isn’t it strange mothers never love 
their children so well as fathers? ’.’ 

“ Why, Madge ” (Helen smiled), “ they are generally 
thonght to be the most fond and devoted. A mother’ 
love is a synooyme for faithfulness and tenderness.” 

“ Your story-books say so, bnt 1 never relish reading 
tlicm ; they are nntrnthful. Helen, I can count on my 
fingers the tender words my mother baa spoken to me, 
and 1 never felt a particle of warmth in her kisses; but 
my father, his very heart dissolves in love for me. _ 1 have 
come to realize the di pth and fervor of bis affection. Is 
there any love like a fUthev’s, Helen ? ” 

“ Madge, your pulse qaickc-ns as you ask that question 
hasn’t Mr. Butler taught you that there is another? 
What makes you start so ? Slay, don’t pull away from 
roe. I must hold this wrist a little longer till it tells me 
all your secrets ? ” , . 

” Nonsense, Helen ; don't be so foolish. Ijet me go ; 
talk of something pleasant; only see what a fit of congh- 
ing you have brought on by this little wrestle; you have 
quite spent your strength. Helen! Helen, what is that 
upon your handkerchifct? Graeioua! it is blood, and how i 
pale you are, dear Helen 1 ” , u 

» Madge ” (in a half whisper), “ reach me the salt-cellar 
from the side-board, and a goblet ol water; there, now, 
I’m better; the blood does not come; it was only a small 
vessel of the throat which that jerking, nervous little 
eoDgh broke ; don’t be frightened, Madge; it’s.of no pos¬ 
sible consequence; I feel much better now. I^t ns go 
on with our conversation. Where did we stopr 

“ No, Helen, no,” Madge broke forth, “ you are not 
well: doa’t strive to bide it from me. You feel weak ; 
yon are pale and wasted since I last saw you > ^ 
is an anxious look on your face. What is it, Helen, that 
BO troubles yon ? Come, tell your own Madge. ’ 

There was a large, shining, bead-like tear in the sick 
girl’s eye when she reached forth her band to take hold 
of Madge’s. , . ^ 

“ No, darling, no, I am happy to-day ; anxious 1 may 
be, for life is uncertain to all and short to me; blit do you 
know, dear Madge, that I sent for you to tell you that I 
am soon to be married ? ” 

“ Indeed 1 Helen.” 
“ Yes, dear.” 
“ To be married soon 7" , 
“ Yes,’’ with a bright smile and a gentle pressure ot 

the hand. ■ x . » 
“ Helen, what shall I do when you are married ( - 
“ Go and do likewise.’’ 
“ Nonsei^ 1 ridionlous! silly!' Helen, you don t mean 

really soon ? You mean iu two or three years? ” 
“ No, in two weeks.” 
« Y^ozshan’l! I’ll oppose the bans.” 
» Where is Mr. Bauer ? ” 
“ Gone to New Orleans.” 
“ When does he return ? ” 
“ I don’t know ; some time next spring. Papa had a 

letter from him last week.” 
“ And when did Madge have hers i 
“What a question, Helen!” , 
“ You are not so free and frank as yon used to be, dear ; 

there was a time—it does not seem long gone—when 1 
was the first one to know all your affiira. Now yon 
k«p your secrets. But never mind, Madge, if you ^d 
rather not tell me all now, I can afford to wait; for cer¬ 
tain I am that the time will come when you will tell me 

^’Madge^tried to speak, but her lips only worked ner- 
vously; the tongue was silent. Words would not cotne 
„ __I__ Holpn twreeived. and. 

the strongest article in his creed, and so powerful and 
earnest have been his arguments that I am quite won over 

• way of thinking. Slavery is an institution as old 
ear to me as any home relation or domestic tie I 

have on earth • I had, from cnatom, come to think it 
right; but his mind, like a great lamp swung np in the 
darkness of my life, has reveal^ to me the horrors amidst 
which I dwell I am determined not to be any longer 
unjust and cruel. Our slaves, at least sMl be free. I 
sometimes fear that I will be too weak to bear, in every 
word and act of my future, an nnUmehing protest against! 
the system I bo much dislike making a crusade against 
the community in which I live, but then he will be by to 
encourage and strengthen me and 111 not falter. This 
question has taken very great hold upon my thoughts.' 
Though I am not like you, Madge, active and demonstra¬ 
tive, I feel keenly, and hope to do my little prt as well 
as 1 can. If I remember aright, Mr. Butler hasa strong 
feeling against slavery.” 

“ Not'a feeling, bat » prmciple. Everything with Mr. 
Butler comes from his bead. He thinks about Bight 
and Wrong, and reads and writes about it. I only see 
these things. They are before me like sunshine, star¬ 
light • I know them, bat cannot define their laws. Papa 
says Mr. Butler is a safe man, and has no temerity. 
Helen papa explains my idea of right-doing by the name 
of temerity. He says if a man attempt to preach anti¬ 
slavery in a slave community, he is a rash man. I should 
call him a good man. Papa said, the other day, when I 
pressed him hard, that ■perhajs slavery was wrong in the 
abatrapt the talks so much about the abstract—1 m sure 1 
Z’t know SacUy what be means), and that it would 
probably die out with the advance of a more perfect — 
lization. This kind of talk is very pufflUug to mt 
bothers my bead and puts me all wrong. I can t follow 
pipa and Mr. Butler when they spin out their thoughts, 
line as a spider’s web.” .... , , 

Just then a mulatto girl, with a bright eye and a clear, 
golden complexion, came into the room, bhe was tidily 
dressed, and had such a fresh, smart manner that even in 
a drawing-room she would have been a noticeable person. 

'■ How d’ye do, Ljd ? ” exclaimed Madge, in her free, 

mornin’, Miss Madge ; how is it with yerself? 
Well as usual, Lyd ; but what makes you let your 

Miss Helen get sick so often ? ” 
“ Laws, Miss Madge, Miss Helen is one of ’em sickly 
rt. It ’pears to me she’s too delicate far anythiog bat 

— look at, list like ’em white lilies. I always thinks of | 
Miss Helen when I looks at ’em lilies; but yon, Miss 
Madge—laws, now, yon’s jest for all this world like that 
big, red monthly rose—always fresh and gay. It does 
ns good to have you come here. You fills np this room 
and makes it sweet and cheerful, like the roses and the sun¬ 
shine. I do wish you’d stay more ’long Miss Helen, for 
yon always helps her up mightly ; she is better for two 
or three days after you comes. Bnt she’ll soon have 
somebody else to keep her company an’ cheer her np; 
then she’ll git well.” This allusion was followed by a 
hearty bnrst of good-natured langhter, in which Madge 
joined while Helen smiled. 

“ Poor, faithful girl,” she exclaimed as the mnlatto left 
the room, “she well deserves to be free. How lovingly 
she has served ns. Her good humor is almost witbont a 
parallel. I never knew her spirits give way under the 
most trying eireamstances, when, indeed, I have seen her 
in sitnations where almost any nature would give way ; 
and, Madge, her natural sense and shrewdness are very 
rem.irkable. When I am sick or ‘ dawncy,’ as she ex¬ 
presses it, she comes to my bedside with some pleasant 
news or ready jest, which quite enlivens me. I don’t 
think I could get along without her. At the time of my 
father’s death, she was my greatest cousolatiou. She felt 
that affliction deeply, yet all the time sought to conceal 
it from me, lest she might deepen ray own grief.” 

“Yes,” said Madge, slowly, “ these poor negroes, coarse, 
rough-appearing as they are, often show the most delicate 
and refined sensibility. They are constamly surprising 
ns iu such fine little ways. I always loved them, even 
before I began to see the unjust position in which they 
are now placed, for I found, in all my little childish 
troubles, that they sympathized more truly with me than 
any others. You know, Helen, I had au old uegro woman 
for my wet-nurse, and they say she was unusually kind, 
tender and affectionate. Poor mamma was so sick after 
my birth that I was sent off with old mammy Lnce, and 
was never seen by my own mother until I was two years 
old, and then only at rare and distant intervals. They 
say that mothers who do not nnrse their cbildren seldom 
love them mneh, and my old colored mammy seemed ,to 
fear that my mother did not love me enongh.” 

“ Where is she—your old mammy Luce, 1 mean ? ” 
“ Oh, papa liberated her. I have often heard him say 

that he couldn’t bear to hold in slavery , the woman at 
whose breast I bad nursed. He also gave her a hand¬ 
some amount, which keeps her from want. 1 wish I could 
see her; but 1 suppose she is happy in some of those 
populous free States. 1 often think most tenderly of her, 
for, as I remember, she was kind to me. Ah, bow often 
I wish that my own mother were half so fond ; but it 
idle to make such wishes. Helen, when 1 used to—as 
child—go up and fling iny arms round mamma’s neck, 
she always seemed afraid that I would crush or injure her | 
fine lace collars, and I learned to know that my place was 
not closest to my mother’s heart; her lace and jewels 

the slays mother and her CHILD. 

VE heard of that old Roman, of still-endoring fame. 
Who pierced her pure, young, loving heart, to keep his child 

from sliame. 
onng, with flashing eye yonr hand 
sought. 

To slay the wretched miscreant who such despair had wrought; 
If aged, tears have flll’d yonr eyes and bathed yonr farrow’d 

' Heav’n would stand between the 

EN&USM ViEWS OF JOEN 

le mnrd’rons steel has 

And prayers arisen, 
strong and weak. 

Now, yonng and gray-haired, I’ve a tale of modem days 
t’ nnfold, 

_ ^ monrnfnl and heroic as that dark deed of old. 
But “ camp and city ” rise not now, as once they nobly 
T' avenge one maiden’s hapless fate, one father’s madd’ning 

Upon a large plantation, in a demoeralic land, 
a man whose lofty bearing seem’d fitted to command; 

Rice swamps and cotton fields he own’d, and men and womi 

From The London Morning Star. 
Thebe was no “bunkum” in Brown. North and 

Sonth in the United States admit that there was, to ntoa 
favorite and expressive phrase of theirs, the true “ grit 
in him. There was no fine sand in his composition, 
sleekly and ignominionsly sliding through the honr-gl^ 
of life- He was an angular bit of granite that kept its 
place on the shore of events—though all the snrgra ot the 
sea beat against it. He was a gnarled oak, unbending 
before the tempest. In this place, nor at this time, we 
neither discuss his aims nor his conflict; neither its wisdom 
nor its consequences : we have to do to-day with a stern, 
single-minded, God-fearing, Pnritan sonled man, who has | 
died for an idea, and that a disinterested and generous one. 
\Ve will not allow any opinion upon his principles fo 
with the rightful estimate of his personal qnalirics. We 
do not treat him as a martyr, bnt as a man. _ Tbe world 
ia full enongh of those who, in snpine ease, shrink from the 
discharge of tame duties; and if unselfish heroism gleams 

the world from a scaffold, it should not want acknow- 

declarations published miho New 
threats are anthentic, consent to be 
than bombast, the Northern States 
plunged into a deeper Ho^ they will 

And yet no despot was he, but gentle, kind and true. 
No cmel lashings, parting tears, were known in his domains; 
The qniet, grateful race he ruled almost forgot their chains; 
He gave them all a master could, while they remain’d his 

slaves; 
Pood, clothing, shelter, till their death, then very decent 

graves. 
If wife or children had been his, he would as soon have thonght 
Of gelling them as these poor things who his protection sought. 
Bereav’d and lonely, they were all that link’d him to bis kiod] 
And tho’ he meant, he still deferr’d, their fetters to nnhiod; 
Thinking—ah! foolishly—that Death would sound a waining 

He conld not drag him unprepared to Charon’a ghoatly boat: 
Deluded man! no warniog came—a summer shower, no morc- 
The thunder rolls—the lightning darts—it strikes—his plans 

Ah, happy huts! ah, childhood’s smile! ah, age’s 
• clasp! 

AU now exchang’d for writhiogs beneith Oppressiot 1 grasp. 

an unholy allianee with men-owners. naanredlv 
resolve on this point Brown woffi 
baif-a-dozen execations of such 

ledgment 
Osawatomie Brown 1 ** Wbat a name to fill the speak- 

■ " “ way a man ofj 

sign it, and said I ought to.be satisfied'!.,, 
Datiog tha.;0«v«mfei^ tnrnei 
‘ Thank God f we are' fn a country siiFN, 

ns to “Ark which wUl take ns to Bans.’ This rem^r'^ 
from the gentlemanly wereterj^ this reply ? < 

house.’"’Most earnestly would f'a’sl/^n^.t 

The fact that Brown has died on ® 
very far with ns, at le^t it is not eonel~ to hm 

Among the household laborera was one, tho’ tender, bravej, 
Her master's cradle she had rock’d, now wept beside his grave. 
The softly tinted cheek, the features’ classic monld. 
The smoothly braided hair, her birth distinctly told. 
Her self-forgetting life was pass’d without reproach or blame; 
To her, when sick or snffering, both high and lowly came. 
One worthy of her loving heart had blessed her early years— 
Bnt he was gone where slaves are not. Oh! bitter, bitter tears 
Baptiz’d her helpless infant, as she breath'd the sacred vow— 
" Thy father’s waiting arms shall clasp thee, pure as thon art 

Poor Bath ! henceforth she had no aim, no hope, no thonght. 
Beyond those ontstretch’d arms, whose tonch a miracle bad 

rought; 
The broken heart made whole, the palsied energies restor'd. 
An inspiration new throngh all her being pour’d. 
Her doling heart almost forgot the bliss of early lores. 
While watching little Lena sport among the orange groves. 
Or, like a squirrel, climb aloft the smooth and branchless tree, 
And, as the milky fruit descends, shout forth her ecstasy; 
Or, trembliog, and yet pleas’d, behold that precioos freight of 

Plunge 'neath the waves, then rise their crested 
And seek a loving haven, another load to take 
Of kisses and embraces, and another .voyage make. 
Oh 1 beantifol and blessed band, in servile race as strong 

midst those brave old Romans, with whom began my i 

jng trump of fame.” He must be .v. - I 
genius to reconcile the fastidions ears of Europe to such a 
a patronymic. Yet for tbe space of six weeks that name 
has eclifsed all others occurring in the free press of two 
worlds. Our news columns have informed our readers of 
tbe events of Harper’s Ferry—the subsequent capture, 
trial and sentence of one John Brown, oftener call^ 
“ Old Brown,” and better distingnished as “ Osawatomie 
Brown.” The last American mail brought, as onr read¬ 
ers of yesterday saw, particulars of his execution. Brown 
was a man moulded in hardships and the Bible. Baxter’s 
“ Saints’ Everlasting l^st ” and Banyan’s “ Pilgrim’s 
Prioress ” did for him what Swift’s “ Tale of » Tab ’ 
did for Cobbett. Oohbett read in Kew-gatdens—Brown 
as he lay in churchyards, or following the troops of his 
country engaged in patriotic straggles. Brown bad a 
Puritan mind. He feared God, bnt evidently, from his 
youth upwards, feared nobody else. He was what is 
sometimes denominated a “ square man,” with a “ back 
bone perf.ctly straight.” Yery firm men incline a little 
from the perpendicular. Brown inclined nope. He was 
no “ stump orator.” His mental composition was Oar- 
lylesqne. He acted ; and stood by his acting. His conn- 

.■I trymen who did not sympathize with his principles, even 
’ Ubose widely opposed to him, conld not bnt feel gratified 

‘ at the American nerve he displayed unflinchingly to the 
end.His obvious truthfulness, which no vanity 
amplified nor any fear abridged, was eonspicnons. He 
neither braved bis sentence nor shrunk from it. His con¬ 
duct was utterly free from effect making. His speech 
was ■always that of a modest, determined, shrewd, sensible, 

Mrs. Brown herself seems an equally 
remarkable woman, and is described as being “ courageous 
without ioseusibility, tender without weakness ”; and 
her bearing in the last intenriew was worthy of a Eoman 
wife. 

Ling fheretei and murderer which he has ton calied 
The Americana have raised their scaffold S ^ 
have hanged this old man on a gallows a goo 
than Haman’s; a gallows, in 
across the Atlantic. They can scarce fail Rrown’s 
result of their own proceedings. They have ® 
matter out of tbe ordinary category of “ , 
United States affair, which it wonld have bem bad no 
execution followed, and they have made it an affair of onr 

common hnmanity. Hanging him as nanunss 
the sight of tbe world, they invite the world ^ ® . 
the jtoice of his sentence. Let us, then, Iwk bact 0“ 
what he was, and on tbe train of events which shaped that 
career that ended so fatally for himself in the first instM . 

Insanity, fanaticism, murder, are the three “imra 
charged against him. The indictment is self-contradic¬ 
tory, but let that pass. If Brown was what he is accused 
of being, the facts cannot be other than plentiful and at 
hand for establishing the accusation. We have ton, m 
yet at least, bnt sparingly indulged with these facte, w e 
look at bis sayings when arrrated, and when standing on 
his trial. There ia no incoherence in them ; there is no 

letter to judge wbat the spirit of a country •“ I? 
allow such treatment to its citizens—the H 
slaves 4,000,000 of men and women, and tb,,''l. 
manner tbe free colored population of the ih 
told you the facte, hut no words can 1 
snffering we are obliged to bear because ^ W**' 
have a dark complexion. No langnaee 
idea of the spirit of prejadioe that exists in ^ 

I am, most respectfully, yours ' ' 

above, 

The Northern heir, good Chiii 

His fellow-men in thrall, so doom'd them straightway to be 

A Christian! qnd the plainest rule of Christian morals spurn! 
Pagan from anch sophistry eontemptuonsly would turn. 

! how could Hoav’n npon such horrors 

Owners, traders and overseers had travell’d many a 
To see “ the rich plantation ” well fill’d with human at 
Husbands, and wives, and cbildren, aroond tho anction-block 1 
They conld not see, poor darken’d minds! how right anoh 

could be. 
And matter’d, " Massa tell ns when he be dead, den we 

In midst of frantic gestures, tears and sobs, tbe hums 
began. 

And ties. God-formed^ iohamanly were rent by sacrilegious 

his trial. There is no incoherence in them , 
claim to a divine commission, or a snperhnman character, 
as is the wont of the fanatically insane. On tbe contrary, 
all is cool, collected, singularly sober. We mast dremiffl 
the charge of insanity ; and so mnch the better for the 
United States government that this charge is dismissed, 
for it becomes just so much the easier to make good the 
last part of the indictment, that of murder, to wit. That 
Brown was taken with arms in his bands, and that blood 
had ton shed in the conflicts in which he acted as leader, 
is admitted. Bnt no one needs be told that all blood- 
shedding is not murder. Even where there is blame, high 
blame, the person on whom that blame lies may yet come 
far short of tbe higher and awful culpability of murder. 

In ruDuiug over the story of b'ls life, as authenticate 
by those who knew him, there rises before us the image of 
a Pnritan of the seventeenth century, grave, upright, I 
stern. God-fearing. He might be taken almost for oim of 
Oromwell’s Ironsides risen from the dead. Had he lived 
in England daring the Oommonweallh, he certainly would 
have ton one of them. 

Close to the anctioneer there stood a pair, who seem’d to be 
Anticipating all the depth of parting agony. 
A little boy, their own, their all, clung to his mother’s dress; 
Uneonecions ot his fate, he wept at sight of their distress. 
Behind these crouch’d poor Rath, her loving arras round Lena 

Brown was no more a fanatic than a tradesman or an 
artist, who discharges his duties in a right line, is a fana- 
'■!. He was no more a fanatic than George Stephenson 

James Watt, or any of the men whom Dr. Smiles dis- 
—arses of in bis “ Self Help.” We repeat we do not 
discuss here the object of Brown, but the character of his 
life and mind. It is also remarkable that this strict- 
thinking Pnritan desired for himself and comrades the 
bnrial of Shelley, and wished that their bones should 
calcined and their ashes purified by fire. Bnt the tone in 
which he declined any religions ceremony after bis death 
has a majestic monrufulness in it. “ He said that ‘■" 
desired no religions ceremonies, either in the jail or on' 
scaffold, from ministers who CDnsent. or approve of tbe 
enslavement of their fellow-creatnres ; that he would pre¬ 
fer rather to be accompanied to the scoffold by a dozen 
slave children and a good old slave mother, with their 
appeal to God for blessings on his soni, than all the 
eloquence of the whole clergy of the commonwealth com¬ 
bined.” This intensB reliance on humanity the late 
Leigh Hunt would have recorded as one of the heroic 
utterances of the “ Religion of the Heart.” Brown’s end 
became his life. During the ten roinntes he was kept on 
the scaffold with the rope round his neck, that certain 
military displays might be perfected, he neither blenched 
nor wearied.Upon Brown’s act for which he 
suffered H)i8 is not the time to pass judgment—but it is 
good to keep silence when an honest man dies for an 
selfish idea. There is something in this spectacle which 
will ever stir the pulses of men. Tbe end of titled and 
pompons egotism may attract the vacant glare of the fool 
or the praise of the hireliog scribe; but the bier of the 
brave, however humble, who die for others, brings the 
throb to the heart and the tear to tbe eye; and many who 
here glance nnheedingly at palace and tower, will descry 
with interest.;fbat distant Virginian scaffold which to-day 
becomes oaS of the historic sights of the world. 

!e this conversation, I will have 

‘fithes. 

_ “ Saeah P. 

the Edilor of The {London) Star. * 
Sir : I had the best opportunity of 

incredible force of prejudice against person n 
the exclusion of the young gentleman of a ■ 
in tbe Enropa, to whom reference is made in'?'**' 
to-day. There was no person on board wl V 
himself with more gentlemanly propriety u” 
me in the gentlemen’s cabin beneath thcMw!®V 
much interested in his manners and conversan U' 
not bnt mark the contrast between his gentle i 
and the fierce temper of a youth from the ' 
who on one occasion took up a knife and :■ 
passion to use it against the steward. Eve^ 
tered into disenssion on the subject of slaverA ■ ’ ’ 
to the extent of my ability, tbe cause of the’ 
claiming for him the common rights of bmnanii'*^ 
tbe apologists for slavery by no means conflnli ' 
ricans. It is so in the United States. Th^^ -’ 
the native citizens in the candidateship of 
nonneed^against slavery; and but for thelris^.T ‘ 
wonld be-no representatives of the pro-slav^" “ ’- 
the American Embassy. Sevesal American 
complained in tbe most indignant terms at the 
of the people of color from the saloon. On ' 
of some festivity at the close of the voyage. ’ 
American lady went to invite ihe yonng ’gent’^'^ 
his companion to come into the saloon. SirTki. 
against the rootof the evil, and spare no effort r. ' 
moval; bnt discriminate, and do not confonml ixil 

A Passenger is ^he p-. 

“ Madge, yon may do iiijnstice to yonr mother. She 
is different from yon, and has these fine, fashionable tastes ; 
bnt 1 don’t question her affection for yon. Why, just 
think, yon are her only ehild ; she must love yon, though 
she is undemonstrative^ Bat tell me, did yonr father 
acknowledge that he sold Jack and Milly ? ” 

“ Yes; and, Helen, 1 said Irightful things to him. 
They seemed almost to crush him ; it was in that terri¬ 
ble interview I first learned how dear I was to his heart. 
My words cot him like a knife. Poor papa, he will never 
break another promise to me, or sell another slave, I am 

The servant here announced Mr. Norton, and also told 
Madge that her father was waiting for her. She ri^ to 
go, and, flinging her arms round Helen’s neck, exclaimed, 

“ Dear Helen 1 God bless you. I am rejoiced to find 
you happy, so happy in this new relation yon are about 
to form; bnt—but—bnt ” (with sobs) “ don't forget your 
poor Madge ” ; and, without waiting for an answer, she 
ran out of the honse and rejoined her father at the gate. 

forth ; tears were in her eyes, which Helen perceived, and, 

The members of the Unitarian Church in Montreal 
were agreeably surprised on a recent Sabbath evening, by 
an occurrence which happened after the usual evening 
service. The large nnmto of colored people in the pews 
was remarked, and it was not until the close of the ser¬ 
vice that the object of their presence in such force was 
explained. Immediately after the Benediction, and when 
Rev. Mr. Cordner had descended- from the pulpit. Rev. 
Mr. Wood, rising from the pews of the church, came for¬ 
ward, and addressing Rev. Mr. Cordner, said that it w"“ 
bis pleasing duty, on behalf of the colored inhabitants 
this city, to present a copy of tbe Holy Scriptures, as a 
slight testimonial of their esteem for the noble and fearless 
manner in which its holy principles on behalf ot the down¬ 
trodden had been asserted and vindicated from the pulpit 
of this church. On their behalf, he also expressed a fer¬ 
vent wi^ that Mr. Cordner might long be spared to set 
forth before the world these principles; and after some 
fortber appropriate remarks, he oonclnded by hoping that 
all should be so guided by the principles in this sacred 
book, that in the Father’s Mansions above we should meet 
and rejoice together in the presence of God, who made of 

le blood all nations of men. 
Mr. Cordner replied by saying that he gratefully 

accepted their gift, as a token of their brotherly kindness 
and Christian good-will. As for the notice which hud 
been taken of what he recently spoke on behalf of human 
freedom and right, he said that he held those principles as 
bound np with the Gospel, which the blessed Lord 
annonneed as a message of deliverance. To him they 
were part and parcel of the Christiaa message, ai^ he felt 
constrained to preach them. For woe uoto him if 

kindly taking her band, said, _ 
“No, MadgCitol’d rather not hear it now. 

awhile. Norse your secret longer; it is not old and 
atrane-enough to bear the air ; hide it longer; don t be 

YOU now of my plans. Mr. Nnrton and J did not at first m- 
?end totemaLLl sosoon. We exacted to wait for two 
or three years; but mamma s health is so frail, and I am 

should not pr^oh the Gospel! Some took npon them¬ 
selves the special function of urging the claims of human 
freedom as against bondage. To these he bade God- 

le need a gentleman in tbe honse; it has been 

so Ad conclaLd it is better to hasten mittere a 
AdS’fie, I am not sorry. I feel constantly 

death that we have all, i 

the necessity ot near m ene e the necessity 01 nwriup-”^ '///will make things 
presence ot a watcDini lucu 
look brighter in the bouse. You will 
often, Madge ? ” 

is in raptures, I suppose.” 
Helen smiled as she replied, , ,, . 
“ He is a lover, Madgl aud. of course, for the while 
a Imt .aomewh»: nf K.S nniet ilienltv. Yet I have has lost somewhat of his cold, quiet dignity. Yet I have 

a half fear at times that he will grow tired ot me, Dis 
life is'so intensely inteliectnal. I have said this to him, 
bat be is so good, so condescending that he says I will 
always be a spring of delight to him. Yet it does seem 
as if one of the sons of light had become enamored of 
a daughter of earth. How can he decline to my level? 
It makes me tremble, and I shade my eyes from tbe daz¬ 
zling glare of the future.” . 

Helen’s cheeks were suffused m crimson and a beantifnl 
enthusiasm lighted up her usuHly pensive eye. Madge 

■>» i»»'i 

sense of right? ” - 
“Will he do this, Helen?” ... 

A TRIBUTE OF GRATITUDE. 

speed ; but iS him, his special function was to teach and 
preach tbe Gospel as a whole ; and he always spoke on 
this subject as he thonght circumstances demanded. If 
ever his eye grew dim, or his conscience dead to the great 
claims of human brotherhood, freedom and right, he would 
regard this book as a memento to awaken him 
duty, and slimaiate his energies in this cause. H 
prouated all the good wishes of bis colored brethren, and 
hoped, throngh the mercy of God. to meet them in that 
higher sphere where there is no crying, nor tears, 
groans, nor wrongs. , 

During the ceremony, the whole body of colored people 
remained standing, and appeared very mnch affected by ' 
tbe proceedings. 

D Madge -t" ,, Morton talks; he I The book is a handsomely bound copy ot the Oxford Yea—but, Helen, tell me now I'll- i .. .... — edition of the Holy Bible, and bears this inscription : 

JOHN BROWN. 
NCT any spot six feet by two 
'■ ■Wiil ho& a 
John Brown 

From 
tramp the shaking earth, 

__Blue Ridge to the sen, 
Till the strong angel comes at last 

And opes each dungeon door. 
And God's “ Great Charter ” holds and wav! 

O’* all His bumbls poor. 
And then tho bamble poor will come 

In that tar-distant day. 
And from the felon’s nameless grave 

Thpv’ii bri^b leaves awa>» 
And gray old men will point the spot 

Beneath the pine tree shade, 
As children ask with 

Where " Old John Brown was laid. 

With frantic grasp, which seem’d to otter silently, " Unbind 
This Heav’u-Unk’d love-chain, if thou canal: together W'” 

will die. 
Or livc—dt matters not to me. Man’s power I defy. 
We have a kind Protector awaiting ns on high.” 

She mark’d the keen, approving glances cast npon her child. 
And cloeer drew the love-chain, with looks and gestnrea wild. 
“ How d’ye sell that lot ? the three together or apart 7 ” 
“ Apart.” “ That’s right; I want the wench; come, quick, I 

mast depart.” 
'Tis quickly done; the man must go far Sonth—away—: 
His wife to Alabama—the child to Ches’peak Bay. 
Oh 1 what a fearful shriek arose, which seem’d to pierce the 

sky— 
For God’s sake, give me back my child—one kiss before I 

die! ” 

in tby bi 

Order restor’d, the anctioneer—a belter name would be 
Tbe exeentioner—took up bis list. “ ’Twill suit, I see— 
A strong and healthy girl—fifteen, active, and willing too. 
Here, my friend Billy Blackleg, a right good chance for yon; 
Come, give a generous bid, ‘ old boy.’ ” “ Well, bring her out, 

I say; 
She might as well be ill a chest as where ahe’s been all day.’’ 

turn’d to where she had been seen, nor she, nor Rat 
there; 

o’ mansion, garden, fields and stream, they sought the 
missing pair— 

Thro’ mansion, garden, fields and stream, bnt all of no avail, 
Till, passing near an orange grove, they heard a monmfol wail. 
Ontran a child, and in his band^ string of amber beads; 
Some knew it, and cried “ Len^” and rapidly each speeds 

■he orange grove; there lay, down deep ia shady place. 
The idol and its worsbipper, look’d in a fast embrace. 

hndder ran thro’ all the crowd!—not all: Bill Blackleg 
cried, 
lash would wake them np, I think; it better be applied. 

Brave, loving mother! thou 'at fulfll'd tby solemn vo 
Heav’n, 

1 to her filher’a waiting arms bis spotless Lena given. 
Until she saw how scorn'd were a mother’s prayers and sighs. 
She hoped some blessed charm would stay such croel sacrifice; 

to herself she aaid, “ God ne’er obedience will deman 
The sure and^speedy messenger was ever near at hand. 
Great ^U1 had she in med’oine, in herbs and minerals too. 
And the varied strength of poisons, as if by instinct, knew. 
But frenzied with the with’ring dread that Lena might sorvive. 
She play’d the niggard to herself, and liv’d with lile to atrive. 

The living from the dead unclasp’d, they bore her to tbe 
Which had been his, and hers, and Lena’s. How her thonghts | 

vronld roam 
Throngh Memory's crowded halls! hot verbal form took only 

In low and dirge-like tones she breath’d from dawn to 

)W—she’s with him n " She’s with him nc 
midnight hoars, 

Palling almost as noiselessly as dew on sleeping flowers. 
Kind, loving words were spoken, for Bath was lov’d by all. 
But her senses seem’d entranced by some wizard's potent] 

thrall; 
She look’d a breathing statue, cold, motionless, alone, 
Forever whispering," She’s with him'now,” in low,funereal| 

It ia the solemn midnight hour, when all are wrapp'd in sleep. 
Save tbe mooa and stars, which lovingly their qniet vigils keep. 
And she, the broken-hearted, who slumber ne’er will know 
Till Death, God’s friendly messenger, shall break ber-enp of] 

See with what cautions step she glides through every cherished 

She’s with them now, where slavery’s chains can 'bind their 
limbs no more; 

Tbe stream where Lena lov’d to sport is now her mother’s 
grave— 

Poor victim of Ihe v 
Slave. _ 

s wrong—the noble-liearted 

African Exploration.—Dr. Krapff’s narrative of 
his missionary labors and researches in Africa will, it is 
said, be as widdy read as LiviogBtone’s interesting book. 
It would seem as if all African mysteries were now to be 
cleared np, for yet another book is to be published at 
Vienna by Ladielaus Magyar, a Hungarian, who has 
lived in Africa ever since 1849, where, having married 
the daughter of a chief, he bad excflleot opportunities for 
safe travel and observation, and availed bimseif thereof to 
explore certain countries sonth of the Equator which 
hitherto have scarcely been koewi,' even by name—1 
Chambers's Journal. 

The gallows has lately closed tbe career of a man who 
will bold DO infamoas place in history. We refer of coarse 
to tbe execution of John BrowD,tbe instigator and leader 
of the slave insurrection at Harper’s Ferry. As we read 
the particulars of that lamentable event, wo insensibly 
correct tbe fallacious impression establi8hed_ by enstom 
with regard to the igoominionsness of certain modes of 
punishment. After all, tbe hangman is not necessarily the 
bestower of infamy; the rope does not always make a 
man’s reputation loathsome and abhorred. Old Bcowo 
has died the death of murderers, bat no man ever died in 
a nobler cause, or died more nobly. It is a huge misfor- 
tnne for any State when its laws condemn men to death 
for crimes which one-half of its own citizens, and the balk 
of mankind generally, will extol as virtnes. This is only 
one aspect of the retributive effects of slavery. It is not 
in tbe natnre of tbiogsTor a great and civilized nation to 
connive at an enormona wrong without paying tbe 
penalty in some form or another. The tighteonsness 
which governs the world will not be mocked and evaded 
with impanity. Twenty millions of white men are physi¬ 
cally competent to bold three millions of black men in 
slavery, but it is totally out of their power to frustrate 
tbe inevitable consequence of sneh a violation of tbe 
moral law. Their own consciences will create avengers. 
However selfishness may_ blunt tbe perceptions of those 
who are engaged in the crime, the instincts of every bonet 
heart will protest against their miserable sophistry, and 
brand them as assassins of the moat sacred rights, as | 
traitors at tbe bar of God and man. 

Tbe act for which Brown has been banged is, of conrse, 
l^ally a crime. It is an offence against the State. He 
conspired to set men free, to resene them from the condi¬ 
tion of chattels, and restore to them tbe fall enjoyment of 
the prerogatives which belong rightfully to all men. If 
the laws of tbe Uoited States bad beeo in harmony with 
justice, there wonld have been no room for the commis¬ 
sion of such a crime. We do not wish to blink tbe fact 
that Brown sought to effect his end by violent measnrea. 
fie believed it right to appeal to tbe sword, to enlist 
bloodshed on the side of Ireedom. There was not the 
slightest chance of success in sneb an attempt, and hence 
be ia chargeable with a grave, perhaps a criminal, respon¬ 
sibility. But viewing his conduct in the very worst light, 
we find nothing to prevent ns from placing him side by' 
side with those patriots of all ages who have loved liberty, 
not wisely, bnt too well. He aimed at a righteons object, 
he was inspired by tbe loftiest sentiments, be risked bis 
life for the welfare of the oppressed of another race than 
his own, be has expiated hificbivalrons daring by a death 
at tbe bands of the executioner, and be has borne bis fate 
with the lofty spirit of a martyr. The world’s opinion is 
nsually stamped by success. If Washington had failed ii 
the War of Independence, and been banged at Nev 
York, be wonld hiave figured in history merely as an an 
sncce^nl rebel, instead of being idoliz^ as the Father ofj 
his Country. If the French generals who were appre¬ 
hended in their beds early on the morning of the 2d 
December bad got scent of the project the night before, 
Lonis Napoleon would probably have been put to death 
as a traitor against tbe French lepnblic, and bis memory 
branded with the odium of a foal conspiracy; as it is, we 
know he is the greatest man in Europe, a monarch com¬ 
parable to Louis XIV., famous in arms, and the very 
model of magnanimity, sagacity and moderation. If 
Brown, by some miracle, could have placed himself at tbe 
head of the black race in North America, driven the 
planters over tbe Missonri, and foan'ded a flourishing 
repnbiicof colored men, with New Orleans for its capital, 
his fame would have rivalled that of Washiogton, and the 
world would have voted him a place among its greatest 
heroes. For the crime of failnre be is a telon. We do 
not question for a moment tbe political necessity which 
has nealt with him as a traitor, but in a higher sphere 
than that of politics we may venture to award a truer 
verdict. 

There is something dangerously fascinating in the lofty 
fanaticism of this man. It might have been a blunder to 
have set him free, but it is nuquestionably a political mis- 
fortnne that the Americana were bound to bang him. His 
death cannot fail to deepen and embitter the hostility 
which divides the Northern from the Sontbern States, and 
to advance, by peaceful or by violent means, the canse of | 
the Abolitionists. * * * * 

If tbe Uoited States can afford to hang soch men, they 
are a fortnnate people. It would be a glorious thing if 
the whole race of planters and Wall street speculators 
conld be mode to possess a tithe of tbe virtues of old 
Brown. He is hanged mainly because, bating a few errors, 
he preferred the service of God to the service of tbe 
Devil, and it cannot bnt go ill with any country where 
that preference is made by law a hanging matter. This 
is the real evil to be abated, and not the likelihood of 
more Harper’s Ferry insurrections. A nation may out¬ 
live an occasional riot, bnt it cannot outlive determinate, 
wholesale treason against the first principles of natural 
equity. They must resolve to strangle the treason, or it 
v«ll strangle them. But the attempt to get out of the 
difficulty, even in the honestest and most straightforward 
manner, will be necessarily ardnona. Will the long- 
continued conspiracy against human rights be satiafiS 
with a leas inexorable expiation than the rnptnre of the 

It is undeniable that Brown made war, that he raised 
insurrection ; bnt his crime or his merit in doing so must 
be determined not by the issue, which was a failnre, not 
by tbe means, which were totally inadequate, but by his 
object and aim. His object was to liberate the colored 
popnlation of the Union. We must admit that the 
object was a worthy and noble one. Brown may have 
been rash and unwise in the means besought to attain it; 
he may have been maddened in the end by his ernel and 
terrible wrongs; bnt we cannot endorse the accusation of 
“ rebel and murderer.” We conld not endorse that accu¬ 
sation, in the circumstances, but on principles that would 
make William Tell a rebel and murderer ; on principles 
that would make William Wallace a rebel and murderer; 
on principles that wonld make the Pentland men rebels 
and murderers; and that would affix tbe same stigma 
npon the Americans themselves. They, too, rebelled, bnt, 
happily for themselves, they were not in so great a mino¬ 
rity as Brown was, when they row against the yoke of 
the mother country, nor did their attempt end in the same 
failnre as bis. Let ns be just. Some one mnst lead the 
way in the perilous battle of Treedom ; some one must be 
the first to sacrifice not life only, but reputation also—tbe | 
first to monnt the breach io the bulwarks of despotism, 
and to die in the gap ; otherwise tyranny conld never be 
overthrown. One man standing alone in sneh an enter¬ 
prise is tbe noblest of all spectacles; his fall is more 
glorious than the moat glorious triumphs of others. The 
accession of thousands to his canse—it may be after he 
is cold in the grave—may make that cause more sne- 
cessfnl; it cannot make it a whit more righteous. On its 
own merits mnst it be judged. 

This affair presents the sobjeet of American slavery, to 
ns on this side of the Atlantic, in several aspects that 
are new. On these we cannot now dwell, but undoubt¬ 
edly the matter demands serious consideration on the part 
of our brethren. They cannot now hide from themselves 
that this question is fast coming to a head, and that it 
already imperils the safety and stability of the Union. 
They cannot bnt feel that they are resting on a_ mine, 
which a single band may fire, else why the panic into 
which they were thrown by the Harper’s Perry insorrec- 
tioD ? why the strange haste with which the trial of poor 
Brown was hurried through, and the vast bodies of mili¬ 
tary which were massed around tbe old man’s scaffold ? 
Nor do we at all like this blood. The throne of Napo¬ 
leon has been not quite so strong since Orsini was be 
headed ; and the memory of Brown's scaffold is like to be 
treasnred by the colored race, and tbe cry for abolition 
will be strengthen^, and, in the eyes of not a few, sanc¬ 
tified, by bis blood. 
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From The Ulster (Ireland) Banter. 
There is a terrible moral in tbe Harper’s Perry tr^edy 

which America onght to lay to heart There is a signifi¬ 
cance in the crushed conspiracy which stretebra far. 
Woe be to the nation which nurses such fanatics as “ Old 
Brown, of Osawatomie”—men of honest purpose and 
benevolent singleness of heart—bnt whose existence seems 
to be the ordained curse upon tolerated and instituted 
wrong 1 It is a dreadful thing to have men like Ralph 
Waldo Emerson—erroriat as he is, bnt with a mighty bold 
npon the intellect of his age—glorifying the gallows which 
consnmmated the “ martyr-tragedy.” Bnt so long as a 
nation chooses to maintain, in contempt of laws bnman 
and divine, an institution so mnch at variance with tbe 
spirit and letter of Scriptnre as to provoke earnest and 
pious spirits to deeds of frenzied violence, let it never 
imagine itself exempt from a snccessiofi of those reckless 
ontbreaks which attest the existence of organic wrong, or 
screen itself from the infamy which springs from long 
admitted and long tolerated evils. 

become a critical event in the history of American slavery. 
It will add an element of intense bitterness to tbe approach¬ 
ing Presidential election. TEe Abolitionists glorify him 
as a martyr, though the large majority reprehend the 
mode in which bis advocacy of the slave was displayed; 
and it is mnch to be feared that his exeention will not 
stop tbe determination of the more fanatical section to 
achieve the work of slave emancipation by other than 
political and moral methods. The idea of the employ¬ 
ment of force will now spread and become familiar, and 
nnless some action is taken by indiFidnal States to eman¬ 
cipate Ibeir slaves, the time will come when, under altered 
social conditions, another Brown may organize a more 
saccessfnl rebellion, let loose the mnrderoas passions of I 
men io a more bloody strife, and America b^ome tbe 
theatre of a revolntion tbe most appalling in history. Yfe 
believe that tbe Harper’s Ferry tragedy ia only tbe begin¬ 
ning of woes. 

We believe that the exeention of John Brown will 
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pRIZE 

the Editor of The {Edinburgh) Wilneu. 
Sib : Will you insert the following letter relating to 

the d^rading treatment of persons of color on board a 
British steamer from America, and at tbe office of the 
American Minister, Hon. Mr. Dallas? Tbe writer of| 
the letter is a yonng lady of color, spending the winter 
in London, who deeply feels tbe iojnstice practised 
towards her oppressed race, and who is truly devoted to 
their canse, and on whom Lord Brongbam thought it no 
degradation to call, to confer on the anti-slavery question. 

Will yon allow me also to inquire if sneh iniquitous 
prejndice is to be tolerated in this conntry and its vessels, 
and if sneh distinctions exist on board tbe steamers gene¬ 
rally between America and tbLu conntry ? The Glasgow 
line at least, I hope, ia free from such degrading regula¬ 
tions. Yonts, &e., b. w. 

Miss Remond says : “ Every colored American knows, 
from bitter experience, bis liability to receive insult from 
the majority of the American people. We do not expect 
it under English infinences. My sister, Mrs. Patnam, and 
her friends, had first-class tickets from Boston to Liver¬ 
pool ; after the purchase of the tickets they were informed 
that they would not be allowed equal privileges with 
other first-class passengers. Mrs. Putnam remonstrated 
with the Boston agent; the health of two of the party 
was the object of the voyage, more particularly that of | 
one, who left our climate, by tbe advice of his physicians, 
as a last resource for the restoration of his health. No 
American vessels will take colored passengers except 
with similar restrictions; and if English steamers imitate 
Americana, the only reason for colored persons to take I 
the former in preference is that they are sure of kinder 1 
treatment on board the Eoglish vessels. A short time 
after tbe Europa left Boston, a waiter informed Mrs. 
Patnam and her friends that they eonld not go to the table 
with other first-class passengers. They asked to see tbe 
captain. Tbe steward then came, and Mrs. Putnam re¬ 
monstrated with him; but he said, as the waiter had said, 
that she and her friends would not be allowed to go to the 
table. The captain did not come. The only point is this 
—whether men and women, guilty of no crime but having 
a dark complexion, should be liable to sneh injnstice on 
board Eoglish steamers? 

“ The facta relating to the passports are these : I called 
at 24 Portland Place, the office of the American Minister, 
the Hon. Mr. Dallas, with my passport, which I obtained | 
before I left the United States. I asked to have it vised 
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left the United States. I asked to have it vised 
for the purpose of going to Paris. Tbe secretary said I 

„ citizen ot the United States, and he could not 
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_ I informed him that I was a citizen of Salem, 
Massachnsetts, and Massachusetts acknowledged my citi- 

Federal tie ? This or something worse would seem to be 1 zenship, and the fact of my- having tbe passport 
imminent, if any credit is to be attached to the Southern I proof of my citizenship. The secretary still refn 


